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TO THE TRADEsI
C A I.1 A M % I AprlI9Sth1 j I

5,ooo Yards, 6-4, Twee nd
Worsted Suit ings-U; Utodte
Patterns -any length cut -

clearing price-

Ont Dollar Per Yard.
FlWnr Letter Ordeu ia S""laty.

JOHiN MACMDOLî COMPANY
Welllnglon anid Front St. 9. Toront.o

r

I~ Protection Irom Loss.
The business of boier jauar i negneer-
.g business; the-rnsuran>e la on ly a ëurateut
the tustworthinesa of the "ngineer"ing selvice.

Meaure the value of those services an d then

cosdrthe gmarantee. ln doing this remnember
that FXPEIRiENCE, sKiLL. and ABILITY aýre the

deler,mgqualificalions ,f 5e valoe of th~s

tors that MUAC M O F CANADA,
now and CaOsada W. DBidg., Trno

now andwhich has been in this business for nrar~

m es ign THIRTY Cý-ARS.

Then Insurance.

tONICLE.
904.. PE uor- Cciv

ALWAYB AT THE Top

and

The WILLIAM GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

VJDNOautI.I

TRnzX= #-EGEKTON' K. CASE, foW'"" 4 i&tliPoumat. A4.eUm-' aa'Ot Wambngto.q .

Corresponuesc Intte.

JOHN MACKAY a Co.
TOR ONT O.

pIiou*,NXun 8782

a

Inepoptea's et

Bar mon Pipp
Chain Sheet Steel
Ngag il. Tes
Rivais fron Ppem
Valves, Boiua

Pipe àFitings, eté., etoé

WRITE FOR PRICES.

T-ORONTO'



'rH1E1 NSOET IME-,s

Matablished 181?.
Inorpotawe by Act ai Parlement

Oantl Pedu, 814,OOOOOI O
itaRve .un . 102I,O OUj Undlvlded Profits, 37,0

REND 077103

boai4 of Dfrotom
8e,. SON. LORlD STiATÂlCOA AND MOUNZ ROYAL, <1,0.11.0., Puesid$nt

BON. G A. flaU.utwND VioePregtdent
A, T. Petezgan. EseQ. E. B. Gracnabioids, k>q. sir Wwiami 0. Maceunali

IL1Rs. B. An. Roiq. Beh>q. Jameafnes ELq. Hon. ltobt Mýaiai
B. V.~~E S.znTu As OUletnt Genera Manager.Çiee e otel

A, MAGwNIEZII>0hW me ct and~ Suyt. o Branche
BRANOIER IN CANADA. MO-O'ZA-. W. DxW4, Assistant Manager.
Outtarlo ORaloCn PL S hale Emoto, Alta.

Almoeh. Pe* Qieba rena, Maen.

Ptbao Chatham,. N. IL .hý.Âi&
picto Monet . BR AmM

St MW7,8 Ma.nata, NS ,lt.

Bot Ifla~ Torontoalc 1I8C N.B. Qtreei

asaoeoge Bi. B'. NAd" Nw & aisonti

Kingtac '. West End Br. Winnipe ?dan. Vancouverf
"Àdm sdeur« St.' Brandon, Man, Vernon

la Gzz&,» of ontent 2 AbChnrobh IAes O.C [of Montrual.
ALEXANDzz LANai Manager,

IN T~UIrTlg STATmO-ltw York-IL Y. Hebdon and J. M. Gresa, agents 80 Wall St.
<Chiea-Bani of Montent, J. W. DeC. 0'0vadg, Manager. Spoaneti, Wasb.-

BéaNIFCU IN RMATB4 -IAwmnSOfr4 Bank ai EnI& b l Union Banik of

ta" rovmW ankof Eglad. td.Liveipoo-ii Banik oi tiver>poal, LI>d

ThendTeBrts LCanadiýB»kan ranhek
Ne okNe.Nta akof om m rce e'ok etr i

tionalHON Bank. A.ý-h Bak . .rors&G.,ufl
-T. Marre W BnkR, Bufao.SIDVtooThe AIeX. NailankR Th

109&3&om Branch, InCLta,&i nI. t

The Cand la n Bnl

ME. CAEOFFICEAN, ORNTOe.

N.w Yoei N. AUOIO -ý - 6 O cbng la
B ~ . Eai WALER H. BDE. WALXE LIRD,

GENER.fOflo MANAGE H.ISAN MÂT ENER MANAGER.

809 Branchs.aIn Canada, kth UntdSae
~~~~ h.B~ fEgand h Bngand.c eoIu:LIyaB

London dB f ono (Enndnd Sinitha-6 Lobard Llted: Par?
S.k I4mltaLEANERdMnaer

ERA» GRAYCE an H.B-AK gns

JVouRY.PrÂWr Ofr.U4*i. CH. MATECuIOA, MaagerPiO.

R.à Ban. tonuctsG S.er CÂMrpBELL, J. W.nin BML1804 s inYO.duS

H.ner C. M CL~,Grut frtua.gvs

w.Wh Bak of England; eUT Ban of ScuNland: Io ds Ban

Liitd Th Unionof Lnon ad an Bn. Brtrtw.DrmnLimi, Parby,

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA te in 40

' .oror3e by 1limE'
Put4.up Capta,......................Az

MEAD OFFC -. 5GRXECHURC TR~
A. G. WALLIS, SCetaLy __ W. S

EET LONDION, E.Ç.
kwnvB, Manager.

Ieeha~~

RONTO

1434

CAPITAL ATOIE~TUE MOLSONS cAIý$15 *A011»U#0-0
$3,000,000B A NK RESERVE ILN)
$2,850,000

InoorpSated bY Actt PrUbmeut, 185&
HEA&D OFFICer - - MONTRupAL

SOARD OF D 1 teCTORS:
WR.L MousOI< KAOpHiRsoN, Precident, S. L !u To-YeMi

W. I. Batel J. P. Olegiiora I. ld&xklend Motion, Ut.001. P.0Hab.

W.C. MoIntre, JAMES ELLIG?, GWO"ee Manager
A. 1), DIJUoR», Chiot Inapmactar and Ruet. Cd Brénhé

E. R.DR"IgER, 1Tnt aO. H. L'OOKWOOP and W. W. L (JgnxMA1, Ââsat IBOnaI,.

Acte-., Que. Hailton, BRAINHES: Sorel.P.Q.
Alvineton, Ont Rensaill Ont Meaford, Ot S.Mry'N, Ont

Arthabuk. HighgteSt.nt MoomassOnt Si
A= Ot Iroqoi.Ont. Nowic, nt T22Otntont.

B le, nt Kigevlt, Ot. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto Junet. Ont.
CalgryAlt. Knw1tn, ue. Owen, Soun, Ont. Trenton, Ont
Cheterill, Ot. ondn, nt. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.

Clinton. Ont. Mon'teine evweliatoOnt
Exeiter. Ont St.Bnch. Ridgetoywn, Ont Waterloo, Ont
FrankforiL Ont. Ma~r. r r Simaun. Ont. Winnipeg, Man.
Fraaervlle, Que. Jacques Catier Bqj. Sinith'e Falls, ont, WoOdAtock. Ont

AOXT"INI G REAT BRrrT ANDt an 'eP('P' ak
Linite&. Ireland-Muneter & Iminzter Bank. Umirt0d.utlli n ewZaad

The. Union Bank of Australie, Iitnited. Bout h Kfrtoi.h Standar Banik of South

Cooration niertetao Nacll e Ciii.Danbt&Iý
1

in~t ail thte arncpa chien

ma--i at f h oiin n retupls remit nntS

har-



Irlie MVONUl,&tAY IldEzs 1

The Bank of Toronto.
DI vidi No. 96.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT.
for the current hal-yar. being at the rate of Tant per cent. per
annnm, upon the Païd-up Capital of the. Bank, han tbis day been
declared. and that the. samne will bc payable at the Banik and Ùt3
Branches on and after

Wednesday,. the lst day of Julie neXtý e
Tih. Transfer Books will be closed fr-ont the. 17tii t the. 3st days

of May, both days inclusive.
.By order of.,tii ýBoard,

Batik of Toronto, Toronto, D. COULSON,

27tii April. 1904. General Manager.

inporal Banlk of Canada.
ÀDlvknd Ngo. 50.

Notice i. hech) giv- that . ,>vtlnd FIVE PER CENT. t-i the.
hsif.year ending pist May, " g. upon the capital stock of this Institution,
lhas tin day .e.ndela ad that th. sarnc will b. ruaiilc at tii. bai
.nd its brandies n an fe

WeIncsday, the Ist Day of June next.
The. ta.sfer hoks il] bc dlosed from the. v7th ta th, ,jtst Ma.% both

clay., iiiiu8iv.
The annual gneral meetig ofthe mhareliolde"i will be hcdai th,. hcad

olRice of the an on WFED AY. thi. ,sth ju ne, 194 the. chair ta bc
taken at accu. By order of thi. Board.

Toronto, ath April. t"

The Ontario Bana,
DIvkfO#sd Nos 93.

Notice i. hecb a gie hat s Diideud cf THREE PER CENT.
for tihe cuirrent bafa, beinat tha rate of Six per cent. p er annuni,
upo. the. Pald-up Capital Stock ib tis Institution, han bern dec ared, and
that the. sain. will b. pAy able ai the Banik and its Branches, on and Sitar

Wednesday, Ist Day of June unext.
The. Transfer Books will b. closed froin the i7uth i. the. 3ist May,
bath days inclusive.
The. Annual General Meeting of tii. Shariholders will bc held ai th,.

liankin, Houa. in Toronto, on TuLsdayà the. siat day of June next. The
chair wl b. taken at - o'clock non. Byorder of the13i."

Toroto, pril-stgm4.C. McGILL, General Manager.

Faund.d igi& Incorp'd isan,I THE QUEBEC CaialAthod .

BANK Drfoa
meine W. A.EMU& 1

Tiuas. Meflous.
- r

MoI Beeveil y. BmlNgIs zd4m jnto
"5 sus.ral Naswn

Qu nbseu

ANK 0F OTTAWA.

laitoba - 2 in Norh Weut Territorea.
unts of incorporated firms, and individuala, and is
he best ternis onussent with conuervative banking.

ident. DAVDACCArRe'N, Vice-Presidedt.
i. Geo. Bryson. MLC., Que. H. K. Egan. J. B.
1Jer. Deis Murphy, M.LA. George H, Perle>'.
3URN, - - ---- General Manager.
IE, - -- - --- - Asst Gen. Manager.

king business entrusted to our keeping
W.vs the mnost car>eful atten~tion....

LSTERI TOWNSHIPS BA IK
SHERROOKCE, Qu.

TWTwY.SI BR 15XS.I CANADA.

*,% $J4W000 JAS. M.CINNuON, Gen'l Mgr.

Union Bank of Canada.
Dlivldend Nof. 75.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and
One-haif Per Cent. upon the Paid.up Capital Stock of
this Bank has been declared for the current haif year,
and that the samne will be payable at the Bank and its
Branches on and after

Wednesday. the First Day of lune Next.
The Transfer Books wîll be closed froin the 17th to

the 31st Of May, bath days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders
will be held at the Banking Houlîe in this City on Monday,
the 201th J une. Chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board,
G. H. BALFOUR,

General Manager.
Quebec, Aptil 25th, 1904.

Ca pia al"p I&.0000

THE ROYAL BANK HkADo iaru

0F CANADA. ieSmtEM0Bad
Chef Eximutive Oltbp.,X.ontr.ai. Que.

E. L. Puis.. General manaF.tr; w. B.,rorrance, Superintetident ai Branches

Amhest' ýS.Brances:.
BAleiih N.S. Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, ?LB. Sumniarude, P.E I.

Bahrt .. Ladner, B.C. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, c'B.
N..Ldm-.N.S. Peboe n. Tro>nto. Ont.

Chuual tt.twPzi.Lueug B. Pti NS Truro, N.S C
DahulN.B. MilrNS. Rest... N.B. Vancouver RSm

Dorchett, N.13. Moncton. N.B. Rossland, B.C. B.d. e.d
Bd mundston. N.B. Montrmal, Qus. Sackvile N.B Victoria. B.C.
Fredurictoa, N. B. Moatresi. West End St. John, N.B. Westsiount, P.Q
Grand Forks. B.C, S~anaimo B C, St. John', .Nid Weyniouuh, N.S.
Guysiboro, N.S. Nelsont, B.C. Siîbcnacadi. N.S. Woodstck Nil.

Agenaies in Havana. aud Saeatigo dc Cuba, Cuba;
New York N.Y.ýad pudb.iicWa1Jangton,

n upa4.t» t
Great Britain. Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Geramy, Deutacho

Beank, Spain. Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Honag Kong & Shaagha
B3anking Corporation. New Yark, Chas. National Banik. Bostoni. NaLtoWa
Shawnîui Bank. Chicaoga.llinols. Trust and Saviag Bank. San Francisco,
First National Bank. Buffalo, Marine Natinal Banik ofBufflo.

THE MKTiROPOLlUTAN BANK.
Capttal PaId-up, 01,000,001 Reserve Fund, 01,.0000

Head Oo - -- TOIE*MNTO.
W. D. ROSS, - - -. - GENERAL MANAGER

R. . WARDEN, D.DPRFruisuT. S. J. MOORE, Esg.. Vicp.-PRESIDKIqT,~E THOMSON, Esg,,K.C. His RoNas MuK W. MORTIME~R CLARK, K.C.
Tas. BRADSHAW. E!sgIl F. 1.A.

Br"osias: inToronto .- 7 & 9 Ring St E.
Brigdea - Milton Streetsvlll. car. Col lege and Bathurst sts.
Brockville Petrolla Suto Weslt cor. Dundab snd Arthur Sis
Bruasesa Piston Wellington cor. Queco and MoCaul Sis.
Essi Toronto Agents in New Yark: Thb. Banik ti tii Manhattan Comipany,

Agents lu Great Britain: Bank al Scotland.

BANK 0F YARMOUT1-J,
T. Nova Scotia.

T.W. JOHNS, CASHiuîg. 1 IL G. FARRISE, Ass'T Casmusa.

JOHN LOVITT, 'PRaSzENT.r S. A. CROMWELL, Vzc-siDnierr.
H. CANN. AVGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITI.

nta s. atL-Halliax-The Royal Banik ai Canada.-St. John--Tii

BankaMarc-M tra-The BationfM ral Cid Maisos Bank-.N.-Tew
dephaCosoiato Natioali Banik-L onu. G T~Unon "o

The Traders Bank of Gariada.
ÀM"ad Né- 374,

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Thrce and One-hali per Cent. upc.
the. Paid-up Capital Stock of tit Batik baq beca declareri for the. current hall
yeair, lieing at the. rate of Seven par Cent. per annuin, and tiret the saine wlll b.
payable at the. Batik aud ils Branches, on sud after

Wedlnesday, the First flay of lunet next.
The rafle Books will b. dased fron th i7îtl to thi, '3ý ' May,

Tii.Attisai Getieral Meeting of tihe Sharthiioder., will b. held ai the. Bank-
ing Jo.sa e Toronto c. Tussday, niot dzy of lune next, tii. Chair t. lie talsu
St twelve oddock noe. By arder theb Board,

Tii. Tradurs Bank et Canada. H. S. SkrRATHY,
Toronto, igtb April, x9o. General Manager.

1435



Vwida MONE"VAR.y '?M~

The Merchants Bank of Canada
Nef!..e la HMby alvea

That a Dlvidezd of THREE. AND ONE-HALF PER CENIT,
for the current balf.year, l:eing at iiie rata of Seven per cent- Fer

annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of ibis Institutlon, bas

been declared, and that the sailie -«ill lie pa)ableaiB lis Bankin,
Hcuse ini Ibis City. cn.and arw,

Wednesday, the Ist Day of Junt next.

'the Tianakr roctswai te ectrd frcm ie 17th t' e ist

day of May taxi. boîli ds>.s inclusive.

The Arnual Gentral Me~etlrg of Sbarebolders %ahi te held ai

the Uainlcng Hlusa e ite City of Montreul, on Wedreaday, tha

x5ti day ci june relit. The Chair Î11 te tahten Ot 12 o'clcck,

Doon. By order of the Board,
THOS. FYSHE, Gaverai Manager.

MUCnlresl. 22Dd Api, I904.

Head OffIcu, Oshaui, Oit.
TmEWvvESTERN BANK oetalb Soed. 5,00]

0F CANADA
Bmve.aEmvIaI, Midlard. T.lobiir, 1ký&brWiby, frkering P.aWey

rrffndets i > York and in anda The Meihtant Ban:k>. of Caaa

-117h. RCol Bank etSooln

The SovereignBank of Canadas
Notice ia hereby given that a diviclend of one and one-

quarter per cent (iî4%') for the current quarter, being at

the rate of five (5) per cent per annnm, on the paid-up

capital stock cf this baik has been declared and that the

samte will bu payable at the Head Office and at the branchus

on and after Moiiday, the i6th day cf May next,
The Transfur Books will bu closed troni the ist to the

14th prex., both days inclusive.
By order cf the Board,

D. M. STEWART,
Gencral Manager.

Montreal, 14th April, i904.

Union Bank of Halifax
Capital Aulhorized.......... .... $3,000,000
Capita.l Stftmewlbed ............. -- *18725
Capital Pald-up .................. 12,pC0

Best....................... ...... .$928.700

Wu. RCFI}RISON, lasrsbi. M i ECCIIt, MPVc-ssDiT

C. C. BLAXAPP CIEC. M,7:z.,P. I.hX . C,. SM11H

]Head Ciffce, . . . .. E 3sifax,N.S
(.N . 3cLN~~ 1; 1 ~s GENEaAL M*s1AGE

W it]ARE A... .. .a..... 5PC0.

IWNOV SLOTIJA-Arnarlfr, 1-rnin Paag, Brr Rivr, barwiek,
plidgt.ltln 1>ah' Iaýr arir,,thli i * rnil Ferr) ]Hlh ifax,

xcriLll,. IP -- tçI, Millttn, Ncw Glao ,Parboro,
sbrhcce rflhiI T--TU. j "Ve,, WIfvlle,smeuth.

IN CAI 1 E TcXf-Arxrbst',ddckçt. GlIace BsyaNvns, Malien, Nortl
Sydr~. t. Pte~Sidncy, s3dney Mines.

IN NlqA EvIt' lCKSy n. saa ena

1W JIRîTISIC V t] IST tlIEJS]P OI DENIS
London and Wcstmin,.ter Bank, London, England,"

PlMIE

Bank of Hlamilton,.

i Notice is heraby givan fixait a Divldand on the Paid-up Capital
Stock cf the Banik bias beau deClaWe, at the rate of Tant par cent-

(zo%> par annuin. for the baif year endlng 315t of May, payable

at the Banik and lis Branchesen and &fiar FIRST 0F JUNE.-

Thae Transfer Books wMi lie ciesed fromn tbe X7tb te 3ist May,
both inclusive.

Tha Annuai Ganaral Meeting cf Sharabolders wîll be hald at

the Head Office, Hamilton, on Monday, 201h Jolie, ai 12 o'clock-

By ordar of the. Diracters.
JTURNBUL».,.

General Manager

Hailton, April 25, 1904,

Capýl

PEOPLE S BANK ]O
0f HIALIFAX Aadorew

Muqp,
D. I.C"RIIXE Gantem1 Manager. nela OMas, 1

Aagezmlp-Nortb Endi Draneb-HfiItax, Rdasundso
Woodtcck, N.B. Luneabure N.SShmiiac. N.B., Fr

CanZ: N ývs . ,Lk Mes.antc P.Q., Co

,P ... pgi.

Th UniontoBk.utof
LA BANQUE NATIONALE.

NOTICE-On and aftar Monday, tha second cf May nazi, th
Bank will pay te its sharaholdersl a dividand of three par catit. up
ils ca tal for tha six montha andlng on tha 301h April nuzt.

ý hetransfar books wiii lia closed frein the 16th to tha 30th Ap
nazi, boeu days inclusive.

Tha annual maating of the sharelioldars wiii take p lace ai t'
banklng-heuse, Lowar Town, on Wadnasday, the î8th May nuit,
ttrae o'clock p.m..

The poears cf attornay te, vota inust, to ba vaid, ta depo.ited
the Bankll1fuhdays bforethat of tha entinK, iLe. before thr
o'ciock p.n., on Wadnasday, th ih rxth May nazi,

By vider cf the. Board of Diraciers.P.LFACMngr

Quabac, i8th Marci., 190.

ENATIONAL BANK
OF SCOTLAND Ezinbug

LuNITUti

......o...... .ueO ...... ...... .S S ....... 4 0 ,

TiLoàs H ma S

AU OISW
nkl,,g hualassu -nui.-ted vifl, Inglamd and Soettapd

The Accident & fluarutes Çoepa
Of Cunada. - Mentreal.

Capital Autborized - - - - 1,000,000
Capital Subscribed - --- 2â0,000
Governmnt Depeait - - - 3,8

z436
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ITHM PvIONEIARy Trimse

THE

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation,
Toronto Street, Toronto

receives Deposits from Corporations, Fîins and Indîviduals
,on favorable terms, and wvill be glad to meet or correspond
with'any, who'con template opening accQunts.

Depasits. may with perfect convenience be made and
withdrawn by mail.

Its Daentures are a legal investrnicnt for Trust Funds.

Thev bear înterest at Four per cent. per annum, payable
half-yearly.

Loan and Savings Co.
London, sae Ont.

Capital Subsu4lled -$8,000,000
Capital Pald-up -- 1.40000
Reservs FunmG - - 975,000

IAssets Des. 318t, '03 - 8,087,760

Money adyanoed on ton socurîty of Real Estate
on favorable tarnse

Debentures issued n Currency or Sterling.
Executors and Trustera are authorized by Act

of parlianiont ta inveet in the Debenturea of
tAX COManaY. Internat alawd on dclpusite.

J. WV. LITTLE, 0. A. SOMERVILLE,
presidentMng.

London*C anadian
Loti & AgomoY CO9 ILIMItiTI

190 R. R. COCK-_-N.! THOMA, LONG,
ramlu"KN. VgCE.PKESIDEN r.

CON"T TO LUNE> un Bond*, Stocke, Lire
FXàuraaee PoUes and àMortgacres.

-AGENpOY IDEPARTM EN Vr.
riS Copn arts as A gent or Corporations and

5odvlduals tllroughout Canada (nadir authority of
i1.dB Act of Parliament), fa r thte Invesment and Col

,Ccjl o 4-: Lili, aîi . Bonds Seeuritics,
Te'rme Maderate. ."AL. I1VESvaaItMulSTGOt.e

V. B4iWADSWORTH-l - -- MA14AGFIL
los BAY STRIfET. TORONTO.

TEE

Toronto Mortgage Compmny
Officc, No. 13 Toronto St

g3Afflaz AUTmOaxzED - *». - l.1,O 00
rLA1mL PÀsII>UP . . .. . M40 W

gomMYX MUNI - -- -- -- 250,0000
10UB AiUVM.... . . . . ..... i 76

Presi"mt,
00Of. WIK MORTIME CLARK, IL.D-, W.8,, &C.

VIoePreitent,
THOMAS R. WOOD.

I»bectu Inu4 ln omeocy or sterling.
S.,i Banik Deseota recel, and luterest *11owed.

Mon"l Idmnei On Boa! Estato on favorable terni.
'WAILTZIL GILLUSPIE, ?A[nager

The Hlome Savlngs and Loant
Compauy, Lïited.

Offo6 No. 78 Ohioroh St.,iToronto.
AUTHaORIZED CAPIAL .... 0,000
SUESSCRIBED CAPITAL .. 2.000.000

rec ved ud ntert a curentrates
aflowo Advance on Caiateral ec:rity ai

Bonds and Debeaturos, and Banik and ather
Stocke.-

N1E CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
lmisteut Coupluy, Uitol

OHat o SctIOS 23 Taaawro Or. Tonsi".
CAPiTAL. S USkCRID >....................$,eoo

CAPITAL PA1D-Up........................,Otti

DIltltOI'OS:
John Lang Balkle, Esq.. Preadent,
Jeohn Hoékin. EsQ., KVC., LX.. Vleo>rldAnt

Sit Joh. A. Boyd k0M.L Hi.. imsator Gowan, LIX.».
C .1... AlImre 11(min, Esq., KOC. J. K. Osborne, J. 8S

Pfair, N. 8ilverthorn, John tituait. D. K. Thonison,
ruPra T.erC. . lon.JamSý Y.,ung.

Debeutures Initie for 1 yeur and upvards. Intoeit V'7-
alei hsAf.yesiIj atrurrent rates. Koyln nRa se
Executonrstnd Truatees aie authorlaed by la-# ta lnt

rtas le the Sebentnurm of tii Oompany.

EDWAED B5MI»KU8,W-» omgr

lbura La & Invsstoent Ce
ERrnTAnas.Ç lié. 0F OANADA.

JOHN Fi. TILDEN. EsgQ., - - - PRgDUaToN.
Pre.aident E3urney,-Tilden Co., Hamilton.
Gurnecy Stove and Range Co.. Winnipeg.

His Hasauit U»OE MOItSONo .. Vicz-PaasiDitNr.
One o the Judgea of thre CeunIv of York.

THOMAS T. ROLPH, . - SKCR*TAitrT

Laa en ad Sterligan&

lienAdvni OFFCE 66 Vlctul Sto, od$S
Ompta Buorle . r..

amitl &aM.r a A "S. a. Tomate

Mobonu on 10evdftelii I# Oy rtales

0A.i j.i-u .ÂTS . .âu..oaa M

I., E

T HE haste tu get rich aitenleads lnany a person wha bas
money ta lnvest ta apeculate

in banda andI stocka ground out by
speculatars during good fîmea when
everythîng ia an the boam, and
which, when tîmea are hard and the
investar la most likely ta need Mas
maney. must be sald at a great lus.
We wauld advise yau nat ta specu-
late wjth this class ai stock, but ta
invest y aur maaey lu the D)eben-
tures of The Standard Loan Comn-
pany, which bear intereat at tha
rate of five per cent. per annuni,
payable hall yearly; intereat cou-

paaare attached ta debenture
maepayable ta bearer.... ..

ISTANDARD LOAN OOMPANYI
* 21 Adelade Street £mat.

I TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, . MM~x a 1

THE HAMLTUN PROVIDENT &NO
)LOAN SOCIETYI

0^41Iapte at . .......i@,@ Os

11, 2083 It8XAR8
Interest payable hal-yearly it the highest car-
rent rates. Exocutors *né; Trustées are auth-
orioed by law ta invest in Debenturos of this
Society.

Rond OSh.-Xîn# nt, Hamteno
A. TURNER. ,.kC. FERRIE,

Pmeadot Traur.

Deben-Ltures
For a liniited time w. will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

Tms DemIaIa PM asoat

BON. J. IL STRATTON. Priet.
P. M. ROLLAND. Quta Mlanate.

The RELIANC as Gu«,RTE1

Lsu i u 8 mspuj rLANcePsDe
Of Gihils. 1 manager

84 glue ST. EL, TORONT W. N. Dot&"I

XmeilBank of Canada 1 Banik ot Nova -k-"t3

PÊ.aUat Istoc% (tuu pali) 8 5M5,180.00
Msut* - - - 1,128,869.88

4 par oeufM

Debentures îssued ia amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of froni 1 ta
Io yeara with interest at 4 per cent.
Pe" annum. payable half.yearly.

JOHN A.OWthStk xbge

so St- Francois Xavier Striet, MONTRVAL

Stoci ô 8h are BSrolier.
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The Outarlo Lotaa andtt

Rus~IaL Fu ...............-. M

Dzros:Ts ANDO CAS. D)I'NUasRIvS.sS

Mome wed t lo raes f int.rest on the 46cu ci
Rea zzb&e dMnp nture&

Dqcst reoiT8d .intestt sllowed.
W. F. OOWAPidet
W. F. ÂLLtN. Vie-rt.

1', Mt. NcNILLAN. 8er-Trou,.

W. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Ouardiga Chambers. 160 St James
Rtreet Motra

MENSSItS MONTUEAL SrOCIt EXCFIANCE-

Crders for the purcbase and sale of stocks
and bonds lsted on the Montresi, Toronto,
New York and London Stozk Exchanges
promnptly ec.cuted.

JÂM C. MACKINTOSH
Bankor and B3rokor.

166 ei»' kt., HauMh, M, a.

De is tocks, Bouds aud De*.ataUs. Municipal
Corporation Seorezo s spslaLtY.

1uquiries reNpecting lnvestmnts fr.ely answered.

WINNIPEG
The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANIY

J. T. GORDON, Esq.. M.P.P., PRsIIDeT.
WM. WHYTE, Esq., WM. HARVEY. 69g.,

Viîie.pavass.

Act as Executor, Officiai Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. H-ave
you lands for sale, money to invest, or
estates to manage? Write to

JOHN RUJSSELL,
Managîng-Drecto!

The
and

Peopl3e Building
Loan Association,
LONDON, Ont.

Tbo Toronto Osmeral Trusts
corporation

EfttbI8IO 188115

TORNTO. OTTAWA. INIWPI.

CAPITAL - - - $1,000,000

RESERYR FUND, - 300,000

Chartered to act as Administrator,
Executor, Guardian, Trustee, Assignee,

Recoiver, Liquîdator, Committee of

Lunatics, Trustee of Bond issues,
Registrar, Transfer Agent and General
Agent.

Fire and Burglar-prôof comnpart-

monts to rent in the Corporation's Sale

Deposi t Vaults tram TUSSE DOLLARS
per annurn upwards. Visitors are

învited to inspect the vaults.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

AIRGUUJRA SA~3& 1Wk
COMPANY

LONDON- - OUTABZO

Paid-up Capital. ý..........a a, o* S 0
Içeerve JFund.............. .e8,00 

Amt............. ..... 2,48,4916

IRd&Thomas McCormckk Vice-po
TWdeaRtici' re.T. H. Siallms. M. Masre

Iioney advanced on improved farmp amd prodadlu
City an ton p rtloa, on favoeable terms.

tues.ge puus 'tCua~
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

Stock iose of $100,000
IIow open' for slotuinet ln
sumo of 8100 and< up. Trhis
Stock has pfld O per outL
dividende f or the pat t«n
yeare.

-r H F-, M c) N F-, -F.A 1ýz, -V' 'r T M Eý,s
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Debentur-es
Muicia- Gov.rnment and Railway Bouds

C= = oII boud* suiiable for deposit

Ne Yrk, nteantan

stockis. ootc tc pWY rchnstil foc

Hf. O'11ARA 6? CO.
No 3o Taouoiro STas

5smboen of thse Firn-H. ORmes, H. R, O'Hara, W,
J,(Hara-

sUi14srs Toronto Stock Rabag.-I, P. OrmEb.
W. J. O'Hara.

A3MILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
ÂMbasnau JARVIS EDW"M CIRONYN
jaint B. Kuous C. L. A. GOLDIMAN

(Toronto Stock Rachange)

STOC AND BOND BROXUS
DIEALERS IN INVESTMENT SEC URITIES.

Caiaffian Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St West Toronto.

Orders executed on ail WlLetter
Stock Etchanoges I PbkI'd

CLARKSON & CROSS
CaARTsRaE» AccouNTANTS,

TRtiSTE, REcutuvutS, LigoýUtirouts
Ontario Batik Chambrs. 3g Sott Stret. TLIRONrO

E. PL C. CIarkson. F.C.Ao. W Hilos F.C.A.

Olarkson, Oro» & HelIwell
Molson's Banke Chambers,

IVAwriavEa, I3nltish Columabia.
<o(an nt Victoria)

PoMors of Attorney to bc issun to
John. F, liWeil. F.C.A. (Cat.)

Olarkson, Cross & Muniles
Molson's Banîk Building,

228 Portage Avenue, j
WîINN1iu'mo, !%auutOba.

PwrofAttorney ta b. ssv to
Jouit t. Menzies, F.C.A. (Cati.)

R. A. RUTTANtl,
(SoeCCaSout -W J. F. RUTTAN).

Mstablit UU.
REAL. £TATE,

INVESTMIENTS,
MNURANCE,

PORT ART3 R a POUT WILLIAU.
Pest Offie AtIdreas, -- Port Arthur, Ot

Wm. Barber & BrlUs

GOIOIS1TOWN, --- OTRc
MAU W*VUURU 01

8*I Paprs. Woekly New&, -a"
cooted Spe.GWUnie

JOHN R. BARBER

________ on't write aaytblug
off until ve sec whai
WC can do witI 1t.Pay R. (à. DUN CO0.,
Toronto sud Principal Citcs

Dombiio

Mercantile Summnary

TBix Star SILianîshîlp Coîîîpany haVe
just purchased a iiw boat for the route

be ~ciGagetown ando Fredericton.

1-tM ul, Que., wec learni of the lu-

slriyof E. E. St. Jean., who begani
a.a groccr ni June lasýt. Origînally liv

was a grocery clcrk ini OIita, and stil-
setjucntlv lie did busino-ss, for a short'
timne in that eity as a mianufacturers'

J. F~tt~adry goods, mere-hant a
Moc ,N.lI', wiîoseaffaîs have been,

un couliaedsapev for seveal nn'hsi

past wih frguet itl 5 anid iuidgimeuts J1
recrde aaint imi, bas, writtenl Ilis

seertdpaybl Mi fouri quai-terFI un-
stlîiets Tî Ilý nllt hecu eueal

aeeepte, stuc f thoe neete ci
denly1 inking hie ilould pay more. lîs'

I iiisart, îatcd at about $.jo.txxo

lIIRE15 uiexhIibitionI at tht,. Il onse
uomuos îawbfr boing -'lit

Iou the St. oi xoiin a larige p1late
glas mudl, repaed y E. R, Fýarîbjiit

antli J A. Ru It f Élie Caain i
h gca Sn te , t illuýtrate Ilhe nu('te Of

oturene f guilo in u'ne ufc ih, furil
niegod miigdistrictso No>a

Seoiau Ibhis isý of great in ter ' st ii con
neection with lte bullI palsste i at esn

bý thie GoverunuenlcTt of that provinc to
assist in the siinking of shaiftîs from ihe

uraeto ijea d1epli of tnt exce-
in1g '2,000 feet,

Rý. A. ALY& oupyof Tcna
Watsh,, wýill inaugurate in July nex\t a

direct freighît antiipasenigerseaîh
st.ricebeteenVanouvr ad 1'tigct

ionddnt Australiani and)( New eaau
ports. At first, thc seçrvice w'Ill boe (evrry
six wetks, and theoý port of Iloolli, (iîdi
perhaps that of Suvai (Fijî \sans will

be toutched.( at. Thle rrst vessel to beI)
placedi on Élhe route will be the British
steamsiiihip, Mar King.*' Negotiationis
are niow going on with the Domniiona
Government for the paymient of a subt-
sidy. Ini future, thc steamers also of
eol Canadian-Australian Iine will caîl ait

-Auckland, N.Z., and Brisbane, Queens-
1; land, will be cut "ut.

AC CORDING to an illustration, the
Canuadian Building at the St. Louis Ex-
position of i904 is a square two-story
building with a verandah ail around its

grouind Rloor. In the second story are
1,i-rlarge bays, with semî-circutlair

forhs looking to the ,four cardinal

points of the compass, and aboye thie
, pandrils of these arches the word
"CANADA" in large letters. There are
innumlerabie \voodeni posts and flagstaffs
iii the construction of the verandah,
while the cornice and turrets are "fairly
orrnmental" voitbl wood. if the expres-
sion is allowable. But this may be be-
catuse the architect, or the cornmnissioneiýr,
oýr the Government, or aIl of themn were

recsolved that a gond display of our
vaýrieties of Canadian woods should be

rinade on that occasion.

IMPOqrTANT WORZK.
-Invstiacnt, - t admittcd byv the Press to b.

ia work of groat vau . nde uIvsô

'Srox-K MAxRR. S oNti Hlow To PRoitUT»YThui.'
"Tim't >K LHoit- 01>11T0N O)kALINU."

l SURANL -A S 1 IN.SM RNT.
<L .ONIÂL. LAND: 1ilS tO.N1iSt IMPORTANC&"

VALUS. nabingan 1--et-r w, gaUgr the value or
av r , -n ctiit. - netret (,48 pgea,

LONDON AID PARIS EXCHANOIE, 110.,
HmuOii * bNdO,r'ILAND

Lîçats ~ ~ 3 yth.O V rw<t,, otro .to d ai l

KSTAULIMBD ilms

La OOFFEE & 00.w
Grain Coemmsion
MKer*hants

TwomA. PLyio, Beard of Trade BuW.ng

Jome L. Coras. Toronto, Ontario.

JOHÏN STARK & co.
STOCK IOKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENT

Or4eros procaptl .zcu10 ont the 810k
EXoumffage f or<,nto xmotra. Neow

'York and Luadon.
Stocke bougbt Md sold for 0111a111. Or «a

1p*sou.. Main U&. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

-OSLER & HAMMONO
S 'ook Brokors and Fiunîial Monts.

la King et. Veet. TOKOWTO
rites lu 00y5<lDi5ft. Muipai, E511W57 Ct r

Trust and mfusloUsm Debéatuzas. Stocks on Un.-
don, gn., New York, Xonttmal aud Termite, Rshsnill
bouglit and scold oncmmso.

Cble Adres "Ther.<n" Toronto, Telohos, Main ffl.THOMSON, TILLEY & JOUNSTON
ima RRD TI, DoLom o &alOD.L.

'rormot oew Trvlsts SUildin
U Yons St. Turoto, Oaa.

P. E. Thovmson, K.C1 Strachan Jolinsto.

W, N. Tilley. Arthur J. Thomson.
R. a. Parmenter.

8188ais & HRPER,

o-ctuo Richmond sud coteau Streetts

LON»ON, 0».

Go.a C. ornoNs, m. pube F, a»*.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
BarrIsteros AttOrnes, &o.

WKls<?wdhEO CANADA
J.SeatTper. KC. Frank fi. Philppens,

WViliam .Tvupr GereD0it
Gardon C &.UTash, Walo MeDnaXt

Soici tors for: Thse Bati of Montreal, The. Batik et
Britis North Amnerica. The Marchants Bank of Canada.
National Trust C.., LittI, Tise Canada Life Assurance
C,, Tii. Ediniorg Life Assurance Ca., Thie Canadien
Pacifie Railwsy Uontpany, Ogilvie Fiant Milis Ca., Lid,
Tise fiudson's Bay Companîy, Tii. Ontaxîo Loen &
Debeutkre Ca)mp&MY, etc., etc.

a. MoLaiw & 00w,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & UROKERS-
AomT maR-The Dominion Radatar Col

Tise Metalli Roofing Ca.
Hart Emcry Whosel Company>, Unmited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 oral# stop, MlOèVTR4L,
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0130. 0. MI3RSON9
OKITMEE ACCUINTANT

AWsgnee, Liguidator, Auditor, Et.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Molntyre & Marshall'
Mcm"be w Yîxk Stock Excbango.

New Yorkr Produoe Ex.change-P 4w York Cotton Exchange
Ch1icago Board ofTrad.

E.oprom.t lu Toroto by

SP11ADER & PERKINS,9
Muinioirs New York Stock Exchange.

.. Chicago Board of Trido
j. o. B3EAry, manager.

1 Ae0sitng to aia th, LaRgolfrotKd rýt

gmilet in legitimate Min'ing. Oil. Tiilr and~ntor lnvextmntta and Dividnd-pying industriial
S;tocd, list,,d mod uinlinted. oihoul "'Id for 1ur
Dooklets, giing ful inform~ation, mnAtIe VK.
'g UTCNART & WAMTON,
IBr&ncb Mznagerio-DOUGýLAS. LACEY & CO..-
OWfuISadse Ut. BuUlg, Toronuto.

. CARTER & COMPANY
Stocs, Bonds & Iînetmenl Soeurilis

ti and isus» tr«t
Direct N Y k S" Etchange.

Private Wires t CIIwicaSo, liadofTae
Corroegor oc Phone Main 5-79.

lovtd Long Distanco.

IEBENTUREScvenm4tan Rila
Bondit. Seuntien auitable for investment by Trustee.
and Insuranno Companias, and for Depcidn wlýth the.
Gaveruanment alwaye on band. - Teleebone Malin dow i

GHO. A. 5TIMSON & a 4.
84-96 Rias Street W.ut TOBONTflO. 

DEBENTURES FO R SALE.
The. undersigned is prepared te receive offers

for the purchase of debentures of the under-
mentloned Drainage Districts in the. Province
of Manitoha to the amount ln each case met
opposite the district, ail of such debentures be-
ing gnaranteed by thse Province of Manitoba
and lsed undter tihe provisions of "The. Land
Draiag~eAct, 1895" and amendments thereto.

sc eetures to be in dononsinations oi
$1,00.,00each, payable in thlrty years front the.
date thereof, and beariog Internes at the. rate of
four per centurn per annum. payable half-
yearly at the Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.

Drainage District No.!2. .. $140.000 00
N 0. 6........4,000.00
No. 7 ........ 2,000.00

ientures vill be dated the iSul day cf
L.
nis must b. atidressed ta the under-
arioed "Tenders for Drainage District
es" and musnt recii ths office not
i thecueventli day ofMay, 1904
'y of bonds ta be made lu Winnipeg.

flercantle Suanmary.

FouRTEEN hundred immigrants passed
thruugh Montreal on the 25th inst., en
route for tht North-West and points ini

Ontarlo. Six hundred more went by way
of Outremont,

AT a meeting of the executîve of the
Montreai branch of the Canadian Marn-
facturers' Association, Mr. J. S. N.
Dougail and Secretary Cooper were dele-
gated te, Quebec te oppose certain
clauses in the bill te amend the charter

ef Montreal. Amiong the clauses Op-
posed are tht ones taxing manufacturers

cf varnishes and ail inflammable materiai
and that taxing three-horse vehicies.

Tiia Mansfield Glass Company, one of
the largeat glass mianuifactuiring concerns
ini the States, witb works at Lockport,
N.Y., proposes te establish a Canadianl
branch in Hamilton, It controls semee
viuabtlle patents for miaking gem jars andl
ollher glassware. Tbt factory wiil prob-
abily be located in the east end. It is
ifpposed te emipie> frem 1ee te 1ý50

.skilled hiands. There is art ample suppiyv
oi sand near Hamilton said te be ex-
actly adaptedl te giass-making.

Tua, widening of St. Antoine sitreet,
iii Montreal, bas been initer cenisidcr-
atien by that city, for years. Owitig te
ts preserit nlarrowness, trade bas

dwindled away in tht locaiity, and the
value of preperty bas decreased. On
MUonda>' last tht indemnities awarded by
special commissioners for the widenîng
of St. Antoine street, south side, from
Craig te Inspecter street, were submitted
te the City Clerk. The total amount is
$105.902, of which ont-haT is payable by
the cii>', and the other haiT b>' proprie-
toirs.

1l, former years, Eugene Phoenix was
-i custemt tanner in a amali way at
Frenchi Village, Que., and ini 1898 hie
%vent into generai storekeeping there,
au.sociating himseif with severai farmers
iii that venture. Resuits were appar-
ently not satisfacter>', and the partner-
sbip was dissolved in the summtrer ef
19e1, tise stock being sold out at auction.-
With bis share ef tht proceeds, Eugene
tben opened up at Windsor Milîs, but
he lias neyer been credited with muchi
aptitude for merc'iandisinig. and bis as-
signinent. new repersed creates ne sur-
prise.

TuaE Americans are shirewd caterers.
At present the St. Louis Exhibition
maniiagers are bitiding for the Irishi pea-
ple te comte te their show. Anti bere
are some of tht Irish tbings they will
have on exhibition: Tht Cunard line
steamer "Etruria," wvhich arriveti iast
Siinda>' f rom Liverpool and Queenistownl,
bronglit a number of people, and ex-
hibits, whidh compose tht Irish section
eT tht Exposition. The part>' consista
Of 72 persans, whem 40 aret ilusiciatis,
pipers, dancers, etc. Others are lace

-ni~.a Te exhihits include lace saiti

JENINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

GIIARTERED ACtOUNTANTS,
Rstate adi Mir 1ausi Agents

15* îsmt. Street . . . . Téruâte.
465 Temple Duildlmg, . do . Meutreal.
100 wonia Street, bu - 1v Tia,

TaONTO cîty council, in spite of the
action of the Board of Control in f avor-
ing the Canada Foundry Comnpaiy6 who

had tendered at a higlier figure, lias de-
cided te award the centraet for a 72.

inich steel water conduit, acress the
Island, te, James McNeil & Bros. Cern-
Panty, Pittsburg, Pa., at $14.48 per lineai
foot. The counceil lias aise authorized
the preparation ef plans for a new
Pavihion in Ailan Gardens, at a cost of
a bout $6o,eon.

ON demand, an assignmaent hias been
made by P. Oueliette, & Co., gentral
Sto)rc prupuietors, Hebettille, Que. Tht
flrmi is ciniposed of P. Outilette and lits
mether. The former is a Young mani,
without any former tradt experience,
but desireus ef tryinig bisl fortune in
business, and bis father soid somt pro-
pcrty te advance him the ameount of his
prospective inheritance, giving hini

$1,050 in cash, with which lit paid for
part of bis first stock in August last,
and already the end lias comne. The oh-

ject of taking bis mother into partner-
slip ia flot apparent, as she was net in
a position to contribute any capital of
consequence. But it mnay be put dowri to
yauthful andi indefinite notions of busi-
ness procedure-perhaps a little vanity
or ant admixture of filial pride ta have
bis mother's rinme associateti with is.

IT is reported in Montreal that a deal
is being eonsuxnmated v<hereby a coin-
pany being organiztd under tht naine of
tht l4ontreal and Boston Consolidateti
Minlng and Smelting Company', witii a
very large capital, will take aver andi
consolid'ate tht oid Montreal and Bos-
ton Copper Company', Litiîted, andi sev-
eral Britishi companies. After tht or-
garnization la completed, the idea ia ta,
make imnportan-t additions, ta the smeiter
plant operattd by the crnpanies, inelud-
ing an additional furnace and a con-
verter plant that wiil give a capacit>' af
1,500 tons per day. All the srneiting

op raio s il be performed at Botnnd.
ary, Fa1îs. Ac effort will be madie ta se-
cure a 14ritish Columnbian ceai mining
preperty te ulse in conjunctin with the
sinelter plant, Among the parties inter-
ested are: Hi. H. Melville. Boston, vice-
president oT the Great Northerti Railway
of Canadat; J. N. Greenshiettis, Mont-
real, anti Thomas Crockett, of Riv1ere

reasuri
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The
NORTlIERN ELECTRIC

AND

Manufacturing CO., Liît#d
MANUFACTURER$ OF AND OCALARS 119

Electrical Apparatus

anmd
Supplies

0F EVERY OEUORIPTIQVt

8pecIaI attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Ttio Bilding111.. Notre Dame St.
FÂCTOItY, STV Aqueduct Si.

MONTREAL

BANKERS
Fmte folloinw lit our ndur can

&vÀnWn he utilesamdadârmmos of bmnkers
who will undetairto tra.sat a geostal apncy
and colisution buines ln thelr ruscthçe
lecalitieti:

*F*C.A., PubUs 4~A»otaat

8Muue DMn*uwet. givuaq

owu W »omm.N ONT.

J; Notius unmd; FxLÀM

Iiivstost Cou
cinehs transaced
i Neudod Hfyde,

auqoq, MuR.

ls on
I, find
d the.

MVercantile summary.

A MEtHANI wit whomIl tradc union-
1,t rrtuýed to w, rk was wrded $1,500

diamageý;s againast the union iniLwrne
4Mas ieas dcareit \%as clainlied,

oft acoutf iiîv attitude of thec union.
Tiii, cross-lake trips to and frma Tor-_

quntoI bave rio%\ slarted fo)r the aon
Onl Saturday last, the S.S. -,NIac(assa"

aine lu prt on1 lierT lirst trip thlis year,
itbm Ilanulton.rl Thei feýrry seýrvi-e beý- ,
gan; oni the saile day tg) Hllanli's Poilnt',
alid thc lsla121d. Th le 'JTurbine Stteamsh Ii
Comiipany, the niew amlo-rnt
unec haive aippoinited Mr. G. D. lis
mlanlager.

IT now wouild appear to be amply
proved that the Fraser river bcd con-1
tains considerable weafih. The Iowa-
L-illooet DredIginig Company, which liasi
beenI oper-atinig a dredge, fleur ilot
lias lately tak en iii, it is said, an1 aver-
age' Of 40 ozs. of gol]d per shift, or nearly
$Iooo per day. The gravel so fair bias
bcrn turned uip ta) a depthi () 30 feet,
witbouolî encotuntering bed rock.

TnIF Gencral Post Office of the Unlited
intgdrni and thre 'Marconi Wireleýss

Telegraphi Comipany hiave at last COmeI
to an agreement, whereby the Marconi
Company7 will be recognized by the Post
Office as on1 the saine footing as the
cable campanies, As sooni as the con-
tract bias been formalîy completed, wire-
1kss miessages will bc delivered by thec
P( st Office.

A LATE de:spatchi frani Hamilton states
tliat the Mlansfield Glass Works will
locate in that city, and bilid a $150,0a0
Pluant, whule the Petrie Machine Ca., ai
Guieil, which wiIl need a building worth
$100,000, hias decided ta go to Hlam-
ilton, The Petrie Company. burned out
ifGepi, ae cream separators,

Tans Midland Railway Companv's ele-
vator, at IMidland, Ont., wlich bas aI
caPacity of ý500,000 bushels, bas been de-
stroyed by fire.

TrIt White Horse, Kinane and North-
western Railway Company is applying ta'
the Dominion Government -fan incorpor-
ation in onden tn openate a railroad froni
White Hanrse, Y.T., thence running in
a nnthwesterly direction ta a point at
or near Kluanie Lake, with branch lines
and roads, ways, ferries, wharves, docks
and other works in conncetion therewith,
an(' with power to operate steanu and
other vessels on any navigable waters
within the said territory, etc., etc.

TiuE Standard Oul Companyu are naw
piitting inito service between important
points on the Great LaItes a Rleet c4ý ail
steamers, the purpose apparently being
to lessen shipments af ail by train andi
to avoid the aniti-rebate iaws. Each
slhip, which is described as a kind af
gtcat floating tank of the whaleback;
onder, was bnnilt at a COSt of $25o,ooo. A
large wharf is being put in at Whitimg.Iid,, where is the 'campany's langest n-,
finery. By the new nsetbod ail can be
canried front Chicago to Buffalo for 5c.
-)er wln

DEBENTIJRES,
bearlng interest Et the rate af

ci par" oesL
per annum wili bu issued In
amounts ta suit purchasers.
Our financial report and litera-
ture will bersent on requeat.

SUaSCRIBEFn CAPITAL, 8,0OOW.
PAIr» UP CAPITAL, - 800,0w
AsSETs at Dec. 3x, 1903. 1.066,248.

TUB

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Pemanent Luin & SavIngp CO..

vAf&couvER, M.

C)N the 2ist April, a fireswept over
IMacadarn. Jtncton, N.B., destroying
sQmethingý like twenty buildings at a loss
of abolit $5,oo0 The onlIy fi poec-~
tion ini the place was given by the C.PL-
brigade.

OUR NUMBER

999 BAG
Buyerq of this bag frequently
Sý1Y to us: *1It looks worth five
doliars morethari you ask for it:'
It would have to sei for five
dollars more if we made a few
of them but the hundreds we
have made makes the price
where it is.

2O)-inch,. 812.00.

lin lilack, Brown and Black
Natuiral Grain Leathers.
Double handies, leather-lined,
best sewed framnes aund genuine
gold plated lock and catches.

Ctlogue - M"I describes t
ftilly and other Traveling and
Leather Goods y ou cannot buy
elsewhere. Express paid iii

Ontario..

The Julia--n Sale'
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

105 King St. West., - TORONITO
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it' Mercantile Su-.nimarv.

The OG harges I Tiii (offlce-buy's record: Monday,
irdTUC'(lîai, tired; WedInesday, firedl

OF A FR atchelder ini Lippinlcott, S.

Trus Com any i ECaniada *Paper Company has
Trust Compan tenliporary of-fices in the Toronito

Bloard of Trade. building.

Aclitng A% Adminisîratc.r. 1-,Nut'r or i r) ,;(0 Scor, have formied a corn-
Tra~fan Extae a- th,iiw al palny in F'ort Steele, B C. to establish a

tho- 'Mflowed a prtvatc indixmdu.at
acignlik, cap.iiadt, bh are 'l'liy Te capital stock is $150,00.

fixed 1w th, Surc aie Comjrt JudgZe

I he paain(g Li the aunu 0 t4 iilînuîicipality oif Vcrdunli is ciaim-l

the Vlrom Monrea ite neighiburhood
of$I8.,ooo fo)r damajjýges allegced to haIve

WVe solicit interviews or corrEspon- accrued froml Ilhe ruecent floodas. Legal

dence upon tbis subject. acion ay peýrhaps lie U11<0n in1 the

TiflMA ftl, Ma J. MIcNainara, representiflga

NATINA TRUST COI, Nýew York sytlicate, is investigatiiig i

(LI1MI1T ED> Britishlumi as to the best route

~ ~ TO~.~%[j fl a railway Iiie to the Yukon country
22 KIn SL-£, Iroynto willh steamtisip conniection with Pacific

C,>aat ports.
'Im, stock o!f phiIlips & Wrinch, the

otly dealers ini sinaltwares lin Toronto,

WC behIieve, %vhichi escaped destruction
in thie fire hast weck, was on Frida'y lalst

*destroyed at a loss o! over $25,ooo; ov

cred byilsuralnce.

TEK egotiations; for the purchiase by

Sir William Van Ho(-rne's Company of

a site oppoisite Moron Castie, in IHavaria,
Cuiba, have now beenl success!ully con-

cli.ded, and the work o! erecting a splen-

The did million dollar biotel is to be pro-
cte ith, a, once,

2PINO Fiii Tu Provincial Governmnent has de-
B arber &i Ellis i(Ie to give an ample bonuis to the

Britisli Columbia, Northern andi Mac-

Kcrniic Valley Raiîroati, provided theý

C o y Limniteu latter uindertake to deposit a forfeit funti
oif $26,ooo, as a guarantee to have the

OFFICEROOM:road buUit withiin a speclfied time.

TEiE cigar-makers' union i Hamilton

j p has madie a deniand for an-iuicrease of

51Board ofj j ?UI'. $i per thoulsauti in the pay for rnakhig

standard cigars, andi, as a consequence,

WAREtIOUSB: the Tuckett Comipany have paid off
~~ about i4o handi until the seutlement of

flvsnnite Rinx lB the difficulty.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOK S

CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

C IOur gMoe auStipulate""U r

All Wholenhis WA»p t

MIU.W AT GOm*Zklt

Church Street.

We are receiving daily

IT is interesting-if somewhat
ressing-to note what a London
tercial paper draws attention to, na'
rtat, for space ini the all-British Fhoî
~,xhibition (recently referreti to in t
olunins), there are four or five foi
pplications for every one British-

ONE* reSUlt Of last weeWs disasi
-_fI, 1-ý1_ ;ý Tnrn t a i that

a a

If: YOiJ WANT A BOND PAPER
THAT ISNIT GREASY
THAT ISN'T FUZZY
THAT WON'T TIEAR
THAT ISN'T DEAR

USE BRJRMESE BOND
Thia design TOUR PRItlTER CAR UPL r

ajuaraltee i ANY SIZa ORt WVEIii.

Montreai Toroin
___ _
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'J'I'E&BURGLA! S

HAVEr MANYFJK1EDî;&MENTS

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
INVESTIGATION

BY ijiOSIf WHO
DESIRE TO SCTHE BEST SAFE

J & J TA YL OR.
TORON7TO SAFE WORk'S.

TORON TO.
MON ITREAL VANCOUVER

WIAW/IPES VIC TORIA

Trust Compoany of Dallas
Non-Fluctuating Investments

Net Income 5Y.'to 6%.
Pirst Nottgages on Real Estat.

erowlng Section of Great Resources.
Vaiues Inereaslng; Soourlty Improvlng.
Flfteen Tsars' Suecesful Experlence.
Address the. Company at Dallas, Texas,
Or its Eastern Agents,
O'Coninor & Kahler, Bankers,

49 Wall Steet. NEW YORK.

f.,' QîgaIIty
"nd Purlty

"EXTRA
URANU LA TED"I

andi the. other grades of
refineti Sugars of the. olti
andi reliabte brand of

/?2- ,£ -aQ

MVercan t1e summarv
Tui~Untkwrîtr,'steragu Cemay

eti Ncw okhvebe appolited teo
ieo afer ît diTerntconîipanlics' linter
tsi U slvags. i manag(r is Mr,

S ., 1îom BOýSF &z COMAIY îcol pora;ted
unitir ilt o f e thc State of 11]1111aa

tearryN unj titmnuatre1wsae

,,elf Imca skrîug il ak as-ors
and sileh ariticles, bas ben atulhorizcd by
tho. Ontiarlo Govraî-t n to Opei, lu 1

tii province lw ith a capital not tex cd-
iîîg $40,0ou.

fiii Canaàdian 1-ir±vatorCepny
l.'ito:d, WýiIIIIIpcg, lias bolught out the
lumbebr btock etf Vani Wart &, Cýal
garyý. Thtc tonnerlu conicern ililtclit te
t..rtab1iis a nuîîîhe)(r (>t yards iii dîfleienit
p)aIt uf Aiberta, their cduatr for

thtc North-Wesct Teri-itories beinig in
Calgary.

Aý RIboLIlu' lI as bccen preaenitud be-
fore file D)oiniioiulo use et coîîîîino>
askanig for energetic mIcasureVs to puit ail
cnd te sucli cucernIs as thtc variotus
compagnies je cred(it, whIch operate Ili

tie province of IuLet h s alicgedl
thiat thtcy, whilc ownîîîjg charIters ori
tht purpose ot dealîng In mercichandise,
have in reahlty beComec linancial in-
stitutions, and tu the uzifortunate specu-
lators, very delusive ones.

.-- 'he àttuent iunnue iiunig casl
connecto wi Mcîl lJiversîty', -'o

,studenIts in lumbler. ,ý aslt ,Il lis ani-
nluai western toutr cfi inspection, uimder
tilt supervisuin of Dr. J. Il. Porter, pro..
fessor of iniing engineering. The first
stop will be made at Sudbury, Ont., where
instruictioni will be giveni in fliegy

Atiudbury, Dr. Po-rter wvill ju)i thI

paýr ty, which will p)r>ced tei Lethbrid1ge,
1l. C , to inivestigaite coal iing. Other

plcswhich wil1l be visite>d are NceuIsnt
k-ùsand, Grand Foer k , Phoen 1 1n
Grt(enwood. Thte party %%iiI travel by

special train,

A ,\ z~~~ of 1eur, u, .
Simiard, recentiy iloiet as comipre-
Ilm'ed liabilities of $3,400 dt 50 Per- cent.

--Elie Lemire, carriagemnaker at Port
deMascinonge, Que., otfers Ilis credi-
tos35 cents on the dolar.-A week

o-r twvo ago lov reported G. Morin, genl-
era mrclan, Wndor Mii, Que., as

ii-isoivent. He is now proposing a comn-
poiinat the rate iut 4o cenits on the

dolar.-Walter Hebert, of Stratfor4
('entre, Que., who failed iast ino0ntk,
aifier a brief career in the generai store'
line, is trying to effect a settiement at 40
ceonts on liabilities of $ý5,3j68.

A ST. JOHN himbherman says that thse
lumnber drivig prospects seemed pretty
good. He said that there was plenty
of snow in the woods, and that some
heavy rais were about due. He thinka
there are excellent prospects for savi'ng
the 40,000,000 feet Of legs in the ice

albove the Grand Falls. He said that
the water was se low tisat the logs were

stuj soiid, and thtre is a likelihood
oif *vn t lest the greater portion of

PLAN ET WHIST TRAYS

19 y o pla , wh1;, ,1,,t r , 1 tr, ; thaL ;,t ar oern-
tlue -Ii nira box- a1. o 1 t I llowru ,', g prio,r

N, o, t. m it~ g li T-ry, $.j

....... ' N 6.. t. r

kon ',hrîit phrîcri rnda and i, undoubK.
,,,>1 berr iol tha aret

TIEE PLANNT. -Chbm, Ontsrlo

EXPORT
BUYERS and $HOPPER$

Wooky usilhnge t. London, Olaug.w,
JUvWrpol, Mancheter and Br.jg4oL

es5.N.outby sainlgs to Su.ith Af'rio%,
AunaiM u md New Ssiand, Dusb)",
E.if&tý Wvmirc. and fiermmy.

TE

lIXITE».

27 - 29 Welsnon et. ,
TORONTO.

SIPNNG. OWI8
Ussttreal, $1. John aud New YuL

A movEMEZ'1T 15 on foot ini Charlotte-
town to have the prohibition law now
in force there repealed by the tLegis-
lature and a high license one substituted.

SPART of the plant for the new electrie
light of thec Montreal Pipe Founclry is
now ini Londonderry preparatory to the
ftting up of the electrical equipment.

The motive power is to bie supplied. from
the water course of the West river,
whichi offers a good opporttrnity for the
operation of hydraulie machinery.

THE shipping season is fuliy a month
later in opening this year than last at
Sydney, C.B. Extensive preparations,
however, have been made by the coin-
pany to hring the shipments for the year
up to the 3,ooooo m~ark. To this endi
improved facilities have been adopted
at ail their edUlieries andi shipping
terminais.
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TO THE SUBSCRIDERS 0F THE CAPI-
TAI STOCK OF THE CROWN

BANK 0F CANADA.
Public notice le iiereby given that a meeting

of the Subscrhbers of the. Capital Stock of The
Crown Bank of Canada Ciil b. held on the
nlntii day of May, 1904, et twelve o'clkck noon,'
at the. banik prermises, No. 34 King Street West,
in the City of Toronto, Ontario. The business
of the meetinlg wll bc:

To determinb the day upon wilch the an-
nal general meeting of the. bank la to b. hald.

To elect sucii number of Directars duly qual-
ified under the. Bank Act-not less than five,
nor more tixan ton, as the. subscribera may
think necessary -who shall hold office until the
Anntual General Meeting of thieyear next suc-

To lýn the quru for a meeting of Dlrec-

tors, whiich shali not b. les. than tbren..

TEEz Dominion Goal .Company are ta

ship more than 50,000 tons of coal to,

Sweden this year, the first to be made
about the mniddle of May.

TuEE Barber & Elhis Company hâve de-

cided npt to, rebuild their warehouse

site on Bay Street, but on some othier

location not yet chosen. They will re-
mnv,. their factory ta Brantford.

R. W. WlLCOX & CO.,
Rea Ettate, isguwsoe

and
-OMSeo -get

HSADBrVcK, T. t CORRESPOaNKNCIU
CMGEN. W. T.Soticrrup.

Enibezzlenientý
OUOOO&d by thse

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
OUAHANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE GO.;
Who Issue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, 8:c.
Write for ParttoUlare.

JE. ROBERlTS, egnWI Manager,
ToEmONT_

few exceptions, inilt pay 3 per cent. ad

valoremn, and an equal duty will be

cbargçd on ail parts or accessories of

împlernents and tools imported separ-

atety-sucli as pipes, 'tape, fittings, belt<

and printing materials.

SETTLEMENT 0F FIRE LOSSES.

_______________The 
Comnffiittee of underwiriters, chosen

NEW UTCt TARFF. from among the conipanies which suf-
NEW DTCÉ ARIRfered by last week's Toronto fire, have

Whie Fee rae hs fr log tmerecommended that a mnanager or in-

bee are powrl facto ior auc ogitce spector front each of the fallowitig coml-

ite ae wrth l hato an Dtri pis o panies shall form a committee of nine

i s W rhnoting th t a trf s n w to pass upon ail accounti ant mater
being prepared by the party in power, in coxnection witih the adiutme l o
which distinctly proposes retaliation enl losses: The Hartford, Western, Ryl

high-duty countries. It: is endeavoring London & Lanicashire, Homne, Liverpool

ta remove faulty parts of the existingi & London & Globe, Atlas, AnglO-Amn-

tariff policy, and to continue the inter- encrcan, Lond4on Mutilai. A secretarY has

tets of trade and industry with those of' bee apoted in the persan of Mlr. E.

the treasury. Raw materials wbich in- F. Garrow. This committet has been

dustry andI agriculture must import frtomn at work for a wtek, night and day; and

foreign countries-for instance, metal, WC are toltI that they have reached a

timber, cottan, wool, coal, etc.-remain stage in the tnatter of apportionrnit Of

free of import duty. on semi-mnanu- lase, which it took a siniilar organfiza-

factures a moderate duty will bc im- tion in Baltimiore two weelca to reach.

pased in proportion to the degree af 0f course it je Yet too early to state

work ini their production. If so far whlat amoulit ecd conxpaxiy i. hiable for,

finislhed that they can be made tii serve or how mueh the aoegregate lois cornes

as component parts of -other man- to. But good progrees ie being made

factures they will have to psy a diity towards adinstmtlit. Salvage is a,

Of 2 ta 5 per cent. ad valareim-for in- questionable quantitYz in muet cases the

stance, plain or grooved timber, plates jase ie total,

or blocks of stone, leather, etc. Semi- Io such membere of the commirunty

manufactured goode, partly finisghed but as ar mai a great ta-do about the

nat ready for inmreâiate use, and whîch increased rates imposed by the Camadian

require to be finished in the country, Fire UnderwritCrS' Association presumn-

niuet pay 6 to 8 per cent. ad valorexi'- al sacneuneo hsfr,

for instance, roughly-finished iron and mnay cozumend the worde of the Mont-

steel, copper-work ixot fitted, doors, win real Gazette. Says that journal: "Tor-

finlehd fjtmer ra for icure, eath unrk onto inerchants are protesting loudly
finshe farns fr ictres Iathr wrkover the increase in rates madIe by the

rea4y for f.uishing, etc. Articles sucb underwriters. No mnan ie compelled ta

as machinery, tools, nails, screwi, etc., pa them. There are ways oif getting

thniuh finished wliich are to b. used for thpaner instlrance: but thet'. ie none that
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EDIARDS, MORGN & go.
2$ Wellington Street East,
Toronto, - - - Ontario.

GEORGE E1>WARDS, F.C.A.

W. POMEROY MORGA.%.

Edwards & Ronlald,
48 Canada Lite Building.

th moit

bon, ONE DOLLAR t,, TEN
LIHOUSANI,) fo, 1 day toUSi

de.,frm 5 to S .,' cvnt.

B. W. MURRAY, -TORONTO.

XMcl in Canada

W. HARRIS & Do.,
MANUlIACTURERS WEOF... O U

Almo Q.EANERS and IMPORTERS

of all k.iad of

SAIJSAGE CASINGS
Tlphoe North 13880.

W. HARRIS A~ CO.,
DANFORTHX AVE.,

TORONT0.. ONT.

COWAN'S1
Cocoa,
Chocolate and

Cake Icings

tendency to depreciate, owing ta the bigI
tire. DJetais of somne o! the more largely
deait in sto)cks are as follows: -B1ank of INESTI
Ontîrw, 18at 127 8; Coeillrce,'10 at
154I54Y3 ; Imper(-ial, 8 at 22-;Dominion,~ Both a
456 at 22V-2;Hamilton 5 at 210;

irah,-, 1 it13; PR, ,o8 I PER C
îî6-îî%,Tor. Rail., 125 aM Ioo; Twin POLIC
Cily, .)- 134 at9 ý 3, sa- Pa ,'(,2 aI

94,-6 Domn. Coal, 7oo at 021.-54

D01m. Steel, 375 at 1jîo 0Bnds, $1,00 aic
at 62-6.21 ; N. S. Steel, 321 at 7SV-77¼ý. As,;

AUSTRALIAN TIRADE., N abugc

'\r J. S, Larke,. Caniadian Trade Agent
in Aiistralasia, iii a recenit reponrt to the
D)cpartmnt o! Trade and Commerce re-
mark> that Ilhe mlarkut (i! Australia in

prpotinto its popula11ýtioni i-- a large
onfe, the0 imipnrts amounmting ta nearly
eighity dollars per liead or double that o!
Caniada, but thte trade is made tip of a
large %1ari(ety o! articles rather thlan a
large trade in c article. This fact con-
duices ta a miisunderstanding ini Canad a
o4 the conditions hecre. Tht population
is scattered over a great extent of
country and the costs of travel con-
siderable. It is necessary, therefore,
that a traveller should carry a larger
line of goods than is deemecd niecessary
in eastern Canaida. The industries and
conditions, niot onily o! thtc different Sec-
tions, vary. A flrmn sellîng the miachiinery
and imiplvnmentzs for whecat-growinig only
coudi dIo bulsinerss profitably i'n the
central division, but not in tht other
sections. On tht coast the traveller
should bc able ta offer dairying and
corni-growing appliances, and ini the
west, the dry region, lie should be
equiipped with wiiinills, pumiips and
other irrigatilg mnaterials. Travellers
confine thluiselves to thc special dis-
tricts and becomne experts in the special
requiremients of thecir district. Where
the business is still donc by local firmas,
who purchase thecir gootis outright, the
trade natuirally gravitates to the bouse
which cani supply the largent variety of
the lines required by thymn. Sa far as
expenses arc conicerniet this applies ta
goods sold only to wholesale houses.
WVith mucli enterprise Canadian firms
have zsent out travellers Selling only
such i unes as silverware, graniteware,
umibrellas, neckwear, etc. A young
mianuifacturing country such as Canada
could flot get the larger share of the
trade in these lines, and could flot ex-
pect, in the face of the comipetition here,
to seil enaugh ta miaintain a representa-
tive, but there appears ta be nao good
reason why one mank could flot combine
umbrellas and neckwtar, and another
piated goods and graniteware, particu-
larly as these fines art sold to tht same
bouses. Handled singly the business did
flot and coulà not pay, but by combina-
tion it might be made ta -pay. There
.have been some instances of effective
cambination on tht part of Canadian
exporters, but not ma'ny, and aurtrdI

eENT and INSURANCE
re found in the FIVE

:ENT. GOLD BOND

lEt;S of the

Lional Life
tirance Company

HIEA> OH~ICE,

LI TOIZONTO, Ot.t

Thn int ýf NEWPERF MONIN 1.1 OIiIIN

STOCK LISTI HîI. W. PC 1 1E
l14 Front. Street WoBt. Toronto, Ont,.

Power
Users

.Should
look into the mnerits of tht
ROYAL AUTOMIATIC
SMOKHE CONSUMER.
Effects a saving in fuel of from

5 tO 25%.', There's a reason.

*Autornatic sSofe
Cons umtng CO.

ROOM Z, CONFEPERAT ION LWIE
BUILDING - ORONTO.

-One of the former assessors of
M1ontreal, MXr. Frederick liamilton, bas
gc.ne to Quebte to oppose. before the
Legisiature, an increase suggested in
the school tax. lie very warmily attacks
the systemi he alleges to exist in Mont-
real of partiality ini assessmiet-or
raýther, partiality in redutcinig assesmients
ailr(eady made' Iltundreds of reductions,
lie declares, are made after the roll is
mnade andi swornt to, simlpiy at the re-
quest of interested parties. And he
auks: "WhleT thte city of Montreaj makes
special reductionis on values to synidi-
cales and corporate bodies, have they
the riglit to redtice the school taxes
in proportion?. . . I amn opposed to real
e',tate beinig assesýsed f,,r more thani a
goo0d elemenýlltry edutcation, for wieh
the presenit rate o! ot-quarter per cent.
of the mlunlicipal taxe would be ample
if the city adminiistration was conduicteti
hinstly andj na f.Ivors hosL

ni, il]
Lth.factoQr)
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Ce.§
BirEWERS? ADM MALTS ERS

TORON TO
________ ÂNrAGTIJEzE OrTE

Celebrated

Lab& el- Aie
sd ,, that ,., I3rami , o ery -oký OUI ATesi and Porters ae been "xanunj byASK FOR tle bel 11a1sty1S, and lhCj h,e dcard the,

A FRI pur e and Fre. FTom any eetulgeifl

WM.« ROSS, - - - Manager.

I
Il

Notwithstandingý the destruction of our Toronto

stockc by fire, our Customners can depend upon al

orders for immiediate delivery being filled at onice fr-om

our Montreal House.

Sond Ordors as DH.(ore to Toronto.
Our- buyers were in Europe when the lire occurred, and

we cabled themi to remnaîn and purchase fresh supplies.

Maryland
Casualty

Company

EMPLOYEflS, and ail Melr forme of

LIABILITY lneuraflo%, PERSONAL

ACOIDINT, STEAM 5011.11, IIALTH.

advan-3
)utIn-

Reduceci Oost
of Production
is thec goal ail are striving for,

One of ou r Band Mili eue-
tomners in comparing the Band
with the Gang said:
adlt'a quallty, not quantlty,
rm after. 1 have sto over

my men ibis year and insisted on
quaiity. In sellilg my cut I ar-
ranged for an advance of 25c. per
M for every 1% advance in quantity
of the cutup and better grades By
the uise of the Band 1 have secured

8arivance, which-ean $15,00

FAC4~MiLH SI'

WWTE LAsaL ALE

OFFICE
FURNITURÉ

Though our Toronto warehouse was
destroyed in the receni disastrous fire,
our Factories at N.,ewmarcet, Ont..
were wel stoced w th g)ods. %ear
unioading daily at sur temnporaryhea-
quarters carloads of Filing Cabinets.
Rol) Top Desks, Fiat Top Des<S,
Standing Desks, Cbairq and generaI
office Furniture and can fll ail orders
promptly.

The new goods we are receiving are
by far the ftoest flnisbed specimens of
cabinet work ever shown in Toronto.
It wili pay you to se. us before pur-
cha.sing. Prices are as low as ev>r.

TH1E OFFICE SPECIALIY MFC. CO.e
E I 1 TID1

Tem>oYry 55-57 VeuY ê.
Oftwe J . . -irOEONTO.

FACTORî1ES - NEWNIARKET. Os.N.

I
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TKADE REVIEW AND INSUB.ANCE,

Canadie and Jo sbritera2 rYsr
]SrwtJa0wubsri. Tr. 1 i,,Os. 6d. strln perA Yser.

T. 7000 EDoAR, . Wý,t, EGRA 8

5usI*eo Ldtorî Ot1f.Cler. Court Strete

TORONTO, PRIDAY,. APRIL 29, 1904.
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CANADA'S FREE IMPORT&

Juidging f romt communiiiications reevdfronil bothi
sides o! the AtIantic within past weeks we mgn thiat
the saine sort of miisconicepItio ist iii the residents
of each wi1th respect to the nature of Canada's imlports
froni the United Kingdonx and the U-nitedl States,
While it is trule that we imiported in rouind figures
$136,ooo,ooo worth o! g-oods fromn the United States
last year as compar@d with $6_5,ooo,ooo fromi the 01(l
Country, it would be wrong- to infer thiat the character
of the goods purchased was the saine in both cases.

Those we buy froni the United States are more o!
the character of raw niaterials for our- manufactures,
Tliis is mnanifest from the classification made by the

Customis auithorities. In the case of the Vited States,
more than haif of ouir imports thenice are free goods-
anthracite coal, hides, rmbber, leaif tobacco, raw cotton,
furs, seeds and roots, wood and wood goods, wool,
nmostly needed in our manufactures, the total for 1903

-)f the United Kingdom, the goods we
duty consîsted of dyes and chemlicals,

fiax anti jute, lîides, inetal goods, paintis and Ofis,
precious stones, rags, saIt, tea, wooi, coin and bullion

to, a total of $î9,866,ooo-less thani a tird iii value of

ilhe fi-ce goods purchased fruîîî the States. But we

L.ouight largely of manufactured goods froni the Mother

Counl1try: of c'OttonIS, tO the exýtent Of $5,824,000; Of
woeSI îî8qo worth; of silks, $1,970,000; of t1axc

couds, '~,36o O f fancy Ï(oo<ls-, $1,274,OOO, bcsides
ioks erthenwmareý, glass, leýathcr ware, spirits, tc.

And teepaidduy

In ordlr tol show iiore clearly the main itewms ot
our fe'puircIiases front the U'nited States anti the,
c\tent luc wich hes arc raw materials for(aain

manuactres e mkri list of principal articles. Tlhis
list, whîchk nul compete, shows that-i out of free

!mportafru th -ii i ilited States o;$025to fouir-
fifts iscuîuu~edof: the itemis gîýiven TIe oly arile

amonithe of Mlichi Great l3ritain sold lins mnore than
the Staiteswee \ooi, ani flaix or jute.

Tc) d11ýisînguîs the' principal airticles we )clh

Çrotrn tht ite States anid iustd înaiMly in our inaniit-
faýct;îres.w' 1akev a1 list of free, gosblow : lr

cor, ;15, ;tianthracite coal, $7,8'ý3--,36; drugs am
eheicls,$23y7~o ;fert-ilizers, $814751; fishl nets :ntI
scît ~ $3î,43 tix, em au jue,$534,653;fut

1 fi, i ; fur il d filr good-, S$f,207, 123;frtsai
grases, 358529;gutt pecha ntirubl>er, $î,8î6(>8ýý2:

! ýtat11 tnes $ 9,3; hidets, raw or lt,
,J,5'20 -,>rass gotS 5(12,214; c(OPPe'l- >S
8134.S8 iron and ste od,$7,070,J86: lcaid a

manufaii ;cturies of.,$30,qiS; lin and, manufactuires 0f,
S57". ,217; z inc, 0pltr ec., $3,8;other nietals andic

minraI, $75,86.Total of above els, ineliraIs
PIPI mnfc ureo is thuls $10, ' 21,943. Fuirther addi-

tilons' to the list of articles whichl paid inot) ae: ( )iis,
S437;pait'its alid colors, $8,7;prec1is stonecs,

892,369 SI rs,$17-888; seeds and r-oots,$î4,69
'etler' ffets,$5287883 sl ad manulllfacture_(s o)f,

8384,79; tone etc, -)2,1 47; tobacco and mlanuifac-

1tire1s of, $,2,357,;534; -ud and 'uoI god-1s, $5,023,038;
\\oo) li(l"A1d culc, $35 1,0; coin and bullîon,

Prinicipal

Cdýtton,. raý\v.............

iiur l anifur god..........

Gvuttai percha andi rubber.

Setsand roo)ts.......

T'oba-ccos, and iimanuifactuires
Wooti anti woodl gooti(s...
Mutals ani meral gootis....

W~ool, nou-is, ivlt. .....
Silk.............. ......

Imnported from Importeti frotin
U. U. K.

T65,231
5,M36,725
2,3,l-80 1

534,-65.3
1,207 123

903,261l

2,6 113'520

1.345,62m)
5,28,7,8,33
2,-35-7,5 34

5.023,0.38
10.,521,943

351,509

384,979

Valuie pr-inc(ipa;l articles.....$48,683,6w0

26.216 r

1,435,5 Il
3831,171

7,119

4,301 762

1,117,843

76,797
1,3,517

733

The article s bought' fromn the Uinited States on
whichi Caiiadians paid duty were sufficientiy varieti.
While we payý no duty on anthracite coal, we pay hiall
a dollar per ton on bituminous, of which there was

!brought in last year over $7,oooooo wyorth. The next
item in the dutiable list fromu the States was cotton
goods, $8,293,00o; and the Iargest item of ail was mietal
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goods and machinery, $a3,582,OOO. Further imports
from the Amnericans were cordage, fruits, wood goods,
bats and caps, electric apparatus, boots and shoes,
fancy goods, carniages and books.

BANKING RICTURN.

We present below a condensation of the m1onthîy
statenient of Canadlian batiks for March, i904. It
iu comnpared with the Paik Statemient for the previous
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets and liabili-
ties; average holdings of specie, and Dominion notes,
etc.:.

CANADIAN BANK STATEMILENT.
LIAririLITIRSS

Capital aUtborized ..................
Capital pald up.............. .......
Reserve Funda .....................

Notes in circulation ...................
Dominion and Provincial Goveraqient

deposits .......................
Public doposits on demand in Canada. .
Public deposits at notice ............
Deposits outslde of Canada .........
Bank boans or deposits from other banks

secured........................
Due "10 other banksin Canada ........
Due to otiier banirs In Great Britain ...
Dlue to other banks in forsign countrieos-..
Other liabilities........... ........

Total liabilltl ..................
AISSTS

Depouits to sectîro note circulation_.
Notes and cheque% on other banks ...
Loans to other bnlcs, socured .. .. .. _.,
Depouits wlth other banks in Canada ....
Due frorn banks in Gret Britalu. .
Due froin other banka lu foreigu

countries......................
Dominion or provincial Govt, debentures

or stock .......................
Q0tber securitlos .....................
Ca1i1l ans on bonds and stocks lu Canada
Cali loans elsewhere ....... .-........

50,892.024

.5 9,76(0.1 19

9,23,464
206,4M4.714
297,913,23 2

40,506j,257

77,.542
5o,752,405

8,812,976
IO7,70(6,72-5
28Q,5;7-2.84

38, 287,I6O

('80,49 55o,647
4,0284,681 3,959 9701

()7 99 3 861,423
1-329,125 964,828
9,032,039 7,850,728

0Ï535.2ý49, 114 19.2,61

$16,805,962
30,42 2,41-/
3,130,844

16-759,669
707,322

5,493-626
5,482,8 16

$15:934,688
3 1259.929

590,935
4-955,710
4,139 291

12,138,236.1,835

its close was about two wr
ini Februiary.

Decrition. 'Mar318. 903.

Capital paid up............. $74,888,000
Circultion ..... 68,283,000

Deposils ............... 418,824.000
Loans, Discounts anid Invt.-

monts ................. 444,990,000j
Cash, Foreign Balances, &

CalI Loans ............. 159,57,OCJI
Specie ............ 1 3,568.000jý

Le 121,519,000
lnvestments ........ 63,597,0001

Govornment Savingq Banks,........
Montroal City and District Savinga

Bank........................
La Caisse d'Econondo, Quebe ..
Loan Companles Est ..............

ahead of the sanie dal

,ar ýit, 1904. hi. Month

$78.727.000 Ina. $ 26,000
59,7600.00" 2,024,000

458,8W9000 9,979,000

491,414,000 " 14.781,000

161,183,000 Dec. 519,000
16.'805,000 Iic, 871,000
30 422,000jlDec. 837,000
78,5à7,00mc. 58.iQO
68,728.000 ' 406,000

61,021,000

15,922,0Ox
7,132.000

20,000,000
S- -104.075.000

Bank Deposits ........................ 458.849,000o

GOVZKI<MEI4T CIRCULATI1ON.

Largo ............................ . i 27.704.000
Sinali.......... ..................... S 12.078.000

Gold held, $27.377.000 or 70 per cent.

- -

THE INCREASE IN BANKC LOANS.

On the 29th February, 1904, the batiks reported
inder the hecading, "Current Loans in Canada," $389...
627,68ô, This constitutes a new high record, being an
increase Of $57,981,466 for the twelve months, and an
iincrease Of $97,567,908 for the two years immediately
preceding. A great deal hias been written about the
rapid expansion of our bank loans. Some persons pro-
fess that their anxietics are aroused by the magnitude
of the figures. Although they cannot tell exactly f rom
w,,hat quarter of the compass danger is to be appre-
hended, the vague alarms that possesa themn refuse to
be quieîed. Others, again, have taken the opposite
side. These point with satisfaction to the growing cash
holdings of the batiks; they explain that batik stock.
holders have conrtibuted a large proportion of the funds
that were iised for miaking the new loans; they sa,
furthermiore, that notwithstanding the increase d loans
a proper proportion bias been preserved between the
total boans and the total deposits, between the total
decposits and the total. cash.

ABSTRACT OF BANKt RETURNS.
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of the Canadian Bank of Commerce orn the Y 2th Januar.
last, tiiere is one sentence bearing pointedIlv on the
matter )f the new loans. li is this: *Duingli, the past
vear it is clear that we ha\e bc e shar pl \\ wa rncd as to
our capacity for hindering ratiier iliian aliig thet indus-
trial develol)iiient of Canada." \Vha i maiit here is
that a grave responsibilitv rc,,ts iipi Ille banks.
Tbrt)tl,,h the credits tiex' grant the gýr(eat l>ulk --f thç
cointr~ ' \ industries is carried on ; if tlhev are( unlale or
unwýilling to place these credits at the dipsiof
capale, responsible mnen who sue ndi(outcd oppor-
tuitieýs of developing anid putn îrhal n
latent resources, then the iiistrial î>roigress 4 tlle
Dominion is certainilv arrested ii, that uxtent, Al-
tlîotîgh ioney lias been tighi, ithe brunit of Ille liard~
t;mes lias faiben chiclx' upo)n tilw speeiltur i itos
the ileeds of the commercial boroer f uehak
[lave apparentlv been satisfied( threerde pi>roper
secnriît lias been forîliconingý. Jit is toler-ably la thïtt
( anadian banks have iiadet caii-t-ful arraiiient lu proc)
tect thecir wholesale and kaufcnr igcstunlýier.

ýMoSt people %VIîo keqp îrae of hîîaîîcal lfaiiir,
have noticed the renarkable change;( that lias couic u e
the wvrlds financial cenitres r, iii hluast copl f )cas
Since tlie Bur war Londoni lias been înuich iupsm , and
il lias becomeo încreasiig1] difficiîtt tio 11,at il. \\ î-llne
of secuiritics thr.To a grea;teri ior 1l.-s cl\tiIlt Inc ieaille,
feature has beuen ini evidc lso ah New Yur aiîd ah
the great continental nionuy cete.it is t1ew ol
dition, of the Londoni iarkut tlîat bais had thel rats
cifeet on1 nS 111 Canadai:. TeIna;j()ritv f ailîha du

flot realize how~ important it is that weshni lav fr-e
and cas % accessý to LodoÀ supl ofcpia. s
iîot the closing otf theo ilarket tu the large,weldvr
tized b(-anls that affects uis Sod î. 'lir r
nunierous smnaller applicalits in Iho;irnks aeto) !e
îound, cities, towns and othier iunicipýilities, moritgg
and loan companies, industrial and othercrpatns
who depend largelv ini normal times on Englishi capital
for carrying ont many of their enterprises. TFhe secu-
rities of these borrowers need not necussarilv bu floahted
on the London nmarket; they are custonîaril - takeîîi by
Canadian financial houses operatitig wvithi EnIglish
capital. With British consols in the neighborhood of
86, and other gilt-edged stocks also at low luevels, there
is flot such strong temptation for English inivestors to
send their capital abroad.

The difficulty which some of our largest cities are
now experiencing in getting bids for issues of deben-
turcs furnishes eloquent pruof of the diminution that
lias lately taken place in the flow of outside capital to
Canada. One consequence of this is that these bor-
rowers have had to lean heavily upon the baniks. And
as the loans they need are frequently large this would
account for a considerable part of the increase in bank
loans. Besides this, there is, of course, the great de-
mnand for capital from Mý,anito--ba and the North-West;
the rapid increase in bank branches there indicates that
lbank lans miust have expanded very niaterially in that
section of Canada. Branches in a niew country j ust ini
the act of development are much more apt to be loaning
branches than are those pbanted in the older and more
5settled East.

It does flot appear that the banks had much choice
in the mnatter of making these boans; the great deniand
arose from circumistatices wh-iÎch were in a nicasure
otitside their control; when their best customers-
cities, towns, corporations, wealthyv men-came ho thenm
offering uindoubted seciiritv thev could flot well refuse

accommiodation ; neither could thexý ver\- %ell refuse the
fariners, grain dealers, mierchants and buisiness meii of
the Norîli-Xest, so long as thev liad tie icalns. Ail
îliat \\as t le-ft ho them xvas to econom>iîze their credîts and
their- facîilitics to the best of thecir abilities.. \ýt the Blank

uf Ciiiuere îicetng t was also nieîiiedl that the
grea cunp11-i11 pru\ailn aciungst tlic banks re-

Sllul lit wastlIlgclies Particnlarly is tliis the case
where. tlîruu or fourii lbaîks opnbranches iii a place able
to stip)pi onilv )nie 1)r two. Ainiig flic qiuestionS
which tliese coipeting branch ulaaeshave ho anii
swer are tliese: "I)ô xuur boans, w~hici \,>n are s0cae
tc) make, restilt in setting 111) in butsiiîcssb new merchanlts
anl ncw t ra<lrs whIin tliere is really nuc ruoiiî for thm i?

Arc I caruful, inii naking a boan, ho sec thiat vonir
sorrwer t>d to iîake a l)rotit" 'I t is îîot eog

tliat the( hai in r such case repaid witiottbo.
t 'iiless t1 li horrow\er iakes a profiit tlie couîntrv's
a;piîal 1, iiîilîprecd, aid the hanker wxvhu iiade the loau

bas înw îtîigvp(riîs but ionie the less effcuallv
lual tliat, arrstc i-n progress.

ASSESSMENT LEGISLATION.

A blîll bas heii iiiîrodîîccd iniftie Seiiate c h tAie
IuJ. K. Kerr. of Toroiîto, to aîîîend the Iisnirance

l'ltt ThiPpiarenit object of the bill is ho, -ive relief
htisecoiiccýrîîs whiclî have been ob)eratinLg oni the

a'sesînenî svstcin,1 lIn effeet it prvdstlat the
average annal cails o)r assessunelît heeuoeiîîade will

lie eare as thev preiumiii ho le paid lii Ille future
\w thouti inerea,;se otr fulrtliier assessits, anîd that the
an:(lunt ftie ctiicas wýill bc redliced to, slcli sum
as stciae age mmnal caul wîll seýcure iii wlole life
nion-parîicipatiog iiisl ratîcu, ntilizing in thie calculation
tlie- Instituit of Actuaries Table of Mortality and 3!12
peur cent. Înterest, and( tue resmî age of the certificate

hule.Au addition of 5 por cent. ho this new net
priuiitm is to, bc niade to coveur expenses. An example
w\ill make the scheme clear. Assume that a member
secured ten years ago, at age 30, a $i,ooo, assessment
coîîtract, and paid mortuary assessments for the first
îÏve years at the rate of $8 per vear, and during the last
ten years at the rate of $îo. The average annual assess-
mntt paid would be $9. The age now would be 4o, and
$9 per annuiim at that age would buy $365 whole life
inisurance according ho net rates; consequently his con-
tract would be reduced from $I,000 to $365, whule the
annual premium would be $9, with an addition of 5 per
cent. for expenses, i.e., $945 The bihl is deserving of
carefuil stuidy, inasmuch as its provisions are novel and
far reaching.

A BRITISHER'S VIEWS OF THE WEST.

Anything which reveals an intelligent interest in
Canada on the part of influential English people com-
iîiands our attention. Therefore we give some promit-
nence to the expressed views of the Duke of Sutherland,
who has been in Canada some weeks, and has lately
gliven an interview to a Western newspaper. He re-
laits how he is impressed with the agreeable climate of
the Dominion, and adds: "You certainly have every
variety of country in Canada. 1 have seen woods and
prairies and mnounitains, flat bottoni lands and scrub,
limitbess farms and pastures, lakes and rivers, and
streamis which cannot be appreciated by one who has
neyer been outside of the Old Country. 1 had no idea
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that there was sucli a tremendous area of farm lands
avaîlable."

The contentedness of the average settler seenied

to impress this nobleman. He declares that "the pes-

simists are rare throughout the Canadian West, and the

one idea seemed to be to welcomne the new arrival, to

iuake him feel ait home, and to, persuade im that he is

the mani whom that particular portion of Canada was

needing." That the Drike lias lis eyes, as well as lis

ears ropen is manifest from the !ollowing. Speaking

o! Alberta and British Columubia. "'The mountains, too,

will be a great benefit to the ultimate development.

Withi timber, coal and unlirnited mineral resources so

near at hand, the greater number o! the needs o! the

West rnay be easily supplied. The great feature o! the

cotintrv is that it see'rns divided into separate and dis-

tinict areas, each of which lias its special usefulness in the

unViversal schenw. O)ne section is especially adapted to

wheat, another mixed farming, a third ranchiflg, a

fourth mining an<l a fifth to timber. When tliese are

brouiglt together by the railways, the scheme is- coin-

plete. Eaci assists in the developnliellt o! the other."'

May Brîtain seud as more observers like the Duke

of Sutherland. Such men have a great and enviable

miissioni to mnake kniown to one crowded part of the Emn-

pire the real capacities and character o! outlying parts.

THE TORONTO FIRE.

it is grati!yinig to learn that a numi1beýr o! firmns,

su1fferers byý thie fire o! the r9th instant, have !ouind their

book-s and pap-ers intact ini their safes and vaullts.,

Amnong thiose who have had tlhis agreeab)le experience1

are Messrs, Il. S. H owland, Sons &(Co., the 'pCar

Comipanly, the Carter-Crume Comipaliy. Adthoui

these finrs have lost practically every vestigle of stock,

there are som)e, suicli as Browni Brothers, A. A\. Allati

&Co. and thie W. R. Brock Comipanyv, whlichi will have

a fair amnount o! salvage, the fur- house through hiaving

storage vauilts unrdernieath the sidewýaik on ByStreet,

the others through0 biaving parts of thecir stocks

saturatedl with water or having the contents of thieir

basemnents covered by miasses of debris, v1hichi hid themr,

so to speakq !romi the Riames.
Bul-t a commionier and less agreeable featiue is the

loss o! all books and papers by a number o! prominent

houses-the Barber & Ellis Co., the Wyld, Darling

Conipany, Roipli, Smith & Co., for examiple. The

delay- and perplexity which this condition of things

entails can only be uniderstood bY thiose who have to

endure it. There is almost no standing-ground !rorn

which to proceed to recoristruct a business whose

couniting-house data are practically destroyed. A cir-

cumnstance which is peculia.rly exasperating in this con-

nection is that owners or tenants of premises threatened
by the fire, who.wished to enter and save their books of

accourit, were on Tuesdlay night re!used by the police-

men in charge permission to do so, even when they
poduced the key Ô! the premises and offered to have

thmelves identifled. We shouild like to hear some
jutfction for so outrageouisly high-handed a stand

frpoilice authorities to take uinder trying circuim-
snces. Grauted that there was risk o! looting if

prmses were ?permitted to be opened, and that the
poiewere instructed-by whomn does not yet appear-

toalc,%w no admission, the case is altogether different
wlp man who owns or occugies a buildinLy asks leave

A policeman should have somre liberty of j-udgmnent ini

such case. We shall fot be surprised to find that suits

w iii lie against the city of Toronto for damages in

instances like those cited.
In going over the burned district, a disheartening

task, and not an easy or a safe one, it becomes increas-ý
ingly apparent that, but for sonne barriers, such as a

thick and higli wall intervening, or the persistent efforts

of faithful fire-figliters at certain critical points, w~hether

members of the fire brigade or not, the area swept

,tight easily have been doubled, Going to, the rear door

of the Davidson & Hay Company one finds what few

people but firemen or adjusters know, that the fire had

caten its way at this point almost to Yonge Street. A

single strong wall next to, that of the old McMaster

building on Front Street saved the Salada building and

adjoining premnises on Yonge Street, and probably

saved the blocks eastward therefrom as fair as Churcli

Street, including- the B3oard of Trade building and the

B3ritish America office.
A responsibl litN rests upon those who are to rebuild

the devastated portion o! the city. From the mayor

and council to the architect who plans and the builder

wlio erects new structures every one should regard the

conflagration hazard. Laneýs shoulld be wider, walls

should be thicker, roofs should be safer, wýindow open

ings shouild be protected. Let each proprietor get rid

o! the accursed fatalist notion: "MWy place will neyer

burn; it is the other fellow who lias got to, take car,

not L" Every man should build for the future with

reference not only to immed(îiate exposure and to in-

terior conditions, but with the conflagration hazard in

view.
In an American publication, entitled "Firepro-of,"

we find a description by the editor, h1inself an expert in

construction, of the condition o! a numiiber o! structures

after the Baltimore great fire. He examnined the Calvert,

the Maryland Trust, the Equitable, and the Conti-

nental buildings after thie fire, and lis conclusions are
thuis given:

'lhle net showing is:
First-The perfect preservation o! the structural

steel, saved throuighouit by its encasernent in hollow
tule.

Second-The uitter insuifficienicy of wîre lathi and
plaster..

Third-The comiplete consumiiption o! everYvetg
of wood withiin the buildings.

Fou rth-The advisability o! reduicing to amimu

thie quiantity o! non-fire-rcsisting ornamnentai work.
,1 t-The futîlity of wood.

Sixth-The indispensability o! comnplete and per-

fect covering o! steel struictural miembers with a full and

adlequtate encasernent of tested fireproofing.

SOME FINANCIAL EFFECTS OF THE TORONTO
FIRE.
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slus for lasses by the Toronto tire ai Âpril i9îh, and,
tîxerefore, cannot bce expected to lie proinient iii the
Toronto market as tenders just yet. There is, haov-
ever, reason to think that monev witl lie chieaper before
long. A feature of the week is the readns aiuner-
chants in Toronto ta, make puirchases> ii realiý osat n
which to build new prenises, or tand ~tann hi
hurnt-aut warehouses an xvhich ta oe aillina]
buildings. WX. R. Brock & Co. furnishi ani linstance a
this, in bulying the site of l{ulph. Smnith & C,. bxtt
alongside their former warehause. 'Fli saiei tfim pur-
chased an Saturday, we are told, the warehuuscoai Ila r-
vey & Van Norman, opposite the Queen's i lotet, wlîiich
they wilt occupy as teilnporarv rmie tilt theuir wa
bouse is rebuitt at the corner ul Bav an Welington
Streets. Central sites are in rejueist, andi caureitlx
be sold if their owners art ]lut p)ssissed li) th( deniion
af avarice and resolved lu taklit eau adaN;tageiLý ut tlîeir
neighbors' necessity.

TORONTOIS WHOLESALE TRADE.

Thle recent confi:lgratio)n fl Turoniti, \%:t a l'ad
eniough , but in oane lvxi xvas nut qtt u aLs oi

ai the reports wh1ichi havegn ara(fuh citv
,woutd make il per M1an1 ai (uftxfnppr
have annauinced in *cr-ed rilstx reial
total destruction af Taronita's xiIclelct quarter.na
it is truc enougli that the whailac hiatur x1,as, Ile
scene of the grealer part afi, he amiageL he u rrd
bult tai praceed froni that, a-iua ta;ti thec eire whale
saI4 section of the Citv had 17mI la in rins is ta go a
greýat deati for0 far. I lw bout the,, leacgrcr

îrdc i Fat, at ail evnllrmjsintact. Aiind the
hýardIware, Irade is flot -c1ieaneid out.- 'lepae traide

was badty. huîrt, perhiaps wafrse thani any otîter branchl,
buit the mien affected are- st]] ii msîly doing butsiness.

Sa oea the biggest dgaads IIcen Illte Do-
minon ere bnurned ontian April 1î9thl,lbut sanieu r(m.ain-,

and even those merchants xvha) lasit their- -1arhouses are
for the miost part alread.\ uicunlcd ini temporary quar-
ters and facing the future withi aý bald front. 'llie btaw
\%as uinquestionably a bad une,it beairing in mind ttîe
characte.r and enlerprîse. ai te cli îinterested,ý it stioutd,
not lie considered as a orf ta passing marnenictt i
lte arîward career ai the, Ita:, hi cit\ msl, lase
trade for a t1lie: ai t1lat iltre2 is nu dolit, for rn1any af
the retail mertchants ousd nutgl Ieir suipp lies
soinewhelre else. Monltreat is, profiting menhtas
our correspondent tells us, b) inicreased t rade; so dol bt-
les-, are Hamilton, Kingîn, Lon anid Branîford.
Stili, the check wili bue ouiy lemiprar.v; the fuiture of
Toronto as a great mianuiacîuiring.; and distributing
c-entre is assured.

TRUSTS AND TRUST COMPANIES.

At the annual meeting ai the Amerîian Acade-my
of Polilical and Social Scienice, lîeld a week or lwao ago
ini Philadelphiia, a very exhaulstive inlvestigation ai the
relation af the financiai trust campainy te, the industrial
trust as illustrated by tlie Uniîedj States Sipbi)tding
Com'pany, was uindertaken bv -. \r. L. Walter Saininis,
one of lte editors of the New York Suin. This gentle-
mxan does not discuiss lte subject fromr a necessariiy
hostile attitude towards comnbinations.; he carefnlty
ccpiainis that in his opinion the movemnent ig flot in itself

bad, noir are ail combinationis productive ai evit in their
resuits. It is palpable, too, hie acknowledges, that not

only were trust conîipanies originalux truistees, but also
tîxat imanly ai theni ri nan so iii the truc soise ai the
word. Originatly, lhey parlaak ai the character ai the
nine '*Trust." Ttîey took charge ai estates and mari-
aýgedf thin;i ilîc were custadians of inirîgages, fiscal

ant if ritraads and uther large canibinations oi
cital tît aiteiîdiAd ta alI ttîe b)usiness pertainling

tîteutu am îrnsaîedbusiness of a sotlxl fiduciare
naturell(. 'lhey \\ere mnanaged xvith a conservatisiit ad-
înîired tn ýour fathiers anid canmienett 1w ourseix es. On
the ather tîand, trusts, or industrialinhntos are
not the naâturat resutt oi business cniin. neittier
are they the pure outgroxvttîh if >lufi pri'ineii>es.
Thex'ý aire," sa.Ns M r. Saiiiiiis, "cea)re f inven-ttion
Mlietx find tîteir- urlîLgin In the braLli -i tlîe indusltriaus

pruntater, hose iii'. ntive iacutiesae siîuaed

is tîte ute aiiw-fi invenýltion.l even'i ;js applied to the ivn
t 'in u1 al tru, bu t1ue iew est% il] ttiîs case oý luil the
ut cesuv creîed ,\ ccuxiei)il u ias 1Is the xeest

of th iîuuverslie pi'inulr-ti e neessity that lie
,ltal produice or go to wovrk. Trust conupaiiies and
sîntitar institutions bear the sainle relations ta indîustrial
canîinïations as mnanufacturiers (Iu to the pru<tuct ai the,

ieclianîicat ur scîintific inventor''. lraiiî. Th'ie,\ iniake
it-)-ruduce it nil concrete plni îace it on1 the nîarketk
-id f'tlnd îurctîasers for it, ceampentsating tenelsas

manuactuersdo, by the,, differenice Ill ente cost
afi îraduci(tion and the price ait xxhici they-. caýn iniduceý
thu puiblic tabni

As goa illuistrationi of W\ail Street wîetho)ds ai
îlîis era i'it iac, aeeaxnipanied generattydI by
"'Io\\ îuaranlity," afi that traglrallianectwee the
praîliter, lteç la\\yr and tlle ftinanlcial agenlt, Mr.

~a sgous thaoranglily mbi the circumsnee sur-
ruudl(ing' hlie coniceptioni i[nd fomto aitîe 1 liud

States hlipildlling Campanv. Aiid thase eircum-
stances are b'. no neans sava)r.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURES.

ieetn aud înuportance of iai-faeturîng
estliishieîliti Canada inay l>e jugdiroln the fl-

1owig fius supptied lI)v (;overniuet aiitlioritîcs in
i espanise- ta an) enquiirv, bh\ Mr. Keimp,) M.P. Accardiag.

tii the cenisuis afi,î901 theure '.erc in Canada i1,65o
nîdstral statisumeîsliaving a total fi\cd capital ai

$2o9,78,68, an a wrkilg c-apitalI ai $237,537,849,
emia'ng 313.5414 tinso xgsaI 14,403 on

satan._\ Tho total amaun.ilit ai agspaid in lte year
wa;s $8,7,o;in salarie's $T13,411,4()4;: the value ai'
iawý maiterial, $261), * 27,858; value ai articles produced,
,481 ,093,375. Inidustries which, pay, in th~e course ai
îwelve manîlis, one hundred and Ilirc millions af
dollars in wages and salaries, and turn out manufac-
tured goods ta the extent ai four hundred and eighty-
one millions, are a veryj considerable factor in the pros-
periîy ai the ccountry.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

An addition toui th ist of Canadian firrns doing a good
businiess in Australia is Watson, Foster & Co., of Montreat,
epresented by Mr. Fothiernghani. Canadian watt paper

bas flot been easy ha inîroduce owing ta the English width
heing used here, but il is getting in. One firm in Launceston,
one ai the smnallest of the Austratasian cities, gave a $7,ooo
order the other day. A good trade in the article is being
done ini New Zeaiand. Colin MacArthur & C. are also
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gettiug business in wall paper out here, but the direc;t repre-
bceitatîve- bas the advantage. Mr. Futheriugham, 1 find, bas
une or two other biles o! Sooi i which hie is getting a irade.

Four Canadian carniage builders are getting orders in

Australia and New Zealand, but the trade is distributed,
l'bc Girays, of Chatbami, for example, de rive tbeir chie!
urders f ront New Zealaud; the B3rantford Works fromn Mel-
bourne; McLaughlin, o! Oshawa, f rdn Sydney and Mel-
bourne; and the Caniada Carriage Company, of Brockville,

front Sydney. Sontie lîttie timte ago tue Alrmstron"g Comnpany,
ol Guelph, did bujîneas in Sydney in this )iue(, anld it is likely

to bc renewed iii better hauds, A large trade wîîth irnprovedi
conditions could be dune by direct representaion. lit wouild
bc larguiy in buggies iii thle white aud p>arts.

iYou ,%ouldl hardly expect the Massey-H-arris Co. to bc
shourt o! stock, but at tijis mnontent they are i trouble uver

a iuew fine of pluughis. There lis net oue on baud, and thec

travellers say flîey have orders by Ille do-zeni. It is a plougu1
o! Autstraliai igu known as lte "Stumupii Jumpll," WhenI

the mol or trikes a stroug rut r uthevrobtcin

it falîs, back, ;udi ieu it. basý passeýd ovecr thle osal pî
baek ,,t lace ajgaîn.l lis illp[lmet-l plooghs tîhre or fou1-r

furow , ishay ias at leasî bial! a duenftrscs hîitchied tu
it, îsnd( tears Iplte suil clleetîvel[y wîthouî1l bre,LkiIg tic

Brîtsh olum.ia ils nîakîg ailttr tu, ge-t a tra .e lit

tîhuhrthan tiulncd anld fruzen lui (Mie ot the di1l-

lfntties Iludi get(ing Ilu îîsh in billec kb tLait tttcy carried

baidly, the brille leakiuig away ad the îiýý spuî[lng. Laie

,shlîpmenltb arrived heru iu guudl urdur, silo%%iug imipruvemienit

bolih In theu kegb -ýed and the nîiethud o! carryiuig ieus un tiSe

s.tceanîerI. Souas tinuied Iserring bave beenl senIt tu thI1, niarket;

soilne o! thbem %veru in good oirder, ther to sofi, sù that the

lhsb wenit tu picesý. It. is a bad year uor f 5 ;the cunsuuîpil-
Lion ki, ul beuwepetainssd the mnarketoetckd

,Xpril is the AusltralîariI's tr*atis-odea;il joutrucýy mionthi.

'I le busy 'vason is mur, suld lie hies himself tu the

'"hoime"' stauer ad laiida iii Eulgland su warmi Jue. Can-

ada is gettinig its share o! travel, aIl the sPace a! the

"Miu-wera," for that suunth1 being taken. 'Ilse Aoag"for

ibis uionith bias every berthl lilled. unepersonis, o! a goud

çlass, areý going to Canauva tu settle. One will have thirty

tihuusaid dollars to inivest lu land and equipnielit; others will

bave to start mucil as peuple did in tiSe carlydy-wb
Lare biaids.

Rajins for tIse muntb have beeni guod, aud prospects for

thse future are very tavurable, but ,as' )et trade lags ini Aus-

trahia genierallY. There ib a good deal beiung donc, but there

is nu '*bpring" in it as yet.
Tfle Caniadian Commnissioner lefi for New Zealand oveir

aL week agu for the p)urpous o! bating up Canadiani business.

Tise harvest tbere ib not su guud as lazt year, but tise colon y
is prosperous. i3oth imiporis and exports o! zpo3 were ten
per cent, above that o! thie previous yeur.

Th'le Vancouver corresponident af theý Sydney Daily Tele-

graphi stated in bis receuit letter that neitiser the Canadian

(,overniuit nor thse people were iaking an3! interest in tise

Nýew Zealand preferesitial policy. As cables siate that the

Canadiatn Goveronent bas extended uts preferential rate to

New Zealand, -',isicis it need not bave donc, tise firsi part o!

tise statement (lors not appear tu be correct, but the last is

justified. New Zealanders expect that Canadian sales will
greaîly incease, but tise Canadiani manufacturers' indiffer-
ence to tise opening bias disappoîinted themn au far. rbecy may

wake up yet.
There are flot inany evidences tisai tisc Commonwealth

Goverumient will introduce tlie subjecci ai an early date. Tise

education o! tise people by tise siewspapers is ai thse otiser

way, and even were tise Goverrumient ever so willinig it eau
oidy do what tise people wiil permit. F. W. L.

Svcnes', New Souths Wales, 221nd Marcis, 1904.

iation, ai a largely attended
to figisi vigorously against

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

Shortly aliter the Iroquois Theatre fire, iii Chicago, the

city of St. John authorized the Chief of the Fire Depart-

mient, the Directur of Public Safety, and the Chief of Police

to inspect various public buildings and report on the means

of escape of the occupants ini the event of tire. These officers.

haîve just submitted a lengthy report, which shows that tlîey

inspected places of publie amusement, school buildings,

churcbes and Sunday schools, hotels, factories and sorte pri-

vL te dwellings. If the city calls upon the owners uf thie

difftrent buildings to put into i.ffect the changesreo-

tiiended, carprinters and bilders. mnakers of tire escapes, tc.,

will have ai busy scason. Hlardly a building inspected w.as

founid satisfactory, and it was dliscovered tliat imany schooi

and uhuirclecs liad doors that open inwvards and very unisait-

isf:ictory ext.A SWeeping COcnmationi o! the public play-

housecs wais 1%ookecd for, but strange w, say thev report mak1ýs

fewer recommendlations with regard to these places than wvas

aniticipated.
Sînce my latletter t1W St. John civic elections havi\e

bven beld. 'ihiru a iintcrest in the ctetsf roml the,

fact that o)rgized Labor ranl three caindidatesc for the cunuti-

cil, andl dLccd two oi themi. Ilu aIl, five uf the oldbar

würe tlefetedg. 'lhle niew% council \will be sworn iii early ini

May ad it ii anlticipated thaât tlle labor menui will edao

tu) have affairs mianaged on hunes aprvdby their organi-

Fo)r soIn yeairs past îhbere hasI been cniplaint about the

înadequaliiýcy of thle St. John waLter sysýtem. The iinsurance

nnurwiteshave demandii(ed nrveeis anld the cits' cil-

gineevrs have% made rcmndtosfavo(riolg im1portantj-

w ork, but littie lbas beeii actuially douev. Now\ itters hv

reaichedl a head. Thie undeflrwriters, a few days before the

l'-ro)nto fire, met and decide un a , fiaIincrease1 o!' 40 cents

iii thie rates. In aunoiýuinig this., thcy declaired thiat a réluei-

lion of 15 per cent. woldlf be made just as, soon as the city

puirchased two chemical enigines, and tbey have\ initimlated

thatt the old rates. will be restored wheui the water srvice is

iiipirov'ed. This lias stirred things up miighitily, and a muet-

inig of leadinig citizens bias denianded of tlie city couincil the

puirchiase of the liew engines and the emnploymenit of a first-

caiss hydrauilic engineer to report oni the presenit water sys-

tenm aild the bcst means o! improving it. Thec expectatiosi

is tnat tIse decision will be to extend the mains to Loch

l.omnond. This is a chain of lakes about eleveni miles f roin

Ille city and suifficienltlv hligh tu give a gravity systeni equal

te thiat iu any Canadianl city. 1In fact, onle Plumibr caused

.Yumictinig of a seare by dI' claring that if tise extension is

made the pressure will he so great that it will be necessary

to put new plum!ibIng inii most buildings in the city.

'l'le death is announced to-day of a well known business

mari, Mr. Walter O. Purdy, one of thse greatest shareholders

in the james Pender Co,, Limited, manuifacturera of horse,

and wire nails. Mr. Purdy suffered frons tuberculosis, andI

made a great figisi for life. Word wýas reccived to-day that

aniother proinient citizen, Mr. C. Il. Dearborn, head o!

MNlssrs. Dearborni & Co., thse largesi spice and cofîce con~-

c-ern iii Lower Canada, is seriousiy ilI at Melrose, Mass.,

whlere hie hiad stopped for a few dlays uni bis way homne froxu

a winter in the south. Mr, Dearborn's recovery is not

louked for.

Tise last steamer of the winter port fleet, the"otrs"

f roin Antwerp, arrived here on Monday, ansd will get away by

Saturday, whien thse business of thse winter will bc wound Up,)

De-tails o! the business wili not be prepared for a couple of

wceks yet, but officiais o! the railroads and steamnsiip com-

panies are ail satisfied that the figures will show thse besi

business since St. John 'became a winter shipping port. 'Fice

immigration figures will not show up so well as last year,

but so far as Canada is concerned, tise result is better. lIn

tise winter of 1902-1903, nearly seveni tbousand immigrants

for United States points came out to Si. John ini Casiadian

o 12,000.
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comig to Canadliani ports wiil bringz nnly Caiiadiani irnnii-
grants.

IFhle Governrnient of New Brunswick did flot pass the
factory act introduced at the recent session of thec Legisia-
ture-, because it was unsatisfactory to both thflic acurr
and the labor organizationis. It is now intended tu appoint a
commiission to go iinto flhe matter and to draft a bill that
will meet the requiremnents.

The Star Line Stearnship Company, opeirating boats n
the St- John river, is negotiatilg witb thic Richelieu and
Onitarijo Navigation Comipany for flic purchase of a srnal
steamer now at Quebec, to be run between Fredericton andl
Gagetownvt, ini Queen's County. This will open a new route
atid one that wii benefit farmiers Dn thec upper portion of thtý
St. John river.

Saint Johin, New Brunswick,
26th April.

MUN ICIPAL OWNERSHIP AT PORT ARTHUR.

Somne months3 ago, a special rommiissioner of flhc Oýttawavý
Fret Press visited Fort William and Port Arthur ami alter-
wards wrote articles in that paper, reflecting uipon the finani-
cial conditions of those towns, and anirnadverting stroiig1N
upon the systern of municipal ownership strongly entrenchied
there. Both towns nowv assert that, far frorn becing imnpar-
tial, the commîssioner's accounit of what he saw, aid heard
was very far from representîng tlie truth, and they have pub-
lislied officiai brochures sctting forth flic poinjtsý uipon
whici hie erred miost grossly, As showiig the wid iscre
panicies existing bctween the Free Press report ami what thic
-p'ort Arthur town officers assert to bc the truthi. thec con-
cluding words of their book rnay be quotted thus: The pre-
ccding staternents prove that the town's finanicial condition is
sound; hier municipal undertakings on an assured basis; flhc
profits rapidiy iflereasing; contributing in 1903 $3,3o, to re-
duce genvral taxation- The tirne may flot be far distant
whenl thlese profits wýill ailliost cuver thie genieral expenises of
the townv, w'hich sho)uid be the ultirnate airni of muniiicipail
ownershlip."

A LITTLE INCONSISTENCY.

The sort of Ialyto Canada thiat docs not corne out
weli ini the washinig is flie sort that cails upon everybody to
patronize goods "M.\ade in Canada," but which goea to flhe
other side of the lakes or the other side of the Atlantic to
buy its luxuries andi its tire insurance. That is to say, sup-
pose one Canadian speaking to aniother: "'I arn a Canadian
me(rchanitt or producer, it is your duty as a Canadian to buy
Cainâdian-minde or grown products, for rny benefit. You
really must not go to those nasty Amnericans or those stupid
English people for your goods. But as for mce, I don't need
to take mny own miedicineý at ait-I mnay buy my clothes where
I like; my wife can buy hier jeweilery iii New York or Loni-
d16n, mny daughter prefers to get lier dresses in Paris, and I
dIon't sec why she shiouldni't.» Now, the fellow spoken to in
this imnaginary but flot unlikely conversation bas exactly thic
Samne rights as the speaker. And hie is entitiefi to retort
tipon flhe Canadian ricli man who occa-ionaliy wants goods
other thani Canadian, and even quibbles at the duty hie lias tu
pay on theni. Sirnilarly ' why should thec rich mi flot pay for
insurance in Canada at thic sanie rates withi other people?
Tht ganse is by no means one-sided.

A FIREPROOF BANK.

:t lessoni in nmoderni fireproof constiuctionj bas
given in Toronto in the nlew building, on King

whichi lias just been taken possession~ of b>' the
va Scotia. lIn this ver>' handsorne structure,
ods of lireprojof construction have been adoptcd
The exterior wails are of unusuai tbickness, laid
ik and ceient mortar, lined inside with bol-
:ta fireprooifing. Iniside the building, partitions

arv -f hiollow terra cotta, and the floors are ail made of steel
[ibiTaTms ail cnc)Iirete expndd etal floor arches. The flours,
exccpt wheire they are laid wîith mnarbît tile, have a top fin-
ishi of imazrbiet terrazzo. Eýxcept for door and window finish,
-otnbustible inateriailibas beeni avoided, and steel filing
ca binets hiave been largely aptdfor papers and bos
Thils very subsiantiai _structure shouid be visited by those

proriuorsin Tornt wo air rebuilding mercantile pretia-
ises alter thtc reçent cofarto. They wili find that it

psessa :eiiienit rou)f over thue flve-story portion of the
buLildinig fronitîng on MNliiiila street, and a wîre glass sky-
lighit over tlic b)anking roiwhich fronts on King street.
Thli base-boardsý arounid the roomas are of cernent, and the
winpdow silîs of cernent, insteadl of wood. There is a stand-
pipe t,, the top iiluor, and lire Isose at every landing. A
sprinkler systemn l" to) bc inatalled, "suif-lcienit to fairly drown
the place.." flienic h authorities liave iii this case re-

sovdto hiave a fepofbuilding miledem as well as i naine.
May c the ind rnaiyitaos Ilie interior of the banking

ioorn is a drcarni of beauty.

INSURANCE EXAMINATIONS.

A good work is b)eing donc byý tîse TInsuranilce Iiistitute o1
Toronto iniflhc exarinati'ons o)f insurance studenits and cm-
ployvea. It was a pleasing siglit to sec the studîous inter-
e -st witb which thirty or forty students, arranged at a series
of dlesýks and furnished with questions which they were ai-
lowed such and sncbl tune to aniswer, tackled the exarnination
pape cr s. Thiese examlinations are, as we have previously
stated, graduated; thecre are junior and senior classes. It la
a decidcd advantage to young mien emiployed in insurance
offices, who have had perhiaps oniy siender schooling 'be-
fore. becorning wage-earnera, to be taught by experienced
and wehi-inforrned men the minutiae of their business,
wliether fire, life, accident or other formas of îisuranlce.

A CANADIAN AGENT FOR JAPAN.

.Nurnerouis Toronto whiolesale bouses were called upon
duiniig flhe weck by, Mr. Alexander MacLean, o! Ottawa, who
lua, rccently bec» appointed Canadian Commercial Agent to
Japan. It rnay bc remiembered that in an interview which fihe
Monetairy Tirnes hiad flot long ago witb Mr. Nosse, thec jap-
anese Consul, that shrewd gentleman strongly advised 'the
Goverrncnt o! Canada to continue sendling representatives to
Japan at shorter intervals, or else to appoint a resîdent
igent. "Keep our people in mmiid of Canada," lie said, and
tlic advicc was good, if we desire to biid up a trade with the
Japanese. Mr. MacLean is rnaking a tour of the leadinig
Canadiani cities and tons, in order to sec manufàcturers whio,
mnay wish tu export to japan, and mierchanLits who desire to miri-
port thence. About May' îoth, lie expects to leave Ontario
for Vancouver, and thence shiortly afterward for Yokohamna.
AIl letters addressed tu ini atter thec date mientionied should
be adidressed to gi0 Bank street, Ottawa. Thle>' will be for-
warded. Wec are not definiteiy told that Mr. MacLean is to
reside permanent>' in Japan, but hie will be there soine
mionthus, we have no doubt; and it is tu be hoped that we
shall hear of somne increase o! trade betweeni the two cou»-
trieýs as a resuit of biis efforts.

A SUGGESTION FOR GOOD ROADS.

Somne years ago, flie United States Departmnent of Agri-
culture conducted several experimenits withi steel rails for use
on country roads, and found that thtc 8-inch rails reguîred for
a mile of roadway wouhd weighi about 100 tons and could
(then) be purchased for about $3,.5o0. With one or two amahil
exceptions, we behieve, no practical uise bias been made i» the
United States of thtc experience theni arrived at. In Spain
there is a short steel road, where thtc average traffic is about
,3,200 vehicles dail>', and on whichi the annual cost of mpain-
tenance is $380, as agains3t the $5.470 annually to keep thic
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lnt rnad l repair. But aide front the purnsancucy and

ccseet cIie:apness ai suci al rad, il excliangc reufers ta,

tise greýat advaantage cr i Uic recioýn na power re-

qired ta hiatl lgads. etshave siown that ovhîle il ne-

qiis !-i\v, tunies, as uîunch pawcrvl ta pull a given load ou a
1ase g a,,eA ori diri r a:a it dor-s oaver god i acadani,

ýucd teni dimes asý mnchpoe ta pull the samne laad throuigl
lo--. sand for mudic, on steel rails oinly anc sîxth as uîuc

ue I eee as on mlacadaml. 11w,îi grevat reductian ili

pa nriad caseurt lihnisient ai wear aîîd tear oil
driaft horses, is aIl tie usureValal in tisa it i< emnn

aL111 lastî thrauitghau)tt ail saui;a iat the( farmrct is nlun
Iolie t igure on a grecateri loss il timei amd fatigue aif his

ba ne t anc( seaso ai tya tisan at anoitisr. Hie cini-
paivly ecent ad "v i tIse> day aýi tisehoelsvesc,
wlih eve uadmnaly at> an i11'x ta Ille amaunlt ai

fiionIiii ueeded" r ta laecas y pacraisas sort or an-
ailer maesa secal g o pparýtunli>' forl :cIllillg attýcrn

lin a lî apa~st auîdies i tise ngge-stiion ai f tee C

r10ds for cautr dstics.Trly, the wastc ai power, ai
hanise fltesîs, ai pa)tienIce and ai mncy calîscdl b)ypre

coniton, epeialyduinilg a sesnscias , lin h1 oi

ni Cana a iapalling, aîî pehap tlnc. a wlrîl a

BOOKS RECEIVED.

'C(lu :11 Canada t111d t11 I*liiîed StMeU"I niay tly
be said that lii tîsi., uîosit o-:gatgiug baaký, s) long expected b>'
tilîouands ai Calnadian l r, die aiuriatis better bettcrcd

exupctatimn. Tl s<> that the nuoa expcsed by the dit~
an o intercsting aniec! eIs only part aif tie sIary, for au

aiddcd (-ioiisit>'y a rise auc mt ai t Ise faet7s thaMt tlise baali k iS al

record ai tic touir ai the Seo>ttis;is teaml ln tise stàtes and tise
DomIlinlia)lisn l(Yi2- j. nd thiat tise aiuthior, %who( is ani F.I<.S.E.

and ani .SA Seat'., and the iniister ai ~letanq Parisis, is
au autlior ai reputi. Ise ok* iA somethig mare, hnwevr,
111:11 tic. Ir orda gamles ai curiling i five Pr-ovinces a)i tise
D)omliion) anid anîang aur Dneican neiors, it canltains

impjjressionis ieuae and observantlt men as, ta iîuatterb ai
\vider moment thai- sport, for- tlie capitaiîî has isel given a

w aeclapter ta inieirr,f aiý i,tain ii wisicli ta record
their rcchlc\iiî ''i w iîtthîey'.a i Ca' "ila and dhe
reflectionis ta, whiclî tiseir observations gave rise.

Begnining tiseir Canladiani touir nt Hlaàx and nding it
at Winnipeg, the visiing tran ai twentyior men stappd
i s\teci1 dlifert-it placs au plnyed agaist necarlyI> Lfîy

dlifferent c]lubs. St. John, Qulebec, Montreal, OtttaL, Ptr
bioro', Linday>,Truo jaitn l, Niaga-ra Fails,

s.raîiord, Lada Lnd Winldso er ail visited. Ili thLî
courses ai their observations certain icatneý were- nloted b>'
scveral nluemiburs: Majo Betranuii speaks af tie '-i1ense
loyalty ai tise Candoians and their ho(spuitalit'. .. ... he
lhing one mnisss ont there is tise leicured cdan; ever>' anc is
hnstling ta make mone>' and position." Provot I3alantyne
was favor-abl> iniprel-sscdl with "tise niatural advantages 01
Can-ada fromn a maiaf-citurer's point ai view, awing ta its
enlormon0is wn'ter, powcr. . . . and witis tIleix' viergy and

Iplck -sncpal'"Mr. Ifedr ofa Couipar-Angus, wasi
struick b>' "thec extraor-dinary extenit ai ground accupied b>'
even tie small tawns. . . . Caniada is secuirîng advantages
far ahicad afilus for liser people iii thein instries and the

emçitie of Ptheir social lufe." And every anc ai themi wiso

has writeun speaks with warmi adiirati ofa Canada and tisý

Casladiais. WVith noc place appaireuit> were tlie> morc de-
lighted thanl witis Winnipeg. Soliie ai tse captain's recferceee

\\ est, are seeking ta make gold out af grain the rather
nmajcatanousý \\acrk<o i farmii is varied twice in the year-
(f,lrs, rhc xhbiio which takes place annually at Win-

ipeIg lu summiiier; and second, by the great wintcr curiling
enaI"Aiter reciting the distances, i,ooo and î,5oa miles,

x\ hichi some rinks of curles came to attend the bonspir, the

capItain says: "Frthe time,. as Athens wa giveit -Ver to
ido)aary Wnnpe is whaclIy given l e taý curling.' The

captain's lniscellaien and stanies are dlelighitul The visitiflg

tram were ttua senile and toi) scotch to ."gush" over every-

tlîiug and evverybody the' saw, lait :lîcy werv appreciaive af

e-fïorts fo)r thecir cnorand buit littie giveni ta grumlbling,

or venl to criticisml. Qi the Manitob)a wirthe>' say:

Wht ost surpriscd aur Scaîtishi teamn at W\inuiipeg was

dic delightiuhîiess of thev cimate. . . . The temperatuire

nmight bw ve'ry a as it uiidndautedly was, but the air wvas dry

nd bra,-cinig, aitd the pleasa1nt sinishine made cerythinig most

At tlle smoiking Concert ai welcomne givenl th(' tram the

o.apt)ain was calîrd uipon ta responid ta rsnoin i

vaio-1s kilnds Conicliuig a relthe waruith o ai whcl wvas

g;elighitful, thse rcvrengetlmanl saildý "We' shahl ai sa1y
wbleni we get, home, Cana-da is the contry for il w\ho desîýre

1 ý indusýtry taLoho v a cm tny;whereý land is plo-ntifuil

anid lasareý lîheral; whecre the standfards ai eduicaiti,)n and

ior-ality are hiigh; anid direte latrger conditionis ai lue

atrv Creatlting a grevator Scotland aver the sa.

'hi. 1o-k, whlich i i - i- 787 pa is admnir.ibly n

dueclear type on goad paper, and tise po(ýrtraits and illiis-

titos(il whichi there are p)robabtlly four huindred, extr-cely
wcll oue. hereis a cpasidxn ml hr n

die decriPtiOfs ai tde gaines, the citations f romIi Bnîtifli and
Canadian literatre thc details af travel (they ouyr

0,îQ[8 iles b>' land atnd se:> tise original -rongq, ad~ss
and anecdo(ites maire this sonsie volumi-e orle ta revel i and

ta, kep i a easy noo, lin onec's librar' loir many a day.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Afri end ai inie, a comrnctcial travelleix visits Toronto,,i

sw\ice, a year; he alsoi takes i nat least once i the îev

uonts ery, btatr in Ac Unlion. e said tan me tCe oter

day: "I like Toronto, it ià an up-todat, go-ahcad place Auj,

-- speakig campairativcly, ai couirse-lt is tise monst thorougis-

gc.ing sporting cit>' an this continent Mlmd, I express no

opinion asý ta whevther this be gond or bad, bult 1 dlo say that

luno pi ace 1 visit is thse coinversation in the hoîeký, in tise

streets- lu fact, whcerever men as bl-sit si, genierall>

abhout horses, adds, andi stocks'-Flaneur, in the -Mai],

A iewv days aga, ts Marcisants Bask new offces i
Mefod erc. opencid. 'l'ie bulildýig was crecttedh b>'- W.

Stclephe, and is well paccd an the corner ai Sykes and Traw..

bridge streets. It is a two-storv building ai red brick, 33 by

47 feet, the iliterio.r well adapted for banking puripases.- Ini

the aunter office are oak desks for tise uise of thc pubhlic, also
I. lm- M~i qetee. Thel" entire coni-lter worlc, decsks and fit-
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ar: nult in s0 furIward a state, if îhey. evu ree ï,tL he staige Of
organiization ant1i deposit, fori mwhîch an ia ~ iel
allowed.

The Amnerican Bank Note Cnpn ,j uttia, a

dccidedti l open in Montreai ant ihave a haisýome) suite, oi

offices ini the Alliance Building. Thiri manager wili 1u Mr.
Jamnes Monk (son of Jutig, Monk), mï .5smeyasnth

the Bnirland Company.

''lie Montreal aldermeni tiîîlk silarpratt putie

thînig tlu exact a tax o! $îou) [rom cail brainit -iol ab:tnk
planitti in that cmy, ant ic hyak wuisaneuiQee

tb enlact accordinigly. 'I hitn Iltuyll ais I wan t.1S bro-ker s
%Nhoï are2 not miemlbers o! ii Stolck ixitng ie son o mo

pe,(r annatîmi. uL3t lie reguilar Iruers iiiauitonlua in

o! $îoo, are îo bc taxed one-tenîvieî(ýh of unec plr cent. uplo't
the: arnount of ail stocktrtscis.N wndrteobu.

In thte thirteenîli cliaplturi o! hli> Iiitisriveo the

tour lu Canada o! lie Slcoîttisli Curling Te'alti hci clialrcl
is, to a Canatdian, alone- worth the( pricc ci! thebvk comii-

le, as il, iii part o! h apan impesson ai soine
capital Nires r. Kerr, dliscus>siig the cuiîin o the-

conau wilîi i ni, moi coi il]i(ae o! byý t ht vîitorssays
"oin ilhe naine o!f a il tai is reas-onabie, hhîi!îe ters

so muiicli o! the( fetierationl o!f thc Empir ati t lsînîo
beîw een the lnited Statesý ati CaaaMiysut tilis
Fimilarity' o! minage [fice decimalil systnt]une ilivum, w-hile
ils: disiaiy eaalsor greaites ln ot G;reat
]3ritinTîtur is someinclig [far wirong hIe.Ml i we niol

sayý, somelItinig datîIgerous?ý For lu tIhee mnater ra ,.l41 ue

are oflniove? Ati li ul amne us bu!re an
Imperialial meçeting in If901 by Hion. Georg W., Rus Iu:

"iieeis mut-cl to be dore il, flic way o! 11nimying tueEmpre
If yoti g) o 10tic Old Counîiry youi tec] yoîsef, srngr
i.n,1y wvays. The coinage is dîfferent. Yout aret- alt srl
zo tasueyucan easily riansfer .hel', ¶lr andii cen;ts

ir( pounis shillings ati penice. Yoiu are pu.itii miî th
m;eight ls I ant nîeasures.Teear atr o! trade.' 1 outild
like ail lime co1lies 10 fcl taýIt tlere wais a ulflcLation o!
every malite(r iiffctinig tradec anti commiierc, sn thiat ilvii we,
carnetd on exhng iîh Lonidon we. coulil os sesl
as wiîh Mlontreal"'

FIRE INSURANCE ITEMS

Onc o!f the largesl anti costliest lires thiat Londonlihas itat
in years starteti at midnighit o! MNondayi\ las iin flhe Lontion
& Northwestern Raiiway Company's freiglit arlussin,

-Minories. Four six-slory, buildings, logetlher wvilli tlitir conl-
lents, were soun destroyeri, andi the lire buirt lii near-Iy
noon o! Tuesdlay. The lioss lis £.ýoo,ooo. Fifty enigines were

ptimping mater on the blaze.
«'Why did tlic fire not gel pa.st our buiildling?" askcd

joseph Kilgour, o! Kilgour Pros., in speaking to the Toronito
World. 'tSiniply because we hiait a per!ect automiatic sprinkler
systenm. Every fouir feet o! floor space w-as covereti by a
sprinlder. The winidows were alto protecteti by sprinklers,

ýa1d that is what chiecked the flames.»
A Chilcago letter contaitis the following re!erence to last

Tilesday night's lire: "You may depenti we htall sorne un-
pleasant reflections on, reading o! the Toronto conflagration.
We feared il miglht have spread soi as 10 embrace somne o!
your beautifuil banks and public buildings. But we nowv knlow il

w»s ini another quarter-lie wh'olesale quarter. I arn not
60 fantuliar with that. Howeyer, jutiging from the estimiati
less, il was a bot fire. You znay rise from your ashes bel-
ter titan ever."

Fire. insurance excperts o! tlie highest ability and o! long
experience do not like 10 sec granite buildings o! importance
going up in titis era. A monumental public structure of
great size may be safely biiilt of granite if it stands alonte,
with wide spaces ail about it, say in lhe centre o! a park.
But the. greal fires in Chicago, Boston and Baltimore prove

beyosnd question liat thick walls of granite crulmble and
flke dîsinteg-rate anti tumuble when beýaten uipon by lemnpesîs

I bu1~iîîtrdi uîy cnucl lî f bcu arraiglig ;a Mex

~le~[ui i tiNiii uit niult pur ainuit[r icu'~st

I tý Ic ag nta AiIl\ il il\ iu Ilit n-s i ne îxn i_t-

conîaixes. hici uiiîud îb~ nere ayig mo e li tlîeir

iulec(lCýI o 1 cii txtionIl; SO multcli pier annumiii for liclunses to

fil(. prc-iiints ollel by l'ire inanr1n1 oînpL mivt pro-

N ,1 i lit tlic nilýIW11L , f li t i c a h t isu >sbtl lOt u ue $î,otoo

a year, wlth a imuu o!1 $200. The blaw laits effect

Aniees oi ono puýr tcent, las beeni i I ii te marine
ilîuramueun dilng essl u theL Greati laes uring the

cuîmmmg lliLnutnaigaition, wne of thîs, cla'.-u pro-

p( rty ilirea:tLe, thrf.,ý to g witout oi sce for a

seaso i ll hel mncruases are bn stamr vti atl $ýoou

1, pu- culit 1- 7 J-1r Ccen On1 vaiL ,1es Leît n 11 l. intd

S,30,o t1W rte î, 7' p-lr cet.iad uierc $2 iu l 1 - e

y',u l aI ivan o! il un hl pur ct [ lie Io i'l on

xs<me uiiines nt bargs vaueitI f t3,o ni ove is'k,

il c:pur1cent1v lkie ilt- $a1u anti $3ooo isf l< ur ui

'\li o IIl>j ing qiotal i f1ront a lte. rîe o

daylII 113 alo Moelmrbn, takenl iil cone)Il '' îilit'. pt bpi:

a.;t uwati Iîîts iiowsi lioI"\ nI I rin ai:i feemlingl 1 uvake

I ,;ýI a palint :1111 te re e t ir 1 The t fit ire. o! icislt ilg

uti Ita tIiI- , ll mît baveli beeni ai;i gran anÇtiN si glitof

t1vuîî ii raic i tasw ait here,\ gaveii une a i sboek,

tiink1 lo! 50li nîuch properî gune isiuk nIa,lo

nicimr aifît lui 1,o onaal syî Trnopî'

Fîit nd anti theo Fret ient cmine, i, ati hariiiiy a tk it bit

tuial su îiav swatli sl vol y ie ie.I[cltepy o

l giroîm ao! peuple, iuIm itWilgt n sfuen 'lit I knuw a

parýtieniar. Anti une( hiiug fioui ntyb1eysr ! aey

tuai the is han Ii v ur iisprua feeig ! ympth ini MunIr-

rea fo fou iy [lobat îb lz dtnlsee îe

t s lodani detr hoie rpo li mai-(. ilterebou ka

inereiful Prodnc. Thetesi isibti tý(-rk-ougb as il i11 bu

tuaI wticii hav been sliii(ccl worse."1iii(Ii d

iberet aprv sof ulks. wbo m'an geli[n uI cvch a'u ire.

lire in th ayrv hl Gult Pecha anti Rub'l lie Com,îîîîv

Ohur ciarehouset , Toronu Crass fatriei un Tuetaof

lasI week ani tt) P.S.eir n n cofour lita foury htelle-n

a plc lu ang Ot a tiing ile W qaruler( om sier cati

tise eîs lapheGobs!.otiy

I avien stgnese Uplit smoke, we are si way d

a up- mri flonr Akron e hiovator isn'l c woring an ther

elesanrics ightesaedi-sconnet e antiour elaitilutîs

don't app ovTey o! v sign s of fn catch yor eye.ock

Bt onsrnie on t nyay itock grat pi rlac. I

aI a hurtrylte whýi ourli, antdiwell cone subswn.e

o hsjurnros i. the Mlteelf Crs; fcoie s arka est

orne many aOt say lim el nls pread anto si ncilg

toihe'suc l uligs;idsuhalrg ro.i fpo

t455
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perty gone. A great loss. Que great blessiug was that no
1i'ies were ot"

The cause <>1 the Baltimore loss bias at last been dis-
covered. It was cauised by a lighted cigarette. It was caused
by the spon±anecous combustion of oily waste. It wai caused
by a gasýoline tank lu the Hurst store. It was caused by the
failure o! the autoinatic alarmni Take your choice.-Insur-
ance Age.

The Canadian Firc Underwriters' Aý-socÎation concluded
its meeting on Saturday moruing. The General Adjustmnit
Comniittee, which will have charge of the tire l068e.5, ap-
pointed Mr. Peter McCallumn, of the llartford, as permianent
chairmran, and Mr. E. F. Garrow, of the British Amerîica, as
secretary.

The Gerinýan Goverumeut lias placed insurance upon its
exhiibits at the St. Louis Exposition as set forth below.
Three companies assume a line ofi ,ooo,ooo marks cýich.

Dispîsyq in .Monthos.

Terni
Arts Building ......... 1o
Lilberal Arts Building. . ii
Machiuery ý0 .. il
Inidustrial Arts " .. il
Transportationi " .il

Agriculture .. I
lcctricity .

1-orestry . il

*Total ................

Marks.
Aminoutt
2,500,000

750,000

750,0W0

1,500,000

1,000),000
500,000

150,000

1001000

Per cent
Rate
15.
35.625
28.5
35.62s

28.5
35.625
35.6-25
28.5

-U. S. Review.

Thei City counicil of Toronto has passed a resolution
thianking the city of Buffalo for hielp at the tire here on
Tuesday niight. Simiilar resolutions will be sent to Hamilton,
Brantford, London, Peterboro', Toronto Jinction, Kew
Beach, Fast Toronto, aud also ta the Waterous Engine Coin-
pany o! Brantford for lending the fireinen o! that city a fire
englue to bring with them to Toronto.

It is with interest we note that at the annual meeting of
the Canadian Club of Toronto, held on Mlonday, April 25th,
bath the first and second vice- presidents chosen for the ensu-
lng year are two insurance men. Mark H. Irish, who was
choesen first vice-president, la well knowu lu fire insurance
circles, beiug counected at pregeut with the Western Assur-
anice Co., while Mr, C. W. I. Woodland represents the acci-
dent and liability branch of the lusurance business, being one
of the Canadlian mnanagers o! the Employers' Liability Assur-
ance Corporation of London, Eugland.

Toronto aldermen made their annual tour of inspection
of city fire stations a few days ago. While some o! the halls
were found ta be lu the pink of condition, ,there were others
of which sticl could not bc said, owinig ta bad drainage, Iack
of smil repairs, etc. We believe, hiowever, that this was
due not ta any fault ai the men, but ta circunistances over
which thecy have no control, As it is now, when repairs are
needed, thiey are not allowed ta miake theni as they woul
lik~e ta do in spare tuen, but a man is sent fromn the City
Hall, and iuuch time wasted.

diÎtion to is inIsurance work, Mlr. Hlamilton is business mans-
ager of the Unliversity of Toronto monthly.

The aunual examinations of the Actuarial Society of
America, and of the Institute,*of Actuaries of 'Great Britain,

are now being held in Toronto. Several candidates from dis-
tant places are writing, as well as a number resident in the
city. F. Sanderson, actuary of the Canada Liue, is the sc.per-
visor of the examninations of the Actuarial Society of Amn,-rica,
and T. Bradshaw, actuary of the Iniperial Lufe, is supervisor
of the examinations o! the Institute of Actuaries of Great
Britain.

'A large businiess. is shown by the Standard Lii e Assur-
ance Company for its latest year. The issue of new policies
was 5,408 in inumber, assuring $11,718,000, and the euisting
assurances at close of November amourit ta $134,560.0ao.
The revenue of the twelve mnouths was $6,765,oaoD and tihe
outgo for dlaims by death and additions to policies out of
carnings was $3,85,ooo. Matured endowmients, $362,420, 18

another item of outgo. Patrons of this loug-established and
strong Scottishi comipaniy do not need ta be told how liberal
it is, nor yet how strong, but other people may be interested
in kniowing that it hias accumrulated funds of fifty-thrce
millions oi dollars.

The aiuounit paid yearly ta policyhiolders in Canada by life
conipanies is becomiug quite important. During 1903 no les
than $10,254,578 was thus distributed. The large proportion
was, of course, for death claims, but other items, such as
matured endowmenits, dividends, etc., are not insignificalnt.
The details are as follows:
Dcath claimis ........ $5,946,270 58.o per cent. of the whole.
MaLtured enidowrnenitS 2,111,164 20.6 ý

To) aninuitants . ... 212,259 2A1 cf 1

Sturrender valuies .. 1,121,064 10.9

Dividends........... 863,821 8.4

Total. .......... $10,254,578 100- 0

0f the total paymnents ta policyhioîders, $5,517,105, or no lesa

than 53.8 pcr cent., was nmade by Canadian Iiie couxpanies;~
$.4,9,or 12.1 per cent. by British companies, and $3,493,-

581, or 34. per cent. by United States comrpanies.
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United States. The inidustry in this country\ ls not, Ilîkely
to be affected in any way.

The prices of carpets have advaniiicd in Enigland( aluot 5
per cent., and some lines also haeadvanced consiieraiy iv,
the United States. It is flot uniikely, therefore, thait prices
in this country wvill shortly rise in proportion.ii

Says our Montreai corresponident, wvriting onedes
day: 'The nid adage which declares it he ant ill-wifl(l that do- -s
not blow good to somebody is being e-xemplîfied iii Montir a!

this wee-k. Owing to the great fire i Toronton, which bias
destroyed so many stocks and disturbed tradel forthe ure,

snany Western buyers are now looking for goods ini tisi env%.

Thiis is especîaily the case in dry goods. Ourwhlit al

houIses hope from this source to malc il)u ini someý 1C9r7e1 fur11

the smnall volume of assorting trade whiclh i, iust no,\ gu-
ing on."

John Macdonald & Co., are, as rI1ay bel imnagîned(1x
sively busy just now. Owing to thie backwa;rd sat of ihe
season, however, they stillI have unuistiaily large anid fuilly
assorted stocks on hand, and thecse havýing beeni bouiglt !)e
fore thec recent advances in price, the>' are se llitig at thc ,uld
prices-ifi some instances, even caprthani thc pr(,v sul md
quotations.

M\r. Suil3, recently distwinuîhed iiu thet uitton cornert
operations, has succeeded in formîing a coiiipanyý Ionaufc
t1ire ant improvedl machýine for- baling coîton, sund aI new-
roller gin. The comipauyý, of whch hie lr-imsielf will be pire-l-
dent, lias received a New% Jersey- charter, undedr the linm of
thec Daniel J. Sully Cotton, Im1provemeutComany capit kl-
ized at $5,0oo,000.

Tinisel is a great feakiitur of tiiuiigs this seawson.*l, i
Ieadilg colors will bc brows ad leaf greens1. Foýr bacLkingý
laces, and chiffon emlbroideries, anld other tr1til1ings, aid
giving the smiart touch of golil, withoilt which noc toilette. is
niow compiete, there is one of the iiost echianitinig trinij-
ning fabrics ever put on the miarket. This is rightry caýlIed
drap d'or. It is radiant with its brighit sheenl of gold,. and'
formns a beautîful foil for laces, aud biends iu and( eluriche..s
the colors and emibroideries and trimimings uised over it.

Mr. W. P. Dunlstan, of the Imperia] istîtuite, bas coum-
piled a report on cntton cultivation in thie British Empllir-e
and Eg.ýtpt. He, looks to littie ceesion of prduti i

E-g, pi, but ýqx,;kt, favorably for the prospects in the Soudan,
wher thesuialc area isery muiicli larger. ThLat the British

c-tton iniduýtry i, su dependtent on the United States for
supplies i agely duel to the deterioration of Indian cotton,
the( relcmnof cotton by sugar cane in the West Indies
;-l i tecuîuu inpruvement in the quality and fibre pro-
ducel ini thev Uruted States. He considers the shortage of
Amrhcan suphe ýo fair as Great Brîtain is concerned),
tu bepemnet as the extension of manufacture in'the

L'uited S%;Il wîliitail a greater home consurmption. The
jx~ nî~ut pilln u the Uinited States in cotton cultivation

is attributed to thec operations of the well-organized and
spledidy euîped xpi-ment stations of the department of

ajgr-(icultr, ndleconisidcrs that the best means of helping
the lrîishI couie o cm tewÎth the United States in the
Iivati-n of cotton void be to provide thetm with equaily

a: guIînan, uf scîeîîtitic cxperiment and advice.

leW.R. Bruck Company, Toronto, have purchased for
a~h he ommdîos wrehuseformnerly occupied by Har-

vj ~ ~ ~ ~ i & anNrmn u ronýt St. West, which they are hav-
ilig 111ttd 1p unl aui up[)to-date way, and expect to occupy
wdNZ11 7L îe wek, i a fluei sto)ck of new goods., This

]wl(uyb atnprr locationl, hoIwever, pclnding the con-
stuon ufa ewwaehu on the old site on, a very much

lage salc evnihnbfoe will be six stories highi, of
tshlap, withi froýnt un 1buthl Bay and WecliingtonI streets, a'i

%%ill haive very' superior shippinig and hiandling facilities, Work
oil tIis wîl Il bu ru1he thruu)igh ajs quiickIy, as possible; it wiii
bl( tittd withi spen iew Stocks ini every lne iad the
ile>ult wili be oue fur as one of thc ver>' finlest dry g)oda
estalishnt1enlts 211 thle DinoIn the mieantime this hlouse

iu ii: it 1as1f4, e anid warerooms; iii Wellington St.
Lali ad mlariy traveliers are on the road as usiual. its new

bildhing isexece to bie iii readiness for occupation by

- filooks as thouigh the reported attempt of British
siteel pruduicers, to) reach an agreemient as to prices, will not
prove whiolly successful, owing to their lack of organizatio>n
su1(ldt cnflicting natuire of their interests. Thie desire to
chjtek thec dutmp)ing of crulde steel is b~y no means universal,
a,; smri b>ranchesý of the industry gain thereby considerably.

owes to herseif the
support of her own
enterprises.

Our Factory is
thoroughly equipped
for the manufacture
of Interior Fittings
for
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CAPITAL LIABILITIES
BTATEMBINT OF BANKS acoting

udrDoimtuion *ov't charter, A* io Repret Bal. due to
,.Vt, Camocn, Sul) Rata paret Notes ln Dom. Gov, &fier~

fo ~ê or~hodiigMaro 3 utborized scibd pead op Fund. declared. circlaton.stî

1904.

~ aiko Mttea............$14,000,000 $14,000,000 $14,Ooui,oOO $8000.000 10 $ 8,141,958[ 8,010,692
1Banik ofINw runwic .....0 r0,0 00,000 775,00o 12 499,521 49),671l

2 ubsBtk.............,0,0 ,0,0 2,500,0001 900,000l a 1.57,65 16,800

4Banik of Nova Scotia ................. ,0,0 ,0,0 ,0,0 ,0,0 10(" 1,2,6 12798

5 St. Stepjhen aý Baik............-ý -- ........ 2000 2000 4,866,66,0 1,9666V32 ,4n') 10,708

j Biki of B.riti.sh North Arnerica. ......... 4,866,666: 48 4,8 4,86,666 1,94,66 6 ,743870

7 an Trot...............4,00,000 :2,978,000i 2,974.260> 3, 174,260' 10 24 90, 209! 35,961
B oati Barooto ............ ... 50(00 300l,0 x 3,000,00 2,850,000 0 2,4.52,0301 24,777

fIEaten owtshp . a... ,........... 2,0,0 '2491 2,à ý467,354) 1, 450,10 M 1,M,4 '21,687

10 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~M UinBtkfHaia......... ,0,00 ,3,150' 1,332,125 92ý8,790ý 7 11112 1,9

îîOtaj atk................ 1,0,0 1,000 1,000 5000 6 1,337,929 14,00r2

12' Banque Nationale...................200,0 1,500,000 1,5î"000 400,000) 6 13665 1,2

13Mr~at~Bai fCnd........,0000 80000 6,000,000 !2, W0, 0M 7 4,184,990 '297,202

14 Baqe.rv.cae..Caaa . 1,000,000M) 846,537 8301 Nil. 3 759,2;0) '21,M44

is eo1ea atk f alfa...........1500,000) 1,04M0,000 99,8 440,000 6 939,794 J5,097

16 Peop le* Bank f Newdi Brunswickl '.8,0 180000l 180,000 170,000 b1224 1,5

17: Batik of BariknofuNe... ............. 300,00 30,00 30000 50,0001 5 57,713W 14,556

1 8 Un1iion Batik of( Canada............... 4,000 8,0,0 ,500),000 1000,00 7 6,680,527 34,09

19 Canladian Baik of' C:ommlere .... >......1,0,0 8,0,0 ,0,0 ,0,0 :,8,2 0,2
201 Royal Batik of Canada ................. 4,00)0,000ff 3,0,06 fl 3» aoouoo .3 ooo, 8 2,376 005 96,142

21 Doinion Bak ......... .... 4,000000K 3,000,000«) 3,000000 3,000,000) 10 2,634,294ý 24,336

221 Mercharits' Batik of Prince EdWard Islandi 10,0 24,26,4,7527,34825,
23 Batik of Hami1ton........... .......... 2500,000) 2,238,300 -2,226,170! 1,892,244 10 72005,) 2,7

24 standard Batik of Canaiidat.........,000 10,000 1,000f,000 9'25,00 10 876, 79-5 19,069

25 Banque del St. jean.................1,000o,000 l0, 200 268,325 10,000x 6 155,:33.....

26 Banque d'Hochxelaga...........2,000),006 ,000000) 2,000,000 1,,006f i7 ,790;443 »20,82-2

27 Banque de St. H-yacinthe ,00,0 504:600 329,515 75 ,0(00l 6 287,910. ....

28 Batik ot Ottawa ............ ......... .. 000,000X) 2,492,100 2,484,92 2,401,428 9 2,2717,321Y 29,628

29 Imperial Banik of Canada ... 4,:X00,000 3,(M0M, 0001 2,99.5,316 2,650,000l 10 2,760(W, 521)6 28,730

30 Western) Batik of Canada........ 1,000,000 W00,000 438,889 217,500 7 399,355 .........

311 Traders Banik of Catiada .... 2,000(,(00 2,000,00M 1,997,457ý 450 000 7 1990,885......

32 Sovereitçn Batik of Canada.........
2 ,OOOtOOO 1,300,000 1, 300,000 32e,000) 5 1, 110,o:390 ý. . . ....

33 Metropolitati Batik...................2,000,000l 1,(00,,00 000 1,000,00 692,797......

Total...................97,046666 7920,7 7S,727,552 50,892,024 ...... ....... 59,760,119 3,415,633

ASSETS
Derm.nd Baance~

Deposits deposits du rm Ble. C onnlt an-

wilt Note of Lot ý ora agentsof u r n D mno adtian

of note o otbaaada.t Kinos. ailirud tue r ,ntin ala

îBanik of Montreal .. 4,4123,563 3,818,281 454,634 2,022,035 ......... 1,729 2,752,295ý 3, 161,623 432,244 .353$91 7,301,«0<

2Bk. of New Bru'ck 149,91 29,6 25,000) 82,936 ...... 6099 24,924 211,452 178,363 99,432 211,57t~

3 Quebec Batik ...... 299,7591 506,9'153 97,000 407,81 355,218ý 2,03...... 67,618 150,6 33ý 127,65 686118li

Batk of Nova Scotia. 1,670337 1,73,405 101,126 90834 2,7711 2,031 1,166,958 91977 293'30. 872,1236 2A51,

SSi. Steplaet's Bank, 20401 14,70 10, 11,2l ...... 3,715 159 6,4

1 - -. , -4 'rntn - 2L1 .8.0 1,0 779.......80,074........... 72 209 285,74 31,40224&
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LI

poaie ly the, Depaita Loans dro
,blic payable elaewhre oth., tanka
ter notice of titan in ln Canada
a fi: ed day. Canada. aecured.

49,4761 6 25, 954 ,4 8
-2,493,328....

1',4 726

9,263,289 2, 27-3,7M0. .. .. .. .
11'3912,96151....... ......
13, 257, 511...... ....
6,9ý)18,86... . .

4,860l,97 1 :346, 519. ....
7 9-8,<5..........
4, 3,4. .. .. .. . .....

18,9428, 755 4,2. 606
1,7540, 137. . ........... 6 90149
2,420,046 ......... ..........

*277,455 .. ........ ..........
'258,528ý..... .... ........

M, t16,i'179 . ... .
38,497,475 7,1431,2-,4 .....
10),78ý8,841 2,088,338
19,377,066 .....

18, 573, 55 9
6;89,2ý71

3,0 14,510l

5,087,01 
4,873, 152
4,853,1631
1,614,S60

7S87,98S
2,099,009
1,314,065
5,38 1, 87 8

3 13, 552
629,685ý
1-21,044,

14,272,455
2,896, 150
7,16-5,458

406,873
4,12"00100
2:217,54

212 06 5
12,0Cs0e51

56,135
2,456,0le25
6,313,401

454,888
2,554,096,
1,602,1361

465, 592

10i,484I714

76,154
.2-29,154 7

11, 1 5a

195,854
65,37 3

2610,8S55
53,83à5

1,32S,167
7560157

99,5117

42'2,406
7 8,673ý
16,545'
55,58
24,4401

335,739,
345,6291

302,4871
184,600l
186,838ý

5,823,831

Current
Loana

elsewaee
(lban lu
Canada

8,67 3,W25

3,443,459

4M),129

174,161

I 1,f8,693
I97Q,662

'202,816

1 29.101)

I.

l 18,523,514

Loas te

lai GosI.
Se-n

mzente.

1, 172,394

42,379ý

98,379ý

315,425

122,244

23,690
138,989

5,279

88,762

493,42.9

~2,500,970

AITIES
Baacs Palancea (luft

luen tombr t xnio Bals. dow ta lank Liabilîti,s
l1.%,a n nk k srt agenirs or other flot inclded
C'anada in thrbanks banka 0f agu ý unde

0f avenclea out of C'anada oýr toreg.ing
cachangeaPKiladnn

590,45..........

31 "299 18,1 'i1
27, 7's5.....

-57 4, 1 I1 16fi1.130o
15,0 i>0,239

4 104
12,5 160 1

51 G.097
18,201 11,26;

94S,019 .

*2,6
-26, 77 1

Il- 21296-0

36 1

l,2 ii

,21

111307

...... 429
.... .. 5 25

680,49 1

Ooede
debts.

455,002f
26,015W
28,2 19
'24, 993.
13,749
85,454'
.2, 422

165,129
201ý0, 163

16,069
10,064
61,972

461,315
23,009,
21,936ý

24,842
81,124ý

14,482
15,428
à9:054
16,999
22,98.3
47,S32

8,674
26,148
32,321

à5,043
6,630

16,373,

251,9 , 1460
'2. 729 4,4117

13l:, 1100 S,4-t17, 636
-24, S5 7 141o

122,439.....

1620 4,36
120..........

.. . .......

14,7..........

15,4S3...........
23U,440>..........

. . ... «463,117i
(i70,25 71, 144!

219,91 2..........

i'84,9l6...........

... 4>........

:W1,0136 4

465,541 ,2
190, 743 ...........

1,8............

4,02,6)81i 6,274,919 1,32,2

ASSETS ___

RuI Mort-
litote gsge#oal
Owtwd tell

by estate
1)at notl sold Iy
batik the,

premises Banik.

4,1500 1,000

40,050 14,454

53,651
5,l44ý 21,187

146,039 4 3,0)5 4
'r,7 M0 54,199q
4,083 ý2,200

38,9631 10,'207,
7,21W 4 4,5 15'

20,890' 6,749
51,844ý

78,0781 43, l23~
78,8141 19-2,197

6,185ý 26,114
43,106 6,000o

335 .. .
S1,2,384 3(i,2l

.. .. 984M~

.. .. 8,57,3
28,884 39,775
20,3481 11,897
15,881 26,769
41,4.44 180,460

S14,881 3,055à
4,971..

2,M)0,8071 -126,4341 736

312.935
227,549j
2W0,27 1

77j, 999

â60,8S20

205,I95
8-10, 142
l30,00)
65,821

615,168
1,000f,ff00

268,303
438,000

21,184
563,I83
100,000
14,I70

146,76
2-2,500]

1373,1305
i611,868

57,36~
244,304

,501 9,28,1

Other
âot la-

cludoci
utider

1,'347,646

95,414
11, 50W

2 3,$08

il 925')
34,984

5,834
S12-3, 101
1 94,5-3:
S1 f0l,660e
1 1,351

1,3801
471,489ý

7,0281
11,825,

S1273,358
J108,1756
S9,0931
117,301
4.,904'

28,9S81

43,710
10,329

1,345

177,10 1

44

1,'217

0,692

204, 699
461

2,9510

1153

Total
âsaBts.

12,946,294
28,W05,894

696,08

26,408,540ý
26,92)12,487
14, 64,S10ý
10,69,149'
14,5.34,088

9,578,1349
39,4-21,685
4,624,946

958,744

20,2(02,2.39
80,557,650
25,4650,124
36,403,184

1,916,977
23953,293
15,349,163

750,063l
14,141,275
1 437,242

21:453,811
30,D07,285

4,574,0X)2
18,165,38C

18,463,4844,l13,2:6ý

4,931,790 
675,843,903ý

J. M. 'COURTNE
1J<>td ty

Total
Liabilîlia.

105, 4.57, 1 53

,2 2 P, 11 2

4 37, 2912
'_7,664; ,86G7
19,78 S2,06e4
'210.665,2611

&î,05,0 I1
3 7 19, 145

571I:,32
400M633

16,4[514, 16),

'29,5'20,625
1,27ý2,4x7
19 498,M 9

449,083
10, 8 12,26 '

111,4 18
16, 246,5
23,88 1,973

2, 10O,842

535.249, 114

Aveagse
auutofI

during the
inontib

299,681
1.66,)ý615

19i, 672
891,398

Average
*ifloutit of
Dominion

Noies
heJd
durit,
tnon#b.

4,400),33<)
213,153
3 79, 4,59

1,74,,633
131,9W0

1,274,736

Directors,
liabilities.

1 ,15 4M000 1
416,365 2
'd 1-> 1 3
381,477 4

41,496 5
, Ni] ô

193,662 7
47 4,4 13 8
131,I 14 9
460,090 10
D;,552 11

l7,631,)i 12
;91 Ili3

Nil '14
276515

'27,69 17e

1,5 13,418M 19

3S.1,000121

119, 374,23

* 27,749 25
4334,S64 26
: , 343 27

438,067 '28
140,918 29

4,003
84,06;2 31

137,7 41 3
i 146576)i 0

10,71651

amoun tof
Notes In
circula-
tlion lt

mny tlne
duting
the

Ilonth

8,1220,186
499,551

1,5712,765
1,920,56

1C.2,400
2,379,432

627,7001l 1,284,601l 2, 595, 900(1
60ý5,2241 1,014,977, 2,535,870
168,3661 547,986, 1,6,75,505
224,302' 663.082' 1,18S2,2ý07 L
116 , r'23 2903 1,361,305 1
91,20 483,174ý 1,316,545 1

496,100 2,375,64 il 4,237,0M01
29, 47 8 34,8 17ý 804,46 1
7,6,2051 268,325' 996,819 1
8,068' 36,9î24ý 162,53561

14,1810 11,6638 509, 34

247,20Q 1,199,383 12,360,337
1,848,)00 3,977,000 6,80,00

836,744' 924,8061 2,4 10,0: O5 2
1,06 1 ,ý00 1 ,964,00ý '2,661,000 2

27,0721 7 4,5501 2612,2952
40 3,400 7342,800l 2,1:31,0
225,4531 633,3.1 913:430

4,'27-31 10,75(L) 181,8832
163,2901 6'21,000 1, 790,443 2

12,92& 21,3151 288,930~
525,69 725,1611 24637,111l
742,71 3,036 9181 2,760,56

2_)9680 24,626 -433,215

2(08,111 954,396' 1,990 '88'5
54,5371 385,0011 1, 120,1651
43,3521 . 1127,380, 692,7971

15,532,1003 ý0,483,050 6~465

rir.ùiter of Finaunce

1459

617,262
12, 317,055
8,630,822

25)4,68i3
6,357.781-

641,98'2
10,S40,674
14,314,61.1
2,974,7654

3,687,,73r,
64 1,678

297,913,2321 40,506,2-57

Calland
Short
Losuas
elle-

thaminl
Canada

24,82,837ý
1 22 3,6500
0 .....
6 2 503,322

........

4.......

Loans

69,463,694
2,711,880
8,277,824
9,685,188

497,399
18,359,681
18,172,449
18, .348,619
11,045,622
7,009,1315

11,120l,513
7,749,382

240,615,397
2,056,317
4.613,816

.......

... ...

__ i- 1 __

............

....
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FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The prices of canned goods have been advanced 5 peir
cent.

The plant and fixtures of the Paikeiiham Pork Packing
Coriipaniy, Stouffirille, Ont.. have been sonld to Puddy Bros.
for $2,ioo, who will remove themn to Toronto.

A large part of the catchi last season of codfish was sent
abroad to supply a shortage in the Eu-trolieani markets, so that
high prices are likely to prevail here.

The Doiin Governmiient hias granted a charter to, the
British-American Fish Corporation, Limiited, Montreýal,
capital stock, $sýoo,ooo, to catch and prescrire fiali, operate
cold storage, do a gencral merceantile business, etc.

The marketing of hogs in the West continues moderate,
says the Cincinnati Price Current. Total Western packing,
j.ý,oo, comrparvd with 355,0(x0 for the prercding week, and
42o,ooo two weeks ago,. For corresponding time last year
the number was 365,000, and two years agO 350,000. Froni
Marchi îat the total is _'.,585,0, againast 2',415,000 a ytar ago
-an increase of 170,000, Thli qualîty in somne instances is
no. living maintained., Prices ire lower than a week ago.

There is flot the sliglitest doubt, says the Leýamingtojn
Post, that the past wiinter has been a liard one on the peacli
trees; and a large niuimberi have beeni killed. W'hilc the luois
is not as heavy as thiat of flir years ago, it is a severe blow
to the fruit growers of ESsbex County.

Il. B. Ma\-,c Namarai, Canadiasn Commercial Agent at Mani-
chester, reports that thecre ib an excellent market iii Eng-
land for Canadian fruit pulp. At presenit offly smiall quani-
tities are received fromn Canada. There is also a good out~-
look for polttes. Speaking of waxcd clheesu. Mr. Mac-
Namara tates that it is not objected to, provided that tare
is exerciscd iii applying the paraffinle.

Last year the exportation fromn Cuba of tobacco
amnounited 10 300,000 bales, valued ait over $i2,ooo,oo, hesides
m,ooo,ooo cigars, which at an average valuation of $60 per

thousand would yield about $îa,soo,ooo. Tht United States
took considerably more than hall of tht tobacco in bales, but
leis than 46,000,000 cigars, or about haîf what was sold to
Enigland.

CANADIAN RAILWAY STATISTICS.

According to, a report recently issued by the Minister of
ailways and Canais, tht length of railways ini tht Dominion
a jiinc 3oth, i903, was xi,836 miles. 0f this, 19,077 Miles
as operated by steamn, and 759 bY electricitY. Tht latter
ýcludes street, as well as suburban and gentral lines, which
tter are growing withi somne rapidity, esptcially in Ontario.
lie capital reporttd as being paîd up on both classes of roads
as $î,i93,647,2212. Tht gross earnings an.ounted to $103,-
>8404, and the workinig expenses to $71,945,381, leaving net
irnings of $31,343,822. The number of passengers carritd
as 177,8]1 ,554. with 47,744,703 tons of freight. The sttamn
iilways number j67, including two lisses tswned by the Gov-
7mnent. IHowever, owing to the tendency towards amalga-
iation, this classification miay bc classed rather as nominal
ian real, as the niumber ot operating conipanies, ini addition
)the Governiment, is 79. The lengthi of tht roads fin Cati-

da) controlled by the leadîng systemis is as folkews; Cana-
:- P ,ii, -Y A e2o Grand Trunk. _.iq4 mniles; Canadiail

quiry for their goods. Truly, "The Sun Neyer Sets on the
Canadian Airmiotor.'

-A circular lias been sent by the Canadian Manufac-
turers' Association to members noting the fact that a bill ha,
heeni initr4odutcd into the British Pariiamreîit to render the
metrie systemn Of we'igh'tS and nieasuires compuisory in the
tii.itcd Kingdom, and that the Goveruimerit of Caniada is aiso
conisiderinig the advisability of taking stcps to introduice the
syl.em here. The memnbors are, therefore, isked to consider
caircftlly the effect which such a law would have on their

binswith tht intent that the aissociation should express.
the vivws of its minbers on the. question. An ilitercsting

peron the metric systemn is to be foivid on page2 451 oi
the April issue of 'Industrial Canada."'

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
House for the week ended with T'hursdlay, April 28th, rW4
cotip îred w\ith those of the previouq week:

M\1o n treal1......... ......
Toronto). ...............
Winnipeg........... ..
1 alifax........ .......
1 larilton...............
St. johnl . . . . . . . .
Vancouver ..............
Victoria ................
Quebet ......
Ottawa .... _ .
London...............

April 28th.
$16,400,539

12,840,328

4,266,757

1,550,018

914, 15ý4

1,278,6o3
556,798

1,279,575

1,838,06i

753,839

April 21St.
$ i7.97S,.362

14,344,453
4,518,125

s .568,846
1.144,890

974,756
1,287,025

678,665
1,261,678

878,485

$46,493,054
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PIRE PROTECTION.

Hon. Mr. Scott brcught 'lown a retir-i
showing the amount of prenliiums, agaist
tire insurance paid in MNontrtal uirng
the last ten years. It shows: Anigl)-
Amejirican Fi're- Inisurance C>., in tbre
>tars. froml 1900-b to Ist Of Juily, 1903, il
rrýcuved premniums in that eity of $16.-
lu9;, and paid losses of $z5,454; Connec-
ticuit F'ire Insurance Company, pre-
nuitluls, $55,244.8j; losses, $61,847-34; Law
Union and Crown Insurance Company,
frcum A1priI Tst, 1899, four years, to july
ist. 1903, premiums, $ii,3o6.oi; losses,
$->o,863.57; London Fire Insurance Com-
pany, three and a haîf ycars, january ist
1900, t0 July 551, 1903, premiurns, $6a,-
495.2l; basecs, $23,560.01- The comnpanies
are flot ollgedl by law to mnake this
rettltrn, and only the above compaines,
it is stated, answered the circular issued.

CoNT1ACT-s have been let for a large
> annery to be ercîed aI a cost of $75,0wo,
oni the eas bank of the Rideau river,
ucvar Ottawa.

-Under the spreading chestnut tret
the village smithy stands; but there the
Smith no longer wields the sbedge withi
sinewy bands, The olden sign of "Black..
smnith's Sbop" there greets the eye no,
more; but '"Bysiekels Repaired» is seen
above the smoky door.-London Tit-I

At almosî any timte, it has been diffi- Bit.
-etît to, gel manufacturers and merchants, __________

qts a rule, to pay proper attention to this
subject, to that phase of it, we meurt, NOTH11IG more humorous bas hap-
which bas to do with construction of P 'ned iii a long lime than the dJecisîon
premises, their equipment, and their ex- of the Central Federated Union t,) cail
posuire witb reference to fire. Thry wcre 1,1,,n the lahor unions o)f New York tu,
loi the most part too easy-going or else. -rganize for a rent reductin campaign.
too parsimonious to provide the saf e- 1411g rents in New York are caused by
~guards which their architects suggesîed -fko comoain lack of acconi-
or their insurers insisted upon. And Ihey ndaonis dule tn strikes in the build-
had many a time to pay for their neglect Ïing trades, tht strikes being ordered by
by interruption of business and loss the, unions. They alone are responsihle
over insurance. To-day, il is different. for the grievanlco o! which tbey riow
ln the United States, at the presenit cfmp"I,În. Theyv burned the candie at
trime, there is probably no other branich h) ilb ends and miust pay for their fobly.
ýo! fire protection receiving as mucb - Mont. Gazette.
attention as the exposure hazard. Whent
iniderwriters însist earnestly upon bette r MONTREAL MARKETS.

fire protection tither by way of proper
.censtruction or water pressure or more Montreal, 2711b April, 1904.
lire engines, declaring that if these .are Ashrq.-Reee-ipts are still abnormally
ilot provided they must put ixp prenium igtandelrae ayburst
-rates, they are cabled robbers, or other jli6.2, t dea23er are readyan buyr a
fancy names. If any one will read 'the.J $6275 to $6.5 for Neods F iots afrn

rcqurest feow eiiib a retuverasmeîth fromt $7 10 $7.5ýo is an approximate price,
Teqtatfora rtur as10 he nony ~ but there hiave been no offerings for

isurauce conipanies hadl made in MotSoule weeks.
treal, he will be likely to mnoderate blisý Cenients, Firebricks, Etc.-There is
<)ini u the ratt, o Frid basî,-,: th now more enquiry for cements, forIn te Snat. o Frdaylas, te ibuilding purposea, which are quoted as

TO GLT
SATISFACTION

Front your steat plant la t.e crucial
balle of economy te all manufacturera.
A aatigfactory aten plant la one that

prdca the gresteat neuded power ait
ut owst o.

The C&adlan Casualty

0 Bolier Insurance Co.
Study th[i. question.

Fuel Iayv.d
Heatstem.*' J
Power
Lajlur
Tîhe

It la eut business.

IS CASH
SAV ED

follw l3elgofian, $Th8s toin a; fenli
$2.îs e to el25 Gteran, sera o $2.35.

0i0rik aolr qteda î t 2

thouan, CANAdI ie a a $ t $gope

ia rahe deoraied shape, Ndfin

thlosh Bae hold8n any $tc.05 Foria

nie brches are quotat9 on $as pe-
thin ad to r 7Y a a $ to $7¼. Bptru er w

mart Fror fine e cheaery mrket is
ihn agenerU qutoed ie saeond fie
dairy makes, wi3 no0 ony4C. gfrm

ro c ei-Na specal brike isoyr
eored io at ldman tock th on

îry, andd cecn artili poketîn ofase

malk. Fhr one noewcrth eaure of i

oneailngrades qoe re sucoars, oing.
to tht son3 otsd makesfo bt

ra eet a.n caneca sugrsn and frt
advaneed in h dee d o t imroae asrt

day, byd collcaobbn s are e portedf a
sbw re. Thntwh moaseareto
thel roes wek ldaIcae ofSuaceta
oeng abou gradeo lafned sgaug, awnd
ogto the usette mnarkets nor cargo

xbye loc ale buyers. aome furthero-
sizdae s areered by imporeas

ad broer of. Lo andobr aeu rprced

bgpodrs and. youn hyson ge nd
teasg to relacet maapan, oo siiargce

> hrdeh are neote asailbleîn ep

ry loclodyes.e Soueafther i more

TeGreat Indu.4trial SavIngs Banli Policy
INSUSES YOUR UFE AND RETURlS TOUR NMT - 30. A WEEK IIPIARDo

Copyrighted and Issuttl ocly by

The Union Lite Assurance Company.
CAPITALý WmLY 8JUSCEIREfl. - OMM UMLION D 01LAR8

H. POLLMAN EVANS, Agnt wate &1'g t~ TRO
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THE IvONiAR ''IMEIS

Toronto Prices Current.
Nam-. cf Article.

pLo a... .......
Mnitoba Patent ....

Strong Bakem,
Patent (Winter Wheat)
StraIght .........

Bran Ker ton.,.... ... ,...
Shor s....... ........
Corrneal, Dornestic .... ,

groond ... S

Wiriter Wheat......

No.; gI. i. t
Nort. No.i

No.,

Sarley Ne. s
No. _j xtra .

No.s j...........
__a........... ...

Re...................

Print*..

Cram iry, boxes ...

Drled Apples...
Rvaporatcd Appls ..
uz lop ls, 1 Ianadian". New ...
P at, Me .............
Bec>on, long doit ...

SBreakt s t o
Bains................ .
Roils .... .............

ar ..............

-icock Ram..

Beans, per buh. ..»,

Co rsa. lei

Rio
Porto Reo~
Mocha...........

FRitur e
Raisins. Malaga.

Valencias..
Sultan. ....

" California ...
Currants, F*Ilatra

Calà. Apriot

7-ra on ...io......

5-6elo . .l........
4-5 .. .........
30-4a.s............

Tarragonda

Girenoble Coin, ...ne,.
Finatoiý Zchile......*.

Ne ans an ...... ....
Ris:.l Arracn.-..

Genn Rdm. to ina
Faine.....icý.........
ploe ... .............

M.ainger, Wrun. Ig

NinegAra..n.........

Caca .................

Vlhole.ýalo
Rat,.

Ic. $ C.
40

173 .

700 47

t00 314 0

0 9. 09~

- 9.3 0 95

14- 0 4-
0 'ig 0 40
03t7 .038

3 30 3

u 0 5

4> 13

O 4 0 jo

00.
O6 o o

* 11 8 Ml0

O 41 sa

0-4 0 15

0 o 50

00

G 0 S 0 1 7
oo

O4 0 I

o is 0 Il

0 -39 0 0
'41 .. 6

os1

a 0 0310
0 25 .045

's 11

6.jo

O 0 ID

4 18
4 -8
4 IR

t- Hae$ Naine of Article.

1462

u nd
ground.. .

Naine of Article.

43r.oewia.-Co Rats. $c

Pekoca.p.......o s, 304
Pekoc Soucongs. o as o aS

Soucho g usa u55

OrAngea o. r .8. N
Brokenl'ekoca ,, o 035

PekoeSochn 0.9 0814
Seoh,"ochng . o a u on

Oolong Frios o ,ýno s

Ameriican Tobucce, Ceý
Derb .s'. 8'a 6s ~

tlCum. cut, q.. o...
Empirý aCvo.
C.e'ney, 6*8s.ro's, iofa 7..
Empire, is Çs 105., W ....

Bt41s, s,s 10' -s . 044 .
McAlpineT 1obacco Coe

I4eaver, 9 ......... 1 -73.
Blt'h Navy>.6'x. . so7 o » 9 .:ýc

Macdionald' '
PrinccefWý.,8s.î6,s o66.
Nfflleon,~ S' _ .... .6

8a'gn, . o Es.
MYtlohavy.'-4s...
Cut Myrtle, ir

Liqiios 1 in b Il Jy pd Il
Pure SPirit, 65 v.P-.. i6 4 lin

500.9G. P 14 437
oEa as Il1

FaMily cr~ ~.
l<ev, sn u.p....... o66 a 40

Old Bourbon so j. P. cES 840
Rye andMaJ.t,..ç u . p tr Il, Âs
Rye Whisliey 4 y. oId o8.5 a 6u.'

ci. And W. ................
. .. ý... . 1oo 6 4

Special ffl, ... . ..... s .$ s

Lateher..No i .t o 031ii

Sliihtr.ha .... 28 a0 3â

Upper. No.î heavy o I 038
iight medium! 039 04il

Rip, 5kin French. - o w0
..3qestc. u5o 5
Veaus ,.. etu0

Heunl'k Calf "i- (04G) u6.nO
FrrnanI L.all.....iiçi

Split080 %aII
oio w,

Patent ............ i8 a..
Pebble .. ............. .o i 5
Grain, uIPPer ...... ... 15 - -7
Buf.... ........... 013 O 1
Russ.t,. I4ght,Pl. 04- 05
Gamnbier...... . 6àjo
Satitlers Riusse*ta"» o ot 1

Suma ..... _ ..... o o iii6
Degiras ............. 07

&idsa Ski55.
qosgreen, No. i... o oc,

a.,, ou
Steers, 6-Wlbs. NoI o.. o7i

Cue iprt
Caltakins,green....o o8 o Il

Talloi on h

Tafllow. render..i.. 0oj O 04i

wo.l.
Fleece (oetwaabed).. o cg o r
Fleeo(wshd , o Ii o 6
Pclleti, cooibing ...... o i8 o 8

super ... o. . a05
extra ......... o a 053

Hardware
Tii: $ . c.Ingot................. 31o00 a 0

FER IngoL...... 1 7 14 O
Sheet................ . 81

LKAs»: Bar............ 4 505 on
Plg -.-. :..* 83 's ,
She o....... .n oo5
Shot cOio. 4 75 5
Zince t 65 700

Antiooy. sol Sn

Naine ofA rticle.

Hawdwawe. -Con,
LLVANiZE ROS t

16ug ..............

a"e lots leis lac 4a0 lbs,
]Ra:
Bra.s...... ...........
Cye Wlre ....

lion Pipcsn .. î
Scrers, flat head .a

ru head.....
Boiler tube, 2 je....

- 3 InasI ...... o
Black Dianiond ... ..o
Boler Plate jin ....

Ith'kr ,

cT NULS:
j. to 6.dy.............
ib and âoly ..........
nanid î,dy ........

8 andi r dy ....--
6 and 7dy..............

4 n dy................
.dy..............
Wire ails. bail....
Rebat c- ....... ý.....
[nasaK NAILS: .' t
Monarch...._.....
Peerlessa.............

[ORSK SIOoSa, ion b..
ANAVA0 PLATES: RIl duIl

Llo din... ..........

INa PLATEs IC.....
VrNOOW GLS.s
as and under. .dinxô

sisal.... ..
Lath yarrn.

Sîngle Bits ..
Double its. .....

Cod Oi1, lImp. Gal.
Palm.r I .. ....
"aru, exit..........

Ordht.ary............
Linsccd, hoiled ...
Liseraw.......

Snt lupentine..

Ae' aiySafety
Photogene _......

Potaoieum.
F.O.B., Toronto

Caniadian, to, I. bIs.
Can. W,tcr White...
Arne,. Water Whlte.,.

Pernollnae, Buk ....
Paint., &.

White Leati. pure.

Yallow Ochre, French

Varniali, No. i Carr...
Bro. japa . ........

Whiting ordinary...
Putty. inbrlper .ialhs

Alum .... ......... l1b
Blue Vitriol.........

13,rnmuton ...... * .
Bora..............
Caniphor........
Carbolie Aid ..... .
CastorOil ........ ...
Caustic Soda.......
Creain Tartar . l... b

boxes,

1 re ... . .

Insect Power

74

di s.1

.33

4 50$

ds50 .

E.

30 2

300 81'

Canun.4 Prits.
Pi.e.1pLe Extra Sur..adard.. dos "$a 50 si71$

Standard a2&5 a5"
Raspherrie.................. 10 l1$

Peache--3 lb........ Ilne s
.. .lbs...............' 60Eo

Pear- .s........................ ..... i no
1. î3...................... 30a6

Plumns...Greenfalfea.ý.......... x » 8$e
L. * ,. ... ,.. Io ce iS

S Damueui, 2,9a. - r... on 1 i9 n
Apjles-Gi. Cario. .... ..... o n i

BI eberrÇ-Js .... 8$.
Cherie-. te ...... ~ *on sa

Strawberries .................... i r401

Canned Vag.table..
Beanm-a's Wax iud Refugee doa i oo i Io
Corn-s's, Standard ...... i. is 1 as
I'eas-s.............................. 0 osi 511
Puunplilng........... go i lr
Tomatoeac s tnar .. i'

Flab, W.wl. Umt-ae. III tin
Mackerel .. > ................ per dor $I X ..
SalMon-Cohoe,. ............ ... ... . i 3s

Sockeye .................. - i160o 75
'Anchor' B'd .15... 0%S

Lobster-XXX 4'x flat ....... .. ason
Sardines -lberts, '..pelin a so O 81

French, .., kty oMeer" o 0.
S * 1 o6 0 17

Canaian,~s........004 0014

a doza.. ......... perdot 3 as
Duck-B;i Aylnwt, I., adox 3g le

ITrkv.B1 Almr .. ,. c 
3 's

CoredBef-ClaWa,. îs. s dos" i 36....
Clarki,s's. ido a~ »,~o.

Ox Tong.e-Clark'e, ik'is .... &g
Clark,.,. 8 ...... s
Clark'., ai'" ..

LunchTouifue-" i's. i de: 3 q

Cbipped Sect-j', andtI* '.. ~fd'z" 65 â7
Soup-Cark's, I'a, 0. T la " a....i ano

IIr~.'S, thicken, ado" . ..-.. iam
Flsh-M ni scaleti Herlg. a 2E 0 t7

'Kippeed~~ ~ ~ 0$rn-omsi. i 0

As*I, ELo.
White Lahe................. $1 00 * 70

inuia : ... ..... ........... 090 0 ton
Aniber................... .... 090 oS.

4ýblZ ......... > . .............. a~ .. 0 S).06
XXrorte ........ >............... 09.0 (X>

R'alf a d al . .............. .09. . 6e

Sau mIn. Luu.ber, Jnopsoad, B. M.
CAR OR. CARGO LOTS AT M1LL.

inb pinte No. ;, c ut up and better S- r 4c .

an a'i-No:.,, W00 on
ifldoring ....... ...... -10 s a.'

Ilaie ni 1 rung. ............... .a on S1 ant

I...tiud :. deini .........- au Sn a1a

ixi:otan. 18. i
1 

TOIÈl, ............ 4 50 al 50
,inch dressing and betltr..... »6 on 3i a
inch idlnr cenmn ......... 16- on .
I ic idi4ifbot .... ............ ISon 6 ol
loich sidi!ni ilIcallo ........... z3 o x4 oo

y in strlps. in. to 6 in Canadian
dreasing anti better.... ......... sE on ,3ra

loich stripa. cormen ..-...... 17 on Y8 nu
XXX Shi .ngle8. .6 in . ... ........ ... no
XX Sbtngle,11. ...... r ...... s on.
Lath, No* ,....... -... -- 3on
L.th. No.a -. ............... as sac 5
Lath, Nor-ay . .............. 8 5- - 7$
.X4, 6, and S COrinon... . ~ ..... 17 on.

ax1Io andi i2 Commun0 ......... 1 ig sa a 5o

Ua a ods -'VU. ft. Clar 'Lots
Aahw!hàtZ , n d-i tes in... $s8oon3se#

ai t04 in .. 3600 40 00
b l a c k , r t n 4 f r . . . . . . 3 o c :

4-4 O s l lo .5 oo00E,00

Basswood i10 toIlin... b0 cx... -
ii te ., in... -00 o

0

Butternut, -4. 3-0000

01 1

0$ 50 45

78 5
la 5 37



TrHE N O E A~ IIS16

springlikc-though Ilitie is s>.l. a linger- Paris white, 75C.; Venetiain boxei, $2.40; lu the United States market partictilar

ing chilliness iii the shade-and there lis a3-lb. tins, $2.55; 12ý-Jb. red, $1.50 tu dullness is reported ini opituml. Meinthol

more business doing in both a retail anm $1.7,5; YCîîoW ochre,$12 tO 1.50 spr i., tirner, aind quinine quite Steady.
way. Flour aind Graiin.-Dullnc,,m prevails ii-I

wliolesale wa.The old. adage abo)ut aui ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris green, 14c. 191 tuv l,,eal miarket for flour, aid, Ille Price
"'ili wind," etc., is beîng wu.ll exelliliti -d bulk, and 15c. ini 1-lb. packages; wîlndowv forI Iuînety pur cenilt, patents ha'i, fillen tO
by the fact that owing 'tu the Toot glass, Per 100 fLt, $3 tN $1.25 for tirbL$35 in byr'bags, miidle freuglits.
lire which has had such a disturbing veffc,,r break; $34 for second break ,and $4.d~oamacntue Wlitht chane,'1- antI
on trade, many WVesternî buyers :1r1 for thîrd break;, per 50 feet $17 nUed tay Whea has 1c deis IlI ~rounTd i or 2C pet, buishel. rlysi
now looking for goods in this citî., andi firat break, and $1.8o for second break. t", 2ç loer 1easý continue unicbianged.
local wholesalers hope to lar-gcly nake- - I____ _rlye is tirmeitr at a ont cent advance.
up for the shortness rup.rted 111 Su 1(u andI buekwhea remain titchanged.

ing business froni this source. With re TORONTO MARKETS. lisies 111du with little donulg.

gard t0 values of textiles, ILorhîniig Iu r is and ii Vgtriae in fily gouid
is reported. Money is stili coming :in Toronto, April A8tli, i90 busnes isj)t beitiii trnat foiirite
somewliat slowly. Clietaîcals, Drugs, t No local fca ,f 7Cl. Ap,)e potue bai- focreir pric

turc ol ally impor)"tanice Iliasdvcoedl grde LiÀverpoul price' arc vasier.
Hîdes.-Business in beef hides is i-,- this market. Trade mauy be, tui be Cratiberries av now aInout ;1Il guiie.

ported gtow, but there'is a good tr'ade up 110 a fair average in genra-;l lincs. ;rngsIr, beoninig searcer, buit pinie-

doing in calfskîns. IL is exp)ectîd Iaini)
skins will bie advanced frnmti in t îic
next week, but the quotatious for be
bides and caliskins are unialteredl at u,.
for No. i hides, and 13C. for No. 1 ca"'-

skias per puund, M EZF E [ 0 3,4 957
Leather-The Inovement is a fairuu. UNFOR IB8 li

for the season, and prîces arc wclmin

lines both of sole and black

No. 2 mifrs.' sole is quoted at 24c., witîu STRONO BUeSINes CeINCitits.
other lines aitIpropoýrtionaýte fgrs

Western splits, 21c,; Quebe ditto, 17 1
i8c.; harness, 3o t0 32c.; pebb)le ;I'

bf,1 123/2C.; glove grain, 'II~, - L TRU$TEW FID ELITY BO1N D S
2.;Scotch grain, 14 t0 15c.; ruisse't,

In4C;chrome caîf, 17 tO 21I7. -T I Y

Metals and Hardware.-A fair volume g
of orders is reported iti thîe hardware UNITED STATES FIOEUITY & UARANTY uu.#
Une, but business îsnot a il equaý-l o1 B.oeore. maryland.
that of last spring, and heay metal i naIIi Fcx ra, th-, KIKtlwr & KE NA Dfind trade slow. Little change cant be aoM loa 1RPTIK& EJAD
noted in the markets. Quotations for ,Masr fir Cna,

new arrivals of pig ironi are made, cx. -__________S_.._TORONTO

REOORD0 FOR 1903a
Polim ltaad ad Tken'03 - 4,278,850 Int~rs Farned, 1903 ........... $110.428

INCREASE 38%,, *1.180,400 INCREASE 30%ý, $25,752

Business in Force Dec. $1, '08. .$18,023,639 Surplus to Pjolicy.holders, 1903--8..47â,963
" ' 02. 15,289,,547 ' " " W 2.... 226,508

INCREASE 18% $2,734,092 INCREASE 109% #247.455

,Avi'go Miat.e' Eai-wad, SEVEN jPe' Oet
THE CREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.,

READ 07110Ec, . wZNNIpzG.
U1raueh OOUM - TORONTO. MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

~Lofeerttonë-

Mite
ACI0ATION, HEUAD OYE, TrORON TO.

Peofllolea Iwd on ail 4pproved Plans.
W. H. BEATTY,. . . -PsRESID*NT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,
VICE-P RIS DENT$.

W. C. MACDONiALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
ACTUAity. MANAG-iNO - DIîaCTok.
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TrHIE MtONETrARY TI4AEss

Commercial Union
AmaSurCme. UlIIt.d.

et L@IIt. a"g.

Pire - Life - Mariîne
Capital & Assts .,cr S44,OOO,OO

cadia Bruh-,ead 0818. HgetmiuLa

Tomate U O. Weil e EAWZu

aetl. Agat for Tomnto niC.iT,

Caledonian
NSUSANSE 80.# Of OlIUROIl

'ne Oumsi Sotialt pire Onfce.

RMM 019111111 1x CANADA, NOeuwEnA
LAN8ING LEWII5. Manag,.
J. G. BORTHWICIC, Seerttstry.

AINTE & BEATTY, Rad.at Agents
Temple Bldg., Uapy on.$ TONOUTO

Ânuerauoe C.NortIirn t.
C4nadian Brancia, 1786 Notre Dame toMcrw

imocme aud matid. 1981.

tani &ra. Interest o. Inv..ted Pod .t7,1380

ri............................ ... sUO
. , MOaetu.Y, InsPeCtOr. E. P PsaRcort, Agent.

Rori. W. Tvaaz, Manaver fo Canada.

THE HOME LE
-~ , ASSOCIATION

O, F CANADA
S HFADOFFJCE:

Capital,

Rce;able Aents
wanted in unr.-

pretented ditrict.

Corrdncr

MN. R HARCOURiT, M.A.. K.C.. - PRRuamauv,
3.PATTISON, *- IANAINU.DI)PLCTOR.

"4"CONOflI1CAL
Pire Tus, Ce. of Berlin. Oit

Caal and M utual Syitei.

Wa Net Aptu .................... $ 3t9,377
touat of Rlak .................. .. .6,3,761

verrnent Daposit ....... ............. .356i

JOHN FENNELL, - - Prealient.
GEORGE C. H. LANG.. Vice.President,
W. H. SCHMA.Z, - Mgr..Secrotary.
IOHN A- ROSS --- - - - Inmpector,

:ablished, old fine
mpany of the hil
ýxperiecflVd Superi
isçies. To the p

STOCK AND BOND REPORTe.

BANKS

British North Am orica...
Ne. Brunwic_ ... ....
Nova Sc at ....a.......

P:aple'aflanka .f N .. ......
Royal Btank aoC na a

Yarut.
Merchanta [tanko â*P., ::*.".

Ea.tern Tw ns . .. î.. . ..H olaa.........- a..
La Banque Nationale .. --...
Merchants [Bank of Caaa....

Provudeal [Bank of Cana da.

Csnadian Baa of Comnmerce. ...
IDominion ,....._.. ..I -
I Hamilton .... 1.........

I pei.n er a

IOttawa
S o v orean ..... .. n...

Tnt -........... ......
i' a radm........- ..« ....

LOAN COMPANIBS.

iPEcIAL ACT DOM. & MNT.

Canada Permanent Mfortgr e CoMpxatlo

WUDR RI71L9tN0 S001U71E8 ALT 10»,

Agricultural Savingi & Loan C..
Toro ot aa tgX . g_ .....
Canada Savings k Loan C .......
Dominion Sa. & Inv. Sole ty.....
Huron & Erie Loan & Savlngi Ca).
Hanilîton Provident & Loin Soc....

Ontaria Loaii & Deben. Co., London..

Ontario Loan & Saving Co. , Oshawa..

VaNta PRIAwaxAcTim,

Brit. Can. L & Inv. C,. Ld., (DO-- Par-.)
Cenrai Van. Loan andi Saings VO,.,.

London & Can, Ln. & Ag. Co. Ltd. do,ý
Man. & North~-West. L C. (Dom~. Par.)

-Ta, COUmPANtEs AcT," t877-t889.

Imparal Loan & Inveatnent Co. Ltd..
Can. Landeti & National Inv't Ca., Ltd,
Real Butat. Lean Co................

ONT. JT, Soit. Lmr. PATr. AcT, 1874.

[tltl.IMortgaqe Lan Coa..........
OntariolIndustrlal Loio, & Inv. Ce. -
Toronto Savingi andi Loan Ca.

itsth Anierica Assurartoe Ca.
nada Lfe............... ........
estern AssuraniceCO...........
radian Pacific RailwaY ...........
ronto Rallway..... -.... >..~rioCtaway...........

fl Telerhane La.
Lnda00ralElcr .

,inion Iton andi Steel Co..common -

Dminloni Coal Co caution......

Cuh,. u.

4.0000

4.0mo.u
300,0001

300

3,000.0Om

2, 000,000

14.00

3:0

1,445.8

6700
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3.000,000
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3.000,000
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6.000,000
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871,000
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~.i36,o00
3.1W1000
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3.000.001;
8,a23,000
3.993,010'
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75-:00
934- 30o

10013.00,001 .01,000 I398.481

8.000,000
3.008,000
1,600,000 ~~~8qo
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6.om~oooI
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W. o A. LANDE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Survey. ad Appraiseente on gxoid- agod
by malt water attended tuat ait pointa in Wetcrm Ontarlo. Ceritificate from Lloyd'. 'Agcnt
et damage, in accepted by Britiuh nua
Companties.

FOUNDED 1tS.

Law Union & Crown
INIRANCE COMPANYOIT NO

AjomeE..ia $24GOOOOO
P"is"na "0ePi lo lit eir7 de.pi 0

property.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

Camtaeua fh4 Offk 8.
J. I. I. DIOKONS Mgr.

DOUGLLAS K. R IDWr, Toitt Agtet.
Agnc waatod -hoeltwctnia

WATERLOO MITIAL NilE Ils. Co 1
HEAD> OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT?

Pelles«,SS laV"

GEORGE EM4DALL, WM. SNIDER,,
PmiadeiL LeP"ei

FPA Inp«, l . T

The London Mutual
Bir@ Immau Co. of Canada

B.tbIhhe. lS"B.

Lasse PR% . . . *i,Woe,ooe 0
Asesis - - - - 47W.71% 65

Houc. JoHm DR.vnu, GOw. GiL.uza,
Prcsident.. Vioe.Prenident.

H. W.Daxioe. Sec'y and Man. Dfrnectcr.

H. A. SHAW, City Agent. 9 Toronto Street.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insuranoo.o

HAND- UN- HAND
*nsurance Comnpany.

Insurance Company.

Fire Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

AuItIIorizC Capitals. $1,250,000
specl.al attention glvea t? placing large liues oe
stresantl and 'a-11rsr htcgeu o

Head 0«&ees-Qusua Cty COab5*.PSTJst.

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
ISTABLIgKO3 z5s8.

MZeigei Md Undew tr*

apples flre plentiful. Strawberries, ton,
are mort> abunldanti. Quotatin m' , iay be
made as fiollows: Cocoianuts, $.l pur sack;
Oranges, Califri'a navels, $2.75 10 $j.i5o;
Valencias, or1dinary, $4.5o 10 $5 large,
$5.5o to $6; lernloils, Messina, 31X?'S, $2.25
to $2.50; $0' 2.75 10 $3; 1-11;tnas, S's,
$1 25 to $1.5o pcr htunch; lit, $2 to $.o
celery. Ssý 11) $55 ~0Per case :"Ii 75c. to
90e. lier dzn Mlaagrape.,, $650 10
$7.50 pier barri.l; des Sir, 3ý',c. per
lb; Hiallow.cc, 4c, figs, 8c. 10 12ç.; tap
figs, 3ý/c; pineapples, $4 10 $3 per case;
strawberries, i.Sc pier pint box, and 25c
to 28C for quarts; Egyptian onlions, $3.5o
per sack.

Groceries.--Sorte falling off in Iln
trTal trade Iras hpein experiencd this
week, dute probably to the still backward
season, There was on Tuesday lait an
advance of 5c. pier cwt. aIl rounid in the
price of suigars, which are rnioving fairly
briskly. New York values are very hrir.
In teas there is grcat firmness and a
gond demand may bie note(]. Canined
gooi arc very strong, especially peas,
corn and tomatoes, and this condition is
likely to continue iintil the new cropa
corne in soute timne hience. In dried fruits

anaverage seasonablle business is going

H a rdware. - No ap)preciaýble Jfirrier
chaniiges have ocurdsince lait rt-port,
and values keepi firmn. Trade van only be
described as fairly good, the latenless of

thec seasoni affecting country retailers
aidvensely. Mletals are moving Iairly
weil, without presentitng this weekc any
startliing featiire.

1.ive S)tock.--At thec western cattle
mnarkct thetre %%as au active trade this

ll'SURANCII COMPANIES

Euez.tan (Quotadion. on London Market)

No.

Stolco.

W.nao

Yearl NAsa o, comýAzzu

j Union F L. & Mi

71London A.Cl.
a4 London &Lan. F..

. Liv. Lon . & Globe..
1- Nortiier F. Ar L...

ýjp Nortli Brit. & Mer..

4 Royal II1SuT5iIce.:

>"ýlSun Fire.

La.t
Sale

44 4"

73 41

t.1 1e

P"ar ido
RAIL WAYS value ALoods

Canadian Paclic S.-Siar. 1%.,,.... $1oo ,gja
C. P. R. mat Mortgaj ods X.......o i

do. SeoyearL. G. onds, t%.....m
GrandTrun Con 8toc ..... . ion 3t3

ej eta ~a debentu ..stoc ... Iý 3
Eq oas.r hag 6 ...

do Fi7e*OreUC55...... ..... iin .
d.S dpreterence stck7..... 8ý4
do Thr rfrc stock ..... ....

GratWeten erS% debentiire stock,. zo
Torontoi.. zst ntg. bond%. 5 Y__.ion

To ontGev & Br-ucs 4% .tg. bonda,
ist niortgage ......-............ , l-30

SICCURMTES. Londion
Ai,l 1,5

do.io % tk nw3, sof R....n.........

do. ý do ge. on.db. u
do %d : a Lg bond i-.
do: do.. Loca 1 jniu, .d .

do. do . -B.nd ..
City of HTor on: ter okt e.,i.6.

do. do. stern odeb, q,
dot dftaa. Stg, îçoq.j.

Ctd do'nuer Loa m eîBi . 4 -.
do. do. B ns1.

City of Halng debs,93 q .5

1465

wlientral tt litsoraate
E7Auhss~~*uEx Authorizrd CapitaJ,.oo~c

pY""yll' 1 oea fh TORON *
Our' nitv are motfavorable t,) tIri, nsuring ulc
Our f-iaar noz.ioa tn date ,flm.
0-r R-arvm a-e ba-ad on thc bigLat io't Standard

iia - ,iition, fir m.on ndcaace m ability
Write to tic lIcad Offlie of the. Conmpz<ny for pakrticulara

THO1MAS, CRA.WFORD. M.1'.P., J. M. SPEFNCu_..:
Prrmidrnt. Man. Dir.

Mercantile Fireç
AM ]Polue Oeag*se Il àb* LONDON A1D

LANC-ASHIRE ,P!EB INîUDANCs COMPANY OP'
LIVERPOOL

The Coenstal UNt 188818188 ce,
HEtO OMmCe TORO111TO

AUTUOBIZEI> CAPITAL. 11111,000.S1"
The policla t)f the. Continental are as Uiberni and ire.a

as absiolui. .uie<y alloft, aid the. prua arc as low
a.. mecrt ofPol; iioldersperzults. For dsizt"

aid Agenda s apply <o iaOfce
1ION. JHN DRYDEN, Presidant.

0EO. E. WOOD, Manager.
CiAS. Il. FULLER, Secretaint.

1HM) OFFICE, TO(.RtlNTO.
MU8TS, ONUI MILLION DOLLARS

INSU RANCE,' lNa FORCE,
OuiR SIX MILLON DOUAIS.

A C.1113 -11 An U'nralliicled L-o Deaîii
Rate, l.w o.pca Rata, and Larning ovar Si' per
Cent. on Aumta, i. a DsrbeConip ny to i,, '
in ami a G-xj Compazzy 1- Agent. to, Repr ent

Coud Agents Weinte<I.
Attracivc Contracta Offare-d.

E. MARSHALL, 1). FASK1,N.
secrctfryý l'renident.

THII ACCOEITSOntario Âoeldint andA j

loyds Plate Glus
ISURANCE COMPANIES

lute peial ttactve Polces côvertinq AeoMt,Accdet ad ickenComblned.EBrminvaea'
Blevator, Gmeeal and Public LLab ilY

Plate Glatis.

MATEURE & LIONTDOUII, Bsifi Aissi,
3 Toronto St<.em, TORONTOq

Fb. A NOHES TE RFI RE
Aaaupagao 0O.

F1ead Officr-MANCIIESTER, ESm

13. S& MALLETT, Manager and Sonataq

A*"Ia ovoim *13,000O,000
Canadsan Brandi Rosait Offlue-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. Dl. RICHARDSON, Anisatant Mngr

Toronto A ointaijo Lâwsoz.

saftatya Eoo#gaay. go*s

THE OINION 111E ASSURiNCE C0b
Presperet tIn 1903.

*ne Best Year in the Conipany's Hifstory.

iI-p ncrased oN'er 03Z'. More than 0% of Yearî
income Added t. A.,cet.. Average Rate of lnterciit

Earned &.0%. PolIicies Isaued on Sound and Attrao.
tivePlans. Special Cliassifcatiion for Total AbSISaiL.
011I. Write lu Rend Office or the Company' Agent»
for InterniatÎon. - 1Uead Gffie, WatRl:;op, un.

CHR. KUMPF, PRISIENsTr.
rHUMAS HILLIARD, FRED. HALSTEAD.

llanagzng Director Sup. of Agencies
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STANDARD IflhUItCO e
i1.ad Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

Authorised Capital, 5 W00
aubizlICapital- - 125,N

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Presdent Man. Director

V~. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANU,
Inspector CityAgent

IVImetrop>Vvtew "
CASII«MUTUAL and STOCK

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
AuaWboeS Capital. U«000

fl 1HmUNE. Bin, Pm.. W, 0. Witowr, Inspector.
FINANCIAL CONDITIONS.

TORONTO.

ViceP redent Maýer. Aeilius Jarvis & Co., Toronto, in
thcir letter dated April -2nd, say: Not-
witlhstanding the essentiallY duli Mar'-

I-rIL kets; and the loler tendency in. prices
JA L I which bas been observable during the
il past week, we think the course ?f the

~~~~~'s m,~~ ~~,~ ,w~o~ ~narket as justilled the statenient in our

an maa turill e zdLowr Ontaiý laIt letter of our opinion that the public
Manit0haP the werex,-Ie. graduits Cluba ally gaining confidence. After

.nrc'"ýà'dfiacilnethI. lo 'tc an uipward mt)vteniciit in prices of a sat-

.w.p.ptýr incvurIad. 1sf actory character, which lasted con-

Po, vol,.n oýl îu r inc'a, longer than such upward mnove-

C tA? 1 A ? ment-, ordiarily do, and mnuch longer

EtinWdI tirai1 ~et o e, sthcm wilaicti than afly we have had for sorte trne, a
O ortsr(urb"~tt leurn- - efih reaction watt but niatural. This reaction,

favorLFA of.. enqiy so far as we van judge, appears to have

THE HUG<~I.heC. WjUtdPO< CO ,.~I failed in hringing about any real Uiqui -
E"trnfinn hojdInbernm fol-Tlir01MLCA dation, and, while it has encouraged the

an ke pýtdon WVeIltrn trade bear party to active operations, yet the.
-1re sistance shown in the decline is

,week, with offerlngs faiy plentiful. The very marked. The resulit of the

,cati for ecport cattie sceems to, le in- livtt few days' operatiotis is, we believe,

.creasing with the approach of the navi- tn have materially increased the short

gation season. For good ruedi VII interest in the New Yorkc market. This

buiçiiers' cattie the demnand la good, and was clearly evidenced yesterday by the

prives have an advancing tendency, while iucreased demiand on the part of traders

;or the extra cha(ive, at thie prives vhia1-g- in New York for the. ban of stocks. It

ed, the market is a little casier. Stock- is a buill argument that both in England

-ers and feeders sold well. Milch vows and ont this continent nmouey appears

geil at $3o ta $60. ýSheep andi lambs to be ver>' plentiful. Qne secs the rate

were in simail suppi' and sold rapidi>'. for cal] money in New York constaul

Calves also were in lighit supply, but the. quoteti belOw 3 per vent., and we hear

-miarket continued easy. Hogg were alsa of longr time boans being muade 'for

steady at the recent nuse of lac. Per cwt- 4 per cent. and even lower. In England

Provisions-Offerings af butter, both the posit ion with regard to the su pp of

<lairy' anid crearnery have been so large money is ver>' clearly demonstraed by

the pacIt few days that the market bas 1 the action of the. BaLtnk of Englanti. The>'

(II4CORPORATDBY ETHE STATU OF NEW YORKt.)

The Company 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

ASSETSI $105,656q311. 60
Proof of Public Confidence Signlflcant Facts

ThisComp n nsmor" prriu-ayn Ths opays PolIcy-cIaims pald lu

b>usinessmin force in the. United States than 1903 avera% edi uber one for ecd min

4 hrCompany, and for each of tiie ut. and a tud f .ach business day of 8
1710Years has had moire New Insui!atie botus each, and, in ainount, $89.00 a min-

aevted and 9sued ia Ameutca than an>' ute the yesr through.

DEVEN
TO ONE

T46(_ý

becomle decidedly easier. Extra choice à
roîls, hoNvever, seil w\ell. Eggs in spite
af comparatively~ heavy receipts, con-
tinute steady at about 13c to 14C for niew-
laid. Ilops, are quiet at 26 to 30c for

Canadian. Che st easy.
Sees. Abetter demand ihas sprunig

upl olwing to the wvarrner wenther and

the mianket is steady. For alsike, the

prive is $4_2ý5 to $7.50; red claver, $5.25

Woo.-Sinesinll otsofunwashed
new wool are now colfllfg iorward, but
the market both for fleeve andi pulled la OJ£

very quiet, New washledl is not likel>' toIAL AM U N
arrive in any quauitity for some timue. 11ALFA MILLIO

That is about the ratio.
About seven times as rnany
persans are injured as die frai»
ail causes yearly.

Accidents are a more pro-
lific cause of death than any
disease except lung diseases.

Twice as niany people are
accidently killed as die of ol
age.

Does it flot seemn reasonable
ta you as a business mari that
it would b. ta, your izsteirest *0

chili an accident policy?

WRITE THE

EMI>LOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MOIiTREAL - TORONTO

O*WVFIN & WO0IOLAND

have reduoed their dl scounrt rate twlce
within a short peid of time an un-
usual thn for tat -do. Th euc-
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THIRT"lY DAYS9 GRAGE
for the paymient of Renewal l>remiumi *s invariably
allowed by The Canadt(a Life. I)uring this 1 .ýeriod the
policy remaïins, in fuili force, and should the Assured
die within it, the cdaim would be 1)roml>tly paid
whether the premium had( lxen patid or flot.

This has been the practice of the Company for over

50 years, and is but one of many valuable privileges

Alowed by -The C1eANADA LIFE.
............-...

SUN LIFE copN of Canada
rEN YilARS' PROoes&

Net A. oEuW Life A-a.yrauoe*
INOE f Unc;dlted Capital. in Forme

1898 ...... .. *$1,240,483 12 4,001,776 40 127.799,756 51
1908.........8,986,189 50 15,505,776 48 76,681,188 87

INCREASE, $2,745,656 8 811,M03,999 58 $47,M81,432 86

KMa un..,E MONTRrhh 1p uag &PLPR U AN ROCRUs M.

QUBEN of 'er'a
GEORGE SIMPSON. Resldeunt Manfflr.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Mai-ager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.
Tein BuilingBayStret. C S.SCOTT, Resideot Agent,

TV0rdno. Tre . Hamilton. Ont,

THE

Fedral Lifc.
... 'Assurance Go.

HEAD~ @Fn1Eý- HAMILTON, CANADA.

903ma 1 B ,, ... ....... ...*.1 8 YS

Most Destrable Polley Coiitwets.

Piaix Assuance C renv,
OF LONDON, En

LOSSES PMD, .- .- $100,000,000

Wcstcrn ..
Assiirncc Co* Marinen'

Toronto>, Au*,pg 3,548,000 06
Ont. logul lama 31618,000 00

nn m - A. 009#2,dn

I3jR'*IIISH, AMJ3RICA
Assurance Co'y

MDm l "R~ OI"T. + MIR À»I NM
Cash Capital - . $1,000,C>0o.oo
Assets - $2,024,096-02
Losses Paid <sinoe oganisatio) $23,886,o05.32

Dil$CTORS:
son. affl. A. 00«. Psagame. 5.54. HENNI, vhomVium.il.

Rom. S. C. Wood. a. W. Cou, rmi&~U.lba Hockb,. X.C., LL.D~igtJMk la*".sM7 Lieut,-Cot. IL M. ?latL
SM. M. srm, Seruy

TuE

eP u e rMetln Pr, F

~.THE CROWN 'LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

tWAD OFFECB, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE.- GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPR BRT. G.CM.G., G.B. - Pauuoemuy.

jHN.I CHRONT, M.P... . . . . . . Vgoe.pRmSwT.Bo H RBETS- -- -- -M&NAauuo Dmciop
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pire praeInnni ..... .... .... ~ 8e8

Iseiotat Lits B. ......~ ..... - ,310,bgs

Total Asite aver . . ...... ...... . ee.

Grotly len caecci o tber fire <'ampoules in Canada.

Qomc & EVANS
RANWALL »AVMIÇN Eaaa

âSUN 1710D

a oeTbuemmSfle ut.. Ioae*, Mus,

Tneus Wqife EniS>s onuy, ad la e.1m
"MgalvPaa"celinthe wotld Surplus taÎ

canadi&n Brassai-U Wellington Street 9a9t,
TOROIITO.ONT.

iN9. W "'.8EN s .

HIIGINBOTHAM & LYON, TaroaAgente.
Telaphano Mi

Agento W*Dted ix. au l uq.wemntui

NATIONAL
Assurance Com'y

of Ireland 1
ROME OFPI

CANADA itAIN

H.M.'

CE, DUBLIN

CE, XJINYNEAL

.ambert
Mnsager

ICAN and BRITISHI
)IRE LIFE OFFICE

Staomduîd Uieo
Head Offc for Canda, AssurancerC.

MONTREAI. fEib b

lnvested Fundo ................ $5i1,794.362
lnvestmouta, Canadien Branch .... 15,600,000

AaUwAUmO affteffl ens arst-Oiaa
liVe "*Wlthoirt "dioml

Exaai1uAU@ii,» Apply for foàU particulara.

CHAS. HUNTER, . - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN -------- MANAGER.

Livorpool and Liouand SloW
Caialad AssoIs exceed... 861,00),000

Canadian Investuxente exicod .. ,3000.0w0
Clalms Pald oxceed.,...... «.....200,000,000

Coadin Branch, Meaud Oficea, Montrual.
1. GARDNER TIIOMPSON, ltesident Manager,

WILLIAM JACKSON, - .Doputy Manager.
JOB. B. REED, Agent, S1 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ESTABISHEDA.D. 1.

Head Office, Damis kau*, EsmIgamIe

Tota Fou", - a - $2O,0OO,1)00

FIE 818K8 aceptait ai entrent rates.
TonoAgente

S. Bruits Haiman. 19 WelBlBigteat East.

IUsuFIDUS OfnaY 1792.

17" of Nodh Aneis ca,
Pif ILAELPHIA.

Capital ........... . .......... 3 3000,000
Assets, january, 1904 ............ 11,90,773
Surplus andI Contingent Fund over

all lability of Capital and Re-insuranco 2.452,410
LoPadlncOrgani3NUS4S%11,682,985
Iquai to 190 Tons of Purep Rokld

E.0EE]CT IRAMPSON & SON, .. mi
GENURAL ACENTS FOR aN1A

1903 The, Mont Suaaoomfui Ywa in the
Milstory of

TRI NRTRR WLF ASSUIRANCE OS.
Insurance Wrltten ........... $1092750 00
Insurance in Force ........... 3.07346 Ou
Cash Incane .... .............. 131,526 "0

An icrease afi............ 21,504 35
'rM.1 Asý.q* .. ..... 8 407,19 23

Strength -
and
StabîIity

*Areti motn
effecting insuwa.nrq

-garanteeiflg, ai

The. financial
Position of the.

NOP.TI AMERICAN
i, unexcelled. making it a mort desirable
Campany for Palicv-.olders and Ageoits.

Vacancles for active, enerretic
<men to sot as represseutat vos.

North Amsîoan tifs
J.L. BLAIKIE,- *- - --- Pitmvsot.

LGODAN, A.I.A., F.C.A., -MÂZ.-Dixx

The ROYAL-VICTORIA Ulf,
Insuranco Co. of Canada.

HEAD 01710E. - - ONTKE*L

The. Guaranter Capital and Accumulated Aisets et
the. Comaeny for the protection of PoiIcy holder.

alni nt ao.........................

STEADY PROGRESS OF THE COMPAN._

&» ......... 19...... $6843,658

Î'903 ......-.. ..... 13 : 0

Accwul .t.....9. ............... $ a3.,616.64
A ssets j o 51................ i.flq9

1.1903................... .W

Inuaic i Bp...............$177870

force ......... ....
193- ............ 11....

The. market velu e acurities deposited with the.
Domi.ion G.vemnment fur the. poet ien1 of
Policy bôlder, amusante to over .. 18U2,500.00
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